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ST. PATR'S DAY.
irlafl's Patron Saint llnorod I

Jlitraal lriahen1 ,

A. GRAND. SERVIOE I• ST.
PATR[GK'S

Statuent germon br Faither MeCaen uO the
brlsh reople, Their rersecuons sud

Theirit hadfastesal i e Catholic
Faltb - Dlecorattons Along the

]Roulte-The .Secteties Wqyh

Partiifated tn tthe
rrocession.

Saturday, contrary to the expectations of a
great many, turoed out very favorable for the

usual -St. Patrick'd Day procession, and ab an
early hour people weereushing about displayîng
their shtamrocks and preparing te participatein,
or sacure a good point from which te view, the
procession. Promptly at ten e'clock the

different societies, which bad been frming on
Craig and Aleander streets moved slowly to-
wards St. Patrick' bChurch, where the members
of the aDciatOfs hssieted at soiemn Higi
Maus.Thse churcis deccrations veto on a
graud ale than in previous years. Severaihandaerel! embroideed bannera were hung
frai ts ciling, trapeze like, whilea some very
rich white lace streatners appeared in pleasing
contrast , te the dark reen streamers
beaide then, and which wre also
attached t the ceiling and pillars.

a celebrant f the Mass vaB Mgr. Soulé,
ihe Vicar-Genral Marechal as assistant

r est. Rev. P. Carroll acted as deacon and
Ro. A. McIntosh as sub-deacon. The other
offices tilled were cbose of masters of ceremo-
nies, i-v. Menars. Barasa'ou und J. Brady-;
acolytes, Rey. Masr. W. Sullivan and J.
Dune; tuifar, Bey. J. Mauira; juilg nia
bosera, e.h rresars. W. Donahue, G. Ma-

aire, P. Yan«,A. Cirson; famiiarius, Rev.
J rirh,, ,al f whom came froin the Grand
Sem.incyar. Hou. Mr. Mercier occupied a seat
lu Hon.Mr. McShane's w, sud Mr. L. O.
David, M.P.P., nd Aild. (Junuingham were at
«ther'side of Mr. Barry, near the altar rails.
Luzzuni's Mass was the score choen for the oc-
casion. The choir, under the direction t rra.
J. A. Fowler, retderd it in a mstarl hein-
ner, and was asmted bu a poeefulh cichatra
comprised of ]esdiig musiciansg teaisty.
The tenor soli swere capitaly sungo1MeasrF.
E. Hevit sed J. J. RWava. B'- soles, E. F.
Caewt sadC. McDonald. oe Offertory piace
Salve aBin, vPhouwasrendered in magni-
ficant style by 'M• . 'P. Hammel, whose rich
banitone w-. neard to the best advantage. The

b a accompaninat ta this iee was very
orcheMr. W. J. McCaffrey actd as leader in
a vercditabla mannuer, and the choir, as a
avole, deserve great credit for Cte manner in
vhich they acquitted themselves.

THE SERMON.
Attor taR Gospel, Bey Father MeCallen

Acended hs eplpttand delivered a most elo-
quent sermon on Sbt. Patrick and the Faith
vhlci h huébequeathed to the Irish people.
Ra chose for his text the words: "If you have

oe thusaud instructors in Christ, yet not
iny fathers. For lu Christ Jeans 1have
begotteri you tisteg ite Gospel. Witenaore
I beseech you, be ye follwerao f Mte as I
aiso am of Christ. (7 cor. eh. 4, 15, 16.)"a
thon said: From the higi hrone of gion hamong
the elect ut God dosa the great saint wioàe
leasat on hia day va c lebrate look down witis
je>' snd con olation on this beautiful scane
which ned nmy gaze. Thousands of Ireland's
sens dedaughters fronm every part of this
great Catlic city assembled in the church of

hair ov. patron saint to do honor to hism
memory, to sound bis praises, te inveke his -
tercesson and to study, to imitate, the virtuhofs
which he iB so bright a modal. iThe Cathe 

bilidrea f ertain, ton), are ia faitit itthir
Inihlrobren, inanifesting by thoir pro-
sauce the common j>tihis day's feast
trincg to every Catholie heart. And for the
fraCine sisthe history of the Churc, an
ionored repretentative from Od France, who
coming from afar te win souls to Christ by the
persuasive poiver of bis eloquent words. gra-
ciously consents at the special rquest o our
esteemed andeloved arcbbishop (vie s tunaoid-
ably absent) and et Ca vanerable paetor et Se.
Patrick's, graciousiyb ceameta C snhaunce tis
splendor of our toasttby his episcopi hpresanc,
sud te niejeat>' et the service b>' Cie eelabra-
acent pontifical bigh mas. How grateful we,
tai pisb and peQPle et St. Patrick'd congre-
re aip, fuel fer such a favor, I will net
atempt to express, but will at once bid you,
the children uf St. Patrick, listen while vour
patron saint in Heaven speaks to you : "You
have hid many instructors to break unto you
the bread of heavenly doctrine; you havehai
many guides te lead you Ci the way of suiva-
tion, yet not many fathers, for it was 1, Fat-
rick, Apostle of Ireland, wi e gnt you my
children to.the true faib. I fond Yen ami
the darkness of paganismbasd I lad y o
frth under Ch. admirable lgit oethu
Gospel. I fnnd ydu slaves of beathenish
superstition andI broke your fetter and muae

ou free with thefreedom of the children o fed.
Ifound yen dead min s uand I restored you te a
true and better lite l Christ Jeaus I have be-
ntoten yoU througi the gospel. And after

tewing ou ou tha pnriceless treasure of Cathe-
lic fasitb; Itught pou hbots by.wodtud eanupoe
hoew to preserveit su allits ptnta sud byt
manif est sC ie christisu actions. tIe mDvine
Master, I hegan fint te deitan t eroaena- 
fore I besoach, youen ap flevesc esIs
amn off Christ'•d r

We cannot but fael, ra!d Chu aveen sa r te
that among all the rich jaelsv a bren, :ie
crovn of eut faCher, not ane is mare br .nt
moe beautiful, more gloniens tha te det>'
ha won ovar te minda and bea af a t ofra
nation, tise viatery' ef 1aiths, the" grna o! Godf'
Cathschl fauih, a vonderful eoncess4aof.GaudI
to maa. Whtat is feaih Ao oorar noC. l'it
il jsa suâtainancOet thieg h t a ppea net 1
lastise conviction e! tngasa apolir faith,

ha s nd "Sa va hCe faitit hat St. Patsac
vas deat.ined b! Qed teon> t bi. ; .nui
pepie. Anti iront ism, M. WhenAî tii

· es saiat reol' bite f~5 Wec an

PRIOR - - wTi huNm
t

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARC 21 1888.

that living mouthpice of the Most High the consequences of the stealing fri bher of ber
God on earth, ths head of the Catholia houses of learning, but the pour emigrant who
Church at Rome, Pope St. Celestine. Our comes froin her shoras comes richer than the
Divine Lrd establiashed a church as the de- miliionaire, for he brings with him
pository of Fait; aver tsht church ho .laced bis faiti, a gift which millions can-
a visible bead in the person of St. Peter. T not buy. What a beautiful sight
him Ha gave authority t feed both Iambe and greets us in th. nineteenth century. Every
rheep, both pastors and people. To this canrch nation that bas sver yet separated fron the
He pronised that He woulds>and not one truth, rock of Peter has beau lost te the hunan pas-
nor one hundred, nor one tbousand truths, but sons of the world, for every nation that
al truth, that He would remain with Her not despiseth Christ alsa despiseth His Father. The
oe day. not one thousand days, er sixteeen eloquent speaker urged is audience t endeavor
hundred years, but all days to the very con- te make i a living faith and manifeat ib in
summation of the iorld. " Fear not," ha said every stage of lite, and coacluded hie sermon
te Peter, "when the tempet rages wildeat, with the following peroration 2-
when the surging billow et human passion 0, my dear brethren, what a debt of gratitude
rising mounctains high ail dash against the do we ot owe t eur patron maint for tiisgrand
rocke of infallible truth, when hall in its blind gift of faith bequeathed tonus, for the maeasu of
fury shal threaten ta wipe thee out preservîag it in the beautiful.example of sub-
from the face of the sarti ; when the mission ta Chrish's representative on earth. for
cloudu are lowiest and the glom thickest all the lesons of our saint's admirable life 1
and the risak greateat, fear not. I am (net I Bless is name; sing his praises; invoke his
shall ha) I am aven and always vith you. "Go intercession; imitate his virtues; avoid the
teach sU nations, etc." And Peter did go, not sares laid te rob you of your faiti avoid the
to au obscure village, but t the Rome of the dangers that everywhere beset your virtue. Be
Cosars, and there on the rains of Paganian did faithful to the precepta Of faith. Lat it
ha fix is throne, and when he died ho e- .shine torth in every action of your
queathed is authority down throu gh the ages life. And, as the years roll by, and thie
in unbroken line of auccession t eleaine l groua temples of the Moat High God which
the fifth century, ta Celastine, who commis- ns our patroe's name, thiu temple, made by
sioned Patrick to carry the Gospel te Ira- hand, shail crumble into dust, may the chil-
land, jusbtsa Lac XIII. in our day dren, who bave worshipped in it bear the palm
snda his legate to guide and direct Pat- of thair victorious faiti into that other temple,
rick's auccesmors through the troublesome not made witb hands, eternal in Heaven, and
times in whichbthey have fallen. It vas from St. laying them at Cheir father'e feeb deserve to
Peter's succenor that Patrick received the faith become themaselves is joy and bis crown and
and the commission te preach it ta Chars. And companions of bis happiness.
so we babhold Our great Patron Saint with the
grand gift of Catholie faibli one band and in THE PROCESSION STARTS.
the otler bis commission from the livingrepre- Aft bas <ho procession re-bormed cn
sentative of Christ upon eartb, Pope St, Celes- -e treett andproce e o r aigo
tine, landing lanIrelani and begimng the great Blaen St. Catherine, te. Lawrence, St. Lam-work of bringisg an entire nation into the true r ill and Notre Dame stteet, to St. Pst-
f id a great Apostiae Âne tie net fmIrnick's Hall, where speeches were made.
to you as housiehold words? But, sce ti.e The order of procession w a s follows:-
chiltdren never tire listening tu the praises of Band-Banner.
the fatier, and since even a brief account f is 1-The MontrelI Hackmen's Union andBenefiit
laboras will revive such happy memories, let me, Society (Monnted).
in thetouchingaccenuts of Ireland'e most eloquent 2-Congregation of Sc. Gabriel.
of modern orators, tie immortal Father Burke, Band-Flag.
hail the beginning of St. Patrick's great apos- 3-St. Gabriel's Total Abatmence and Bunafit
tolate as ho landed on the Irish shore: "Ob, . BaSciety.
golden hour amongst the hours, wheu thesanda 4-Congregation of S. Anthony's Parish.

Vf the Irish shore first oembraced softly and lov- Ban 1-Flag.
ingly the beautiful footprints of him who 5-St. Anthony's Young Men's Societ.y.
preached peace and good thinga; when Bani-Flag.
Moses struck the rock and the gliatenaing 6-Congre ation of Sb. Mary'.
wat6rs of salvation flowedtibrougi te desert 7-Boys et St. Brid eat Christian Brothers'
1asd, vian the nire, vhicb vas abova aU S ce.
naies, firat beard in the old Celtic tangue, and Band-O'Connell Banner.
the Lord esuas, entering upon his now herit. 6-St. Mary's Total Abstineme sand Benefit
suce, exclaimed: "This is my resting place for- Society.
ever and ovecr; hére sall I dwell, because I 9-Boya et St. Ann's Christian Brothers
have chosen it." It was to a nation, not of un-. Schols.
tutored narbariaus, but cf civiized, thugh 10-Congregation of St. Ann's.
idokrous, people, that Patrick came. TheBand-Fiag.
0roquent speaker then venton t describe the 11-Shamrock LacreasdClub.
arrivai cf St. Patrick lu Ireland, and* Bad-FIaz.
boy the Peupleacepati ithe nsterities 12-9t. Ann's Young Men's Beciety.
of the new rligien, the arcrifices it -.mposed Band-SD. Ann's Banner.
and the submisaon to revealed truth it de- 13-St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefib
manded. He came t thera, having, as; St. Society.
Paul expresses it, "put on the armour of God, 14-Boys of St. Lawrence Chriisia Brotherr,
standing in sU thinga perfect, having is loins Schools.
girt about with truth, anô having on the breast 15-St. Patrick's Congregation.
Iiate cf justice, which bis t shcd ton the Bmnd-Flmg.
preparation of the Gospel, tkakin the shield of 16-Irish Catholic Betfit Seity.
faith with which to extisguish the arts of the Band Banner.
wicked one, taking unto him the heimA oft al- 17-The Catholic Young Men's Society, with
vation and the sword cf the spirit (wibis lCits Junior Branc the le Club.
the word E (od) by all prayer and supplica- Band-The "Falier katthew"Banner.
tion, pravina at ail times in the spirit." 18-St. Patrick's Total Abstinence and Benefit
Epheais IV, ii, 18. Society.

The speaker then went on to eloquently de- TheL "St. Bridget" Banner.
scribe the manner in which the irish people- Baud-B enas.
had retained that fail. He said: Whatever 19-The St. Patriek's Society.
our shortcomings, our faults or failings have nyihd nests and the Clergy.
beau thrae is a least one glory for our people. . The young boys of the Leo Club turned out
That the yhave retained that faith, delvered t ilarge numbers os hormeback, and looked re-
them bySt. Patrick, in so palpable that anyone markably fine. Tha Catholie Young Meu'
vt runes ma read. No mattar boy t Ma>n society also trnd eout strongly, andIi mched
diffar nuChils or hat question in hair vall. Considarng tht Yiuug Irimitme'a
nolitical life. when it cornes to a question o iL. & B. association did nos take part
faith they are a unit. This is oare remarkahle, u Ithe parade, the St. Ann's Young
as but few nations can boast that tey, at sone Men's society, although their nunber
time or other, have nut admitted the errors off was smal, made the best showing in
hersesy among them. In the tar East, the crib the procession. The St. Mary's congrega-
of Christianty, how sad the hisory of its Lion also madea strong turnout; the boys and
people; in the West how many, a girls lookîa splendidily beautiful u ithe de.
nation have gasmed, the leaves .of it coratedslags. Tisa St. Anna T. A. & B., St.
relgions history witi a tuin et Bridgot an B. PCtratocieties narched in
hray. But for the Irish people abne that strong nuirbers, each society, havîng cheir
-fault cannet bu laid against thara as anation, respective spiritual directors in their midst.
though individually they have proved uufaithi- The rocession vas brougt to a finish .by the
ful. This is more remarkable, asevery assible St. Patrick Society, and among thei nvitedt
menus that cousd bu institutad against the guest were the ilon. Premier Mercier and
Irish people to rab themof their faits has been Hon. James McShane who walked together.
used. The Danish invasion which for 300years
made Ireland a constant battle fieldthe battles THE DECORATIONS.
for national existence that fOllowed hat mis-
ion, d ia crul ors af dreligions prsaecution The dacatioans throughout the it>, andwiicifor 300 yaars afflctedthtie 1saido St. epeciall> aiençrthbit outa, are net, se extensive
Patrick, and the persecutions under Henry and as in former years. This nay be due to the fact
Elizabsht; ail these persecutions failed to rob that the residentu ara, for the majority, French
us of our faith. Other nations have kept the Canadians, stili many of those citizens made
faith and the pages e! ineir relirions hi- some display by deorating thir stores and
tory are unesullietd by the stain of hereosy, placing evergreens along the street. Com-
but I think no one can claim état there is any mencing along the lice of procession
one nation which for over one tiDusand yearsit W as seau that on Craig street
hiad te endure such struggles to rmain that fai th Mesars. Jensen and Tansey were the nly arias
which so macy iave lest. But why rehearse making any display, they having liagq llysag
his ad history? The fai cnlalway ns- sa deveuenens decoratingcu tfront e <hi

main patent hat tae miel "People have places eaI-businesa. Ou Bleus>' stret lMusais.
always kept heir faith and toereby answered Elliot, grocer, and Bremnerihad a strin of flagu
the prayer of their patron St. Patnick, "be fol- across the street, ais BMr. M. P. Laverty,
lowers of me." They bave rot only kept their grocer, ad the Pavillion restaurant made a dis.
faith but tiey bave not evav ielded oea single play o green bunting and emili1 flagm.
point. Tbeirenemies robbd cheimofftheir landi Mr. MeMlllan, grocer, and Mrs. Sum-
and then sneered at thiovrty they caused. merbayes also :made a grand display, but
ThoughtheygaveupthdindI,.thay steadfastly outaide of those just mentioned on Bleury
retained their faith in pt bf the penal lawsuand street tere vre no further decorations. St.
all the injuries and pia that vas inflicted upon Catherine street vas aluo bare, except at No
them b heir enemie. In St. Patrick's time 1959 and at the corner of St. Lawrence Main,
Irela -as one ot tie most learned nations of where the Clouthier Housev as adorned with
te ventao. Fmsauce, Gran, Spainantidstremers an fluga. Acrosa St Catherine

aven Ibai>', tisensadi came te bu insitructat i n straut Messrs Fagat>' Bros,.huai a lina
ber colleges. SBs was the light of the world, il- of fig, and palm .trees decorated their
luminated as ubsvas bCy the light of ber faitb, store front. Amongst other marchants Who
and prond off a learniug o her sens vas ready decorated cthair stores with bunting, flas and
te fana 1h nitb others. When I hear Chu evergreenu vira Mesure. Boisseau aeras,

ec.ffsng rentrk, tisa ignorant sad paoor Irish, I Liany Prrom, H. lIsmne, Lafranca & Ruet,
<onder. szt I woud say to Che taunte Lafondi Frares, E. O. H. Myra, all dry goodas
ada Cia agas. off Irih itrcy sud remembar manchanta. W. A. Cati-ail had a number of!

Chat if ithtd not beau foi- religieus parsocutien mii fila flynu, and»at tisa market tisa large
Ireland's tain landis vould still ha decoraed vith inscription' veicome" vas exteuded>acress Cheu
buildings o! lueami g. Bubvisen a stronger nation street. Mn. P. Heane> had a ffew
thtan she comas ana robs ici- o! Cie pessibilit>' fiegmsuad shreamers, but t e meut extensiva
off sducatson vhen tisa> coma sud drag off Che decorations vota thsosoet Mn. J. G. Kennedy.
piestasad Li>'y monka, thon 1h baeomes a Between tise 'windewe on his .residence aboi e
crime Ce ternis a cild Catisolic influence, bow tise store venu foui- lange insariptions in geldi
can anyjone data te taut Chein as ignorant anti. lettern wiLS a greau background. . They' rend as
poorw ho made-themn se ? The ver>' men vho follows :-"Theu Spirit .a! a Nation Nover
Caunt titan thus, Cie ver>' mou who. sneer- at Dieu h "Got Bave Irelad " "Mp God andt
tiso n luthair pavant>'. Bat, Chant Gos! My dauntty," sud: "Isaland a Nahionl'ar-
though instrushion vas not , allowedi us, thoeug oeve. "M. Kennedy also bat fiagea
tise mstituCion o attolio learuiagweraeai, -arung acrohea treeb, and luis stop frsont
onr enemias vea navet able to suter ont heurts vas isned luth everigreens. -A number off othert

sd tes raa Chat gie o! faiti lu!f us b>' m anst paced ev.oans sd ;b ntmge l

kept it in theik own land, but they' c&rried tiseïoot tops. On.ToerDâm tê4t the onlyt
it vith tison ove ta snese uhores. - refand nas decoraions vere s able on b. Ai-vi mannelry;I
mot hotu resady: 7 ta recqvet freom the asook& D, I~, Sadlier, sa Mr. Betilâc throusgboûtî

the oity flag flnated fron many establishments, tesay we are ail Prend of tha Magnificeutbur seemingly there was net the marne amount demonstration of th day, sud va mfer!grate
of decorationb as in previous celebrations. On fui alma toth B ay: aPremier cfethe Province
Notre Dame atreet wet many merchants for having by he premence,heuoredo the aca-
decorated thair windows and a few fiags awerea byd oiy p ren ed foredn thec
noticed extended across the street on Craig sd ahehd oly just arrived from Europe,
street East. and showed by the faut of hi having taken

part la the procession that hle had a warmST. PATRICK'S DAY AT ST. ANN'S corner in his heart for the Irlsh people, and
. The National Festival was nuhered in th the cause for which they are se nobly strug-mornin with appropriate religious exercisesat gling. The city of Montreal had ahosemntSt. Ann's church. The acred edifice was uns ts representative with his chala cfcrowded at the eary Mases, and ai the seven office l• the persan ai Acnng Mayer

o'clock Mass especially the number of worahip- Cuuinham. <Cheer.) Mo treil anad
a was as large as uon Sunda1. The ppter, ne

3 e.v. Father Catulle, officiateda, snd hSt. peopleave, tao, done us honor, for all
Ann'. Ysuni? Ladies'ehoir aontrnbuted the mu. classes, me uand omen, ricl sand poor, have
sical portion ef the service in a very creditable turned out lu gay holiday attire, sporting the
mauner. Several hymns in honor of the glori- shamrock and lining the streets ail thron h
eus Apostle of Ireland were sunig t the route of the procession (oheers), and fuliy
popular Irish tunes. Misa O'Reilly presided demonstrating that Ireland and St. Patrickat the urgan, and at the close -f tbe Mas was king lu Montreal to-day. (Cheer.)played a number of Irish airs, inciuding " St. Those iho had liaCened taye. e rmagfi-
?atrick's Day," " Garryowen" "Wearing tof ceut «ion d elivnred to St. Patgnick'
the Green," ' God Save Iroiand," etc., etc. ch =r tih Rev.r n. McCaliek,ns
The aitar was richly adorned and inside the E rhb t Rev. o, mcCal en
Communion railing a large statue of SCt. Patrick cf Ireland's moît glfted sons, ut feei prend
was placed, illurinated with numercus wax of the fact Chat in the boîom of God'stapers and decorated with fiewrs, shamrocki Church, a It ha always bena, the cause cf
and evergreens. faith, justice and humanlty has its most

Ta@ various societieas of the pariah mustered noble champions and defenders. Mr. Mc-
early at the St. Ann's Hall and proceeded with Shane called three cheers for the noble clergybande and banners ta the central place of meet- of St. Patrick's Chrch, which were giveaing on Craig atreet, where they joned the other with a will.societies and proceeded to St. Patrick'î Church. Aid. Cu layor, M.Flsgs are flyin from the principalb ouses in nRya n r.a .thactin May Mr.
the parish, the t. Ann's Young eus Hall, fro edRyan, r. W. E. Dor d oters
Brother Arnold's residence, etc. etc. followed, aftsr whlch the crowdm dispersed,

The turn-out oa the St. Annas Young Men' (Continued on fifth page.)
Society was renmaked by aIl as bemng the fineâtbedy in the procession to-day. The members
looked remaikably well in their new regalia CATHOLIC NEWS.
sud silk hats, with Cheir beautiful flag at chair St. Vincent de Paul, at the beginning ofbead. n il bis actions, nsed these words, "1My God,The St. Anu's Yonng Men's Societby viii gîve I i ii uew do Cliii becauze 1 ballove It te ha
two entertainments in onor of the day, oeea now o thisb
matinee, at three c'clockthis afternoen, and the g to Thee,"
bther at 8 o'clock this evening. The programme Whsu we rime fa the morrilng, we ought ta
for both entertainments constats of a new ver- give thanks to God, and te do every action
sion (specially arranged for the society) of the throughout the day In the aIgn of the Saviour.patroitie Irish drama "Robert Emmet," fol- -[St, Maximus.lOwed by an amusing comedietta "Pat'.
Dilenma, or Ssrving Two Masters." Thein- The bird Chat bas lait ler young still ings.
dications are that both performances will be a She still repeats the note. of ber happy day.,
gratifying sncceas. for ahe know no other; but by a stroke of

When the St. Patriok's Day procession ber art the munaiclan merely changed ber key,
reached St. Patrick's hail, McGill street, and the soang of pleasure i convertedInto the
Saturday afternoon, the bande lined up on lamentation of grief.
each aide, forming a lane through which the Fro cthe days of the Apoatle St. Paul, to
Hon. Mesura. Mercier and MeShane, aating the preseant, our holy Church bas made war
May or Canningham and other notables fyied upon drunkennesa. The Apostle saysplaioly
lnto the hall. Cheers from the direction of Chat those addicted ta that vice cannot expect
Notre Dame street socn told that they were to enter the klngdcm of heaven. It fa a ter.
apprescbing, and when they arrived la front rible crime for man, "the noblest work of
of the hall aIl the banda struck and the God," to voluntarily and deliberately deprivecrowd relieved thair feelings by cheering bimself of the gift of resson. Reason was
themselvos boarse. As son as th above given te us, t be Cthe guide of the will ta ail
gentlemen entered the hall they teok up Chir good cnds. Whoaoever abandons that guide
position on the small balcony over the door commits, as the Church teaches, a grievous
from whish thespeechlfying was done. mortal sin. Ail are aware how weak laMr. Dents Barry, the president of the human nature, ad oy lnlsidioualy strong
society, was the firut speaker. He said Chat becomes the unreglàted buman a ppetite.
the demonstration of the day did honor to The terrible avils resulting from drunkemnnass
the Irish peple of Montreal. It showed that are to be sena daliy, and are feIt to the sor-
the olid zeal and love for Chair native land row and misery of many. It Is neadiles toeand its traditions characteriati of the Irish dilate-on what la mo apparent te ail.
race was as frash and living as ever. This TUE SiON 0F TRE Caa-Thfssgu.la
vas net te o e ndored at, as it vas a char- THESNoFTE RS.- isigis
at nistla cf nishmen Ch. vnId evor.cR- prescribed ia our rienals t bu frequentlyactria of Ih en the woriover. r'usa, particularly ln the administration offerrlng te the struggle 1cr constitutional Baptisum, and in the Sacrifice of the aitar torigate go-ng on over the water, Mr. Berry re- signf y that ail grace s served from themarked that from millions of volcos all over Passion of Christ. The Cros furthermore iuthe world prayers wers going up, and Chat marked on the various parts of the dresa ofbefore long Ireland would have 'ar rights' our ministers, and on the vessais appropriatedThey could congratulate themselves on one t athe divine service te dencte Choir destina-very at[sfactory fat, which was Chat those tion. On the altar s. raised a Cross with thewho were their enemeh before were theer figure of Our Crucified Saviour placed uponfriendu now. He referredtothegenerosityof it to bring t eour mindu that It was He whothe Eagliah people. led by theGrandOîdMa, died for the sins of the world, and that thereWilliam Ewart Gladitne. (Tremendous lano other name under heaven whereby wecheering. Lie speaker, alter making soin smut b saved. Flnally, we often aigu cur-more general remarks, sud an invitation that inves with the aign of the Orose, pronouneingail should attend the concert In the evening, at the same time the words, " In the namemaid ha had to introduce a gentleman who, of the Father, and of the Son, and of thehe was ure, would ho well received. Be re- Oy Ghot," threby attesting aur belief in

ferred to the aon. Premier Mercier (loud and the Blessd Trinity, and l the Incarnationcontinuad applauie), Who, although b was and death of Our Saviour.-[Faith of outjust returned from a long journey, turned out Fathers.10 do honor to the festival of Ireland's Patron -t
Sà¡ne. PRnVATE JuDMErNT.-Accordlng Ca Cardi-.

ios. ME muRCIER. nal Newman, "Private judgment commenlymeans passive Impression." A man who i
The Prime Minister was nmot enthusias- ercies what lie call his private jndgment

tically received. He said hie firt public set takes up some peculiar view, not the resuit
after coming home from Europe was te at- of his eown thought-out and well-reasoned
tend masa to-day and ta walk in the pro- convictions, but somea teory wblh, in course
cession wtit hbis Irisht ellow citizens lu honor of his readig on roxperieuce, h basafoud,
of St. Ptrick's Day and of Ireland. (Cheers.) out and dry, In ar eermon eramagazine, or a
He was glad when asked by his colleague and newpaper, or which ho bai pickled up it mayfriend, James MeShane, who was a faithful ha In a nursery or In achool, and he makes it
reprsentative of his race and Of MontrOal his property. It falla Iu with soma fancy orta accept the Invitation and ta join notion of hi own, and he lkes it, and le
la and walk and t Wear a shm. guided in his resding of the Sacred Soriptures
roak, a genulu one, that had been given and religious booki by thie prominent idea.
him at Qeonstown. (Cheers.) It gave him Whatever seeme ta contradct bis favourite
great pleasure te know Chat the Irish people thaery fanfl ngtiide ba shaurd Ur ridionîcus.
both in Canada and the United States were He bas made up bis aind, sud Chat la enougi
making rapid strides in every walk lu lifs, fer him. He doas nt ishto a treoubld
and doing ail and overything as the best of with opinions et others, and 1h disposed t
citizens, keeping the lawa, respeeted and join- bu irritated If they are pressed upon him.-
ing band in band with ail other classain [Dr. Ricards.
building up here lu Canada a solld faundation TEE EMPLOTMENFOTEE Tosauz.-The
and winning the respact and esteem of ail Tat EMloYMeToF TE-o nUE.-The
classes of our people. (Cheers,) Two years great faults off Cite tongue-detractin, lylng,
ago, lu Parliament, ho hadmoved s resolution duplicity, contentiousness, hating, te he-,
which was carlad by the unanimons vote of rayal cf secrets, courrlilty, Imprudnene,
the House, hoping that Ireland woulda son rreverenoe, inoppertuenoes, a nd Chu lite-t
have her own parlîament t legislate for th are all th. reonuts o dangers whioh do not
Irish, and that Gladstone lad the sympath> met ne vhen e are alone, at east, not lan
and good-will of the whole Frenah-Canadiaus and te mare eanerstion, ard maoh more
of the Province, In the noble cause in whicht reful d eC faults i8ha was working for the legislative liberties of heo carau consieration e these fauta la
the noble and faithial people of Ireland, auugh to make us mue Chu very constant
(Cheen.) He neyer vas yet afraid Ca ak dangers inwhich the carelss use of the glft
lu defenco of a cause Chat had righit sud us- af spee.ch placea ns. Ont inercourse, ana
Cio ou iCs aide (cheera), sud mInce hie had Ch; witih anothcr for saluigle day, bringo us acrosa

hono ofbecmin remer f hi naivea thousad parfis o! Chia sort. On lthe other
houe o! booa Premacie c binaiv baud, le must ha addod Chat s Cie tougae is -

a! ahoving fait pis> Ce ail clasases sud onere Ch. great InaCrument by' means o! which wvo
b aot as hainge placed b>' God lu society' for Che.

(CJbaarw.) * practice ef a Chouaand vires sud fer Chu
Tha Hon. Premier vas frequently' aheerad carr>rlng ont of His good purposai for te

at points along tise route cf Ch. procession. edyance cf thte truthi sud te disobarg cf our
Wbeu Chudutes off chart>' Ca Hlm, il cauunoe h. but

.IoN. JAMES m'siiANE ChaC the righit use cf Ch. tangua le almost the
came forvard, cheer aft ebeer greeted him, mest -poerful instrument wich va possss
Be sald Chat slthought a good' deal off his for gtvîng Hlm glory' lu onr scial life.-
time vas speut lu Qeebe, thse recepeion he [F'aCier Colerldga's LIfe af Ou. Life.
*reaeived to-day vas .a .living proot Chat b. T:is NeEESSrT ON INEOOENT AMEUBEMENTS,.-
atîi bs;d the confideàoe o! i coutrymeu -It have said s peeple ahould bie guarded
sud of Chu p ople cf Mo6ntreal. <Cheers, sud a4àlnst temptation to aunavful plemares hy
criés: Yo ae eu swa s'will. You're s fnirnla g ethmp.u oflune cna. By'

sur . u 4r.r. * cran. Pl a.'ta.lfôtS-U.,
Heirould:untol aln then~ R the daids only -môderately ;Ïiuo aà pïo 3r ohéerfuI irsus t

of mind, net boisterous mirth ; such aus re-
freh Instead of exhausting the system; auch
as occur frqeently rathartan continue
long; iuch as mend us back Aasuyeaily dutie
invigorated in body and l>'diasug uch sawe
can partake in the preser ecgai& societ of re-
spectable frieudi; sua imopeist viti, sud
ara favourable to ap asu peat>'; with ai
are cisatonh by self-respect, and are accom-
panlet iiti Cie consclousness that life bas a
higherand than to b amused. lu every
community there muit b pleasures, relaxa-
tions, and meanse of agreable xcitement;
and if innocent cnes are not furnished, reinit
will ho b ad toeriminali. Man was made to
cajoy as well as t labour, and the state of
society should b adopted to this principle of
human nature. Franco, empocil>' bafaieCie
Revolution, bas bern rpresetetas a srigu-
IstI>'temperate country, -a faut te ha ex-
plained, at least lu part, by the constitutionsl
cheerfulness of that people, sud by the pre-
valence et simple and Innocent gratifications
especially among the peasautry. Men drink
to excess very often t shake off depression,
or toC satisfy restleas thirt for agreeable es-
citennt; and those motive are excluded ila
a ceerfal community. A gloomy tate of
soclet nla which there are few annoert re-
creationa may ha expected te i1 lu
drunkennss, if opportunities ar • :ded.
The savage drinks to excesa becansae ai bour
of sobriety are dut and unvaried; because fa
loasing the conscelouanes o his condition and
his existence ha loes little which ha visihes
to retain. The labouring classes are most
exposed te intemperance because thy have
at present few other pleamureable excite-
mente. A man who, after toil, has resouroes
of blamaecas rercation fa laes tempted tha
other mon te seaek elf-oblivion. He bas too
many of the pleasurea e a n¼ C to tale up
with chose of a brute. Tbus Cea encourage.
ment of simple Innocent einjeyment ia au
important means of temperance.--(Dr. Chan-nIng.

KEEP SUNDAY HOLY.

.t laithe duty of a Catholie to go te Mass
on Sundaya andholidaycs e obligatian, unes
oscuied by sagecd roaca. Tis aven>
Catholl knowi, or oughte know.aGenerai-
ly, too, CathollCa understand that they do
net fulfil the obligation of keeping Sunday
holy by meraly rushing l a hurry te Mass la
the morning, and, as if getting rid of a dis-
agreebe tank, spending the rest of the day
umothered up lu sensational nvapapers, or
'speculating on purely material ends. It iu
seriousCly to bCe deplored that many Catholics
are satiafied with this way of spending Soun-
day. It l anot meant that the whole day Is
tC bepassed on one's knoes, or in the reci-
tation of long prayers; but It la maent thst
of this day a coneslderably greater portion
than on seonlar days should b occupled by
practices of plety. Bearing Mas devoutly,
saying the beads, readin the lives of the
Saints, not the lve of Diot Turpins and Ja
Goulds, Inspiring by Christian storesthe
love of God lu children, a Catholio family
shouldi lve its Sunday Iu an atmosphore of
Christian devotion. How delighful it le to
see good parents surrounded by their chil-
dren, the father pending a portion of the
day Inastilling sound, Catholic principles In
the minds of is bright, inquiring children,
the mother by er symathtie presence lend-
Ing a sweet lefinence to ber husljnd' wordi.
and the obildren in the plastic day of child-
hood drinking into their souls the savinig
draughts of wisdom. Thus, the Indocr Ee
of a good Cathlla family pasuses; and whan
the Sunday's out or outingi com, the fam ily
go together, and enjoy in unison of fe] ing
the beauties of nature. lu union is stren'gth,
and familles thus united are permaue ntly
happy. On the other hand, how suggestivo
it la-not of happines-te sue familier, aplit
ap, each member followig his own weet
will on the day of reat. Such famili as gvo
bail asample, ant are o no vaine C Chrl.
tendom. It le la order to observe a fact
painfully noticeable that very many heads of
familles seldom, if ever, assist at the last,
which Is Sunday's Parlih Mass. Ras not
the head of a family stou te sav e? Must
ha not hear the ward of God - preached ?
Does ha think that haecan negieCf ; the inter-
sets cf 'is seul with Impunity? A sensible
Catoia ii inever trile wit . his most
'olemn interest? .?Time must b a well pent
te be a proper preparation for e ernity. To
give those refleotlons a practe ai tara, Ib l
suggested, and the asuggestion is eminently
seaseonablel st ow, that Ca tholio parents
should bware of falling intC, the habit of
staying away, as If systemati ially, from asta
Mass on Sunday. True it lethat itis net
those vhoe tsy way yearl u and year out
fiom nist Mass, vho are <iappressed with a
wealth of Christian know I:dge. A sermon
wili not help te espand the r spiritual vision,
and perhaps put tham l a good Christian
frame of mind, which ins adelighfl coin-
panion for Bunday or ws k day. It ia quite
practicable for a family E ,f a few members to
distribute occupations ar id divisions of time
o that the same para ,n, especially if the
esad of the househoiki, hall not becoma con-

Spicuous by his. o ier absence froin the last
Mas.. It fi not to ' ach to say tht when
e ilren have Choir impreassionable minds
stampei earlyinu l', with tha picture of
father and mother *habitually going te, and
returning froin laat Mass on Sunday, they
wil in sault Lita *'ha led b>' such a blesstd
example, Ce go snd, de likewiae. Liera rut>
ho exceptions. Ob fîdren ara not îawa mc
good, os sa hadu as parents, but te prudent
patent will follo', tise sensible connse lu Chia
matter, anti ap ireclate tae e thsing neces..

my.When tbeydo ber Chair cildr via
lit hanag f oron ani ie propar dis-

posai o! Cime, ou Sanda>' wil keaep befote
their minais, t hey il lihas-o vol! disabargedi
Chair dties. We began with thie reaan
Chat a Catholle is bossnd Ce go Ca Mass aven>'
Sunda> sud holiday' of obligation unlcss ax-
ensed y a good tesson, anti va canolnde b>'
repeating Cie saine Obser'vation wîih tis
lita.e vaniation; Chat Cia obligation cf panants
to go ta tis lait Mau, le urgent, mad that
thora la nu g cd reoson' why te bads cf

lamuilce a 01 hààilisy nbeews lisniaieva
faOm lei-
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. .on hier round white throat and in her tiny shell. and resighed her to the care of a distinguished Prince de Majano whose koed compli- we rattled away ovier. the rough uneven atones ." 'DOON iti I ama.sky-- -.END TTA 1 like ears, while the masses of hier gold. liair were RomDan prince, Who we hert next partner. ments haed partly spoiled .thalddiag sweet of hbeback actreets of the Cty. . qugh because. . sorr,..rr ,coiedtoth to o hr mal hadan threThnunobser ved, I slipped out to makis nature of the yoiungest girl in-t froom. Apolo- "Lai Villa . Guardal" exclaimed Nina, sur moonlight ramble »is ,..e
-o-caught by a priceless cirlet of rose-brilliantsa, inquiries concerning Vicenzo. H .hd zmng for interruptinthecovrsto, re tha " ,.gi tnt ns lsand

The tor ofOneForottei, rulant tht I ellremmbeed, te hd gons; one of the witersaet the hots], a friend owered my voice to a persusive tenderness as It id aun-old hduBe, I replied, " situated Ajauh e om
. belonged to my mother. Yeb more usru ofhhaacmpnehmadsen bim I addressedher.. near the PglaCe I spoke to You Of, where the rouear0 and

than the light of the gems she wore was the inotetanfo1 eln.H a okdi Cara apoÜna, mialPpermit me to remnnd i awelobfarle. 1 .-" wiserdm

CH APTER XXXIV.-Continued moeeP a n or herchiek.nihe watc edme stand up adance w'ithrmy, wife W a radiant look she gave me ! .AndapParently contented, she nestled back dete are wi itoo g for -Î
Our marriage customns are not sa; course sa filmy robes thab draped her was the pure, Pearl- chien "Iwith tears in his eyesi,"-so) said the « I am allimnatience to fulfili ici Tell me in the carriage, permitting her bead to ruB Vyoun safmul of sweeKtn

those of some coantries ;, a bridegroom in Italy hike whiteness of her neck, which was 'ust vivacious little waiter Who haed js.eure hn-and how ? I .- lightly on My shoulder. 1 drew her closer to afeydw note8e."1 ··.'Yes Ce
thinks it scarcely decent to rsecute hie hide suliciently displayed to he graceful without fraim the sationi,-he lhad star ted without dar. 'Almost immediately. 'You know the pri- n.e yheart.beating with, a fierce, terrible joy. 'feywel -are-e wel, ry gronto b

.with either hie presence or aie caresses as moon sut.gesting immodesty. inir toiish me gooid-bye. vate Passage through which we entered the n-meat ,6l wiprd ier eve, My wife 1Il" nd fllr 7G.
a;s the Ohutoh has made hier hie. On the con- 1 or Italian swomen do not4uncover' their I[ heard this information of course with an ap hotel this morng on our return fromn church V ear. M« ine for ever 1" .ndIrisdhr rmt
trary, if ardent, he restrains his ardour, ha for. bosoins for the casual inspection of strangers, asparent- kindly indifference, but in my heart I "Perfectly. Se ure:h-.ae pwrsnnddildJI- hewraslera young , r gand abearsto inrudehe srivesto kep up he iln- i the ustomof teir Eglishand Grmanfelt suddn vacncya drer, stangeeoneh Welldmee-mefthre mtwent mmuts.dtoiousy; hevcoolfragrnt hs metmyobun-,shfrridto esistmeachlt, ,

. tsion tàrose.colorad lig:ht, or rather mist, ofsses;biyko el nuhta n aynesm. Wit.h my faithful servant rnear me1Ilhad We rmueavoid being observed as we Pass out. Ingeagroe nacoe asoae is enwrmme.Ibrea h e Or nol I
lvesaslongaasPpsssible, and he has a Wise, vei turing to Wear a decollodée dress would find fait conscious of the prese nce of a f riend, for1 But,I and I touched hber delicate .diie, 'you Ikssed her now-why should I.nmot ?, She was ing stairway, %etting frdonten

instiBictive dread. of . becoming over-familiar;i mosbet banamtacet or redh a nbsonhumble, unobtrusive wi,1,1wear somethm warmer than this ",as much mine as any. purchased slave, andse it h insfcoat on eaCh crue
wel nowig"ha nthngkileroanelo B iaol. a t o tao Quiitnale. 'tSh awoutbefasin ;ibut nwbiws one-ln i* oe- Ihv aog@bltlaktaeilpo hemrtd esrepc ha'asltnsocainl th e Bt raio ne dg familin

swiftly and surely s the bare blunt prose of looked upon as one of a questionable vieas, and linets beyond all conceivable comparison-alone reple brighty. !'We are not going far?. female toy. Aud as,she chose to carens me, I fire circled in the darknes be e rngsl nd own tanot proxi iy. roancI, glike no att he h zo ighhrranand statowould bto do n;my utwokwith aop ev oe i ln ee- &"No, lnotal fok c atwl , sar." e rte esredo s p le h er ut al o k m u thelavery ar ter n my bod in free my
other gentlemen of my rank and cloue, gave my run the risk of ejection from the doors, as on one tion. I felt, as itwere, isolated from humamity. "We ,sall refurn i timei for supper, of ly vanquished ,by the battery of her- charms. bursting ; the Pet-uP oY saemd straiïtwice-wedded wife her liberty,-thes last hours ocasion did unfortunately happen toana Eng. net apart with my victim on somne dim Point Of course?". Yet whenever I caught an occasionael seul were such chat I thoup nd f8hury

of liberty she would ever know. I loft lher to lish peeres, whorýignorant of Italian customo. .time, froin which the rest of the world receded, I bont my bon. . -ghimpse of hier face as we drove along or drop down ere I gained theshoulïbusy herself with the trifies elhe best loved- went to an evening reception in Rome arrayed ·where the searchiing e-ye of the Creator alone "Naturally 1" in the semni-darknes, I could not hbelP dsr.A dseddI ed of tn"
riesodrsan prannal adornment, for in a, very low bojice with straps instead of could behold rue. Oaly shte and I and God- Hra eyes danced mirthfuly. . wondering at the supreme vanity of the wo- t; me; her hande were cold anel her e

which many women barter away thoir goul's sleeves. Her remonstrances were vain ; sehhse three wereall thab existed for me in the . HRow romantc it seemas? A moonlight stroll man ! Her self-eatisfaction was so Complete, neck, as though elhe were chticamnyepeaze and honor, and divest themiselves of the was politely but firmly refused admittance Universe ; beltween these three must justice be ,with you will ba charming ! W ho hall say ancosdrighrapochn ae o ihtro.Atls leeed e oe
last shred of righb and honest.principle, merely though told she might gain her point by fulfilled. you are not a sentimental bridegroom ? 1a tragically absfurd ! She was entirely delighted I touched the flooroft thlo
to outshine others of thoir own sex, andso chnigerotuwihIbliesh Musingly, with downcast eyes, I returned to thers a brightrnoon ? : with herself, hier dress, and hercnus-a rcosbre O Rehe vault.I
broad-cast heart-burning, petty envies, mean wisely did. the ball-moom. At the door a Young girl faced s behaeve 8o.2 , she thought-of me. Who col eauet eerr ema6ined for a mnomentiascg i e
hatreds, and contemptible spites, where, if they Some of the grandes dames present nt the mne,-she was the only daughter of a great Cosa bdlissimia 1" and elhe laughed sweetly. height of the dazzhing visions elhe indulged in ; 1: g heavily. She eaught m iacivme
did but choose, cheire might be a widely differ- ball that night wore di esses the like of which Neapolituan houe. Dressed in pure white, as "I look forward to the trip 1 In twenty nnn- who could fathomi the depthsofi her utter sel-.nM a hoarse whisperya g
ent haivest, are seldomn or noyer, seen out of Icaly-robes aillsuch maidens are,with a crown of snowdrops utes, than, I shall be with you ab the place you fishnss Wa laeist1?W

It is easy to understan-I the feelings of Marie sown with jewels, and thick with wondrous em- on lher dusky lhair, and hier dimpled face alltnmCsri h enhl h acee Segoelk batifulwalthy, aspe of ?" r i.hel
Stuart, when ale arrayed herself in hier best. broidery, such as have been handed down from with laughter, she loos:edl the very embodiment Gualdro claimes me for this mazirka, above ac) l-society knows I speak the truith !- I made no ans6wer..rn ove f ri
garments for hier execution : it was simply the generation to generation throughi hundreds of of early spring. She addressea mne somewhat And she turned wi th her bewitching grace of Well dressed, for by the latter virtue alone is a taking matcheR froni my ok, t Ir i 
herism of suprems- vanity, the desire to fas. veaa. As an examplle of this, t.he Duchess of timiyey' ih a'l a child's frankness. malmer to the Mlarchese, Who at that moment woman allowed any precedence nowu-daye,- candles which I.a xypcelit ups a
oinate if possible the very heademan. One eau h~Marina's cloth of goid train, stitched wi th @Mali "I. not this delightful ? I feel as il I were advanced wvith his courtaes how and fascmnat- woeuld not all the less fortunate and loveJy of the vault the nihmeiu auu
understand any beautifual woman being as brave rubies and seed-pearls, hadl formerly belonged in fairyland ! Du you know ti sm rtin9mladIwace1hma he lddhrsx elsmwa1nvos h e they .dlare af ter the intense darkn.,el'
sasithe. Hiarder than death itself would it have .ta the family of Lorenzo de Medici. Such gar. bail? for-ward together in the dirit igure of thie ele- would and they do ; but behieve mri, thýe Oel- once perceive the nature of n sle d'
seemed to her hàad sihe beeon compelled to appear montes asthese, when they nare part of the prop. I smiled wvearily. gant Po!ish dance, in which alt lovely womenL fish femmmte thing,.whose onýy smneer osi she stlood. I wat ched her ýsl
on the scaffold looking là deous. She was re-1 erty of a great houise, are worn only on Particu- . " Aye truly IlArid you are happy ?" lo hi oeis.. i fee ttesrnso asand :Folly, in the heavy cloak and b hiat ha t'fsolved to make the most of her charme so long lar occasions, perhaps ;onCe in2 ayear ; and then t"yOn i appines ent h od-it iis ecsta- .Then, checking the curse that rose to my hpsý, in of.ail creatures the one whose life is to be disgtused Myfeatures 'aWh ,,bas life lasted. they are laid carefully by and sedulously pro-.s . owI ish it could last fnrever ! And- 1 .hurried awaey. Up to my clwn roomi I rushed despised and never desgired, and whose death wvas in that ar ode of corr. . a! e

I seele itoon o te rod og i te tce ri ust and moths and damp, re. in it not strango-I did not know I was beauti- wt eea aseaulo natec ob idmksn.ln ee h iclso e o cate, and full of liferrui ! 1i,,ý1L
hotel, fromn whence I could see a portion of the ceiving as much attention as the priceless ful till to-night."- of the disguise I hadl worn Eu long. . called beut friends. -liamonds gltarming fro'm u n 10 sme rod
Piazza del Popolo, and lighting a cigar,i pictures and books of a famtous historical min- She said tis with perfeccly simiplicity, and a Within a few nunutes 1 stood tiefore My mir..1 knew well enough ahat there was not a sou ftrrchat shrouded ber andr the fk oM d
I leisurely watched the frolics3 of the Bien. Nothing ever designedby any great mod- pleaid smile radiaàted her fair features. I ro, transformed into my old self nearly as it in Naples w6ho was really attached to my wife- 1:aek as t bough to disl lay tbhe ark hood
crowd. The . customary fooling proper te ern tailor or milliner can houe to compete glanced at her with cold iscru*iny. was possible to be. I could not alte-rthefsnowy not One Who would mills her, nntevna.r-oqe ol aryw prl
the day was going on, and no detail with the magnificent workmanship %and durable "lh!adsm n a adyus. htns fm ar u e etqe at-tog hi er superb self-conceit, Suddenly, and with a iets,.cf it seemed to pall on the good-natured, easily- material of the festa dresses chat are loAed She blushe d and laughed a little conisciomly. strokes of the razor soon divested me of the 1mangmed herself to be the ador ed beauty of the r ed the gloom of ber avio endlinsoc, e
amused folk who must have seen il; all sa of tan preciously awvay in the old caken coffars of ctehe .."Yes ; thbe great Prince de M1ajano. And 1board that had given me no elderly an atpect, City. Those Who bad indeed loved her ehaid are Of the waxen trcsuonig-tb,

befre Mchlagherwa bin eciedbygratstarshfailesdrssn ha ae eyndheistonbetsawhtinotroI and nothing remnamed buti the moustache cur]- despised, neglected, and betrayed. Musingly I tn nce,1h atedsshowed htr
the remarks of a vendor of quack medinide, valuation, ecaluse of the romances and cragedies muitibe 'la piue bella don:-clla,' aslhe said, must ig slightly .up au the corners of the lip, as Iygic looked down upon her as &lhe rested back in the trophies of of armou, th e dreals, thode
Who was talking with eçtreme volubility to a attached to thema, and which, when worn make 1 not ?'. had worn it inpast days. I threw aside the carriage, encircled by my arm, while now and eaten colline, and with ar shpe of o
number of gaily-dressed girla and fishermen. I all the costliest fripperies of t9-day look flimsy I touchied the snowdrops that she wore in a dark glasses,. and my eye, densely briliant, then a little siath Of absouedlgti hrefrse o .hr todre fhr
could not distinguish his words.ibut 1 judged he and paltry beside thiem, lhke the attempts of a white cluster at hier breast. and fragked wnthea ong lashes that had al- broke from her lipa, -butù we spoke scarcely at Statue clad in coat Of aidroora

wars selling the I" shxir of love," from hbis servant to dress sastastefully anslher mistress "ok tyorflwrs cid, Ni erea..sysbenteaimsenuhigfetrebhoeoluHtthsalomes itl o a a ov ! amsaou'ealn omy,.ad 0ho1gabsrdsmtor gstre-au elixir compounded, Sc lte fgl n ivr uhsitla y "dee how% they begin to droop in this heat. with all the lustre of strong and vigorous youth. The niht was persistently stormy, though no l Take meawYtakeme afrny!.nour doubto a lütehress a ur. toSufrom te r ni ol nd eyesuceelschehi. h ohns ! How, gladIte traightened myself up to my full height, I rain fel,--the gale haed increased in sîtrength, aed hii rbef ae e a away!
S. Flags toased on the breeze, trumpets broae, cloud-hàke wreaths of floating laces, snch subtle would feel could they agama grow in the cool doubled my flits and felt it as hard as ironu; I end the white moon only occasionally glared ,Tis a vault-O Sanlja.ce astmb

-rumis beat ; improviatres twanged thiadours of rare and exquisite perfume, all things wet mosu of the woodland, waving their little laughed alond in the triumphant power of My out fromn the masses of white and grey clouds e c o h da aaMdotal
guitares id mandolines loudly to attract atten- thaï; mont keenly. prick and stimulate the @enge& belle to the wholesomne, fresh wind ! Would sîtrong manhood. I thought of the old r-g- that rushed like flying armies aIcross the sky, out to the air-let n oaore-quikta,,
tion, and failing in their efforts, swore ab each were round me in fullest force.this night-this they revive now, chinkt You, for your deahoàg Jew-" You could kill n'ythizg easily."1 and her fitful light shone dimaly, as though egoe-om-
other with the utmost joviality and heartinesls ; one dazzling, supreme and terrible ight thatwas gpreat Prince de Majanio if he told themn Aye, so Ic.ould ! . . . even without theaid were a spectral torch glimmering through a (To be COntinued.)
fHower-irls and lemonade-sellers made the air destined to burn mnto my brain hàke a eeal of- they were fair ? So with your life and of the s.traigit swvift steel of the Miilanesse dag- forest of shadow. Now and and again bursts of .........
ring with their conflicting cries ; now and then scorching fire. Yen ; till 1 die, that night will heart, little one-pass them through the ger which I nw drew from its sheath and re. mausi, or the blare of discordant trumpets, SYM-
a ahower chalky confeuii flew out f rom adjacent remain with me as though it were a breathing, scorchmng fire of fh ittery, and cheir purity garded steadfastly, while I carofully felt the r esched our ears from the more distant thorough- SY PTOMS OF CATARRHI.
Windows, dus+ing with white powder the sentient thing ; u nd af ter death, who know' moust wither aven astchese f ragile blessings. And edge of the blade from hilt to point. Shou? d I tares where the people were still celebrating the Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of th
coats of the passers-by ; clusters of dlowers whether itrmy not uplift itself in somne tau- a4 for beauty-2re you more beautilui than take it with me ? I hesitated. Yeu ! it mnght feast of Giovedi Grasse, or the tinkl'e of passing passageo, discharges from the heaLd falling
tied with lavera of gay-colored ribbon gible, awful shape, and confiront me with its she?"I be needed. I slipped it safely and secretly imbuomandolines chimed in with the rolling wheels the, throat; 1om2etimes profuse, watery
were lavishly flung ab the feet of bright- liashing mock-lustre, and the black heart of its And I pointed slightly to my wife, Who was mDY vest. Of Our Camrage ; but in a few moments we were acrid, at others, thick, tenaciousý, mucou
eyed peasant grirl, who rejected or accepted true meaning in irs menacing cyen, to take its at that moment curtseying to ber partner in the And now the proofs-the proofs ! I had out of reach of eveu such sounds as these, lent, bloody and putrid ; the eyeS erq
them ab pleasure, with light words of badinage drear place by the side of my abandoned soul stately formality of the first quadrlle. them all ready to my hand, anad gathered thema We passed the outer suburbs of the city and water and infla.med ; therte is ringing is
or playful repartee ;. clowns danced and through all eterniby ! I remember now how I My Young companionI looked, and hier clear quickly together ; firet the timge that hadi been, were soon on the open road. The man 1 had ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to deli

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tumbeddogbbakedchuch ell cungedthheerd addsarteaiunofthebitercrvere ees arkneddnviusl.vbrieawstt;e-hhogod chm o whch unghireldrve ast. h kneenohincofusheitroaOefpetortionof ffesivmma
and through all the waving width of color and into which I haed fallen at tme sound of my wife' "Ah, no, no Buti I wore such lace and the locket containing the portraitts of my wife was probably anxious to get back quickly to gethier with scabs from ulcers; thle
movemnent crept the miserable, shbrinking formas low, laughing voice. . fl satin and peals, and had such jewels, I might an:1 child, the purese and card-case which Nina the crowded squares and illuminated quarters changed and han a nasal twang, the b
of diseased and loathly beggars whining for a "Yoiu must dance, Cesare," sellesaid with a perhaps be more like her 1 " herself had Miven me, the crucidix the monk haed where the principrl merriment of the evening offensive, emell and tasta are imp-lired;
soldo, and clad in ragi that barely covered their maischievous smile. "You are forgetting your 1 sighed bitterly. The poison had already laid on my breasit in the coffin. The thought Of was going on, and no doubt thought I showed is a sensation of dizzinesis, wvith mental
halting, withered limbe. dutiesi. You should open the ball with me !» entered this child'asesul. I spolie brusquely. chat coffin moved me to a stern amile-that but a Poor taste in requiring to be driven away, sien, a backing cough and genral debiltl

It was a scene to bewilder the brain and I rose at once mechanically. " Pray that you may never be like hier," I splintered, damp, and moulderinr Wood muet even for a short distance, out of Naples on sneh you have aillor anyconsiderable bunberr,
dazzle the aee, and I was just turning away "IWhat dance is it ?" I asked, forcing a Faid, with sombre isterness, and not heeding hier speak fur itself by and bye. Lastly I took the a might of feasting and folly. He stopped at av mptom, you are.suffering from NasalC
fróm it out of sheer fatigue, when a sudden Ces- smile. I fear yon will dind me but a clums8y look of astonishmient. "l You are Young ; You letters sent me by the Marquis D'Avencourt-- last ; the castellated turrets of the Villa I had The more complicated your disease bas b
sation of movrement in the awayini, whirling partner." cannot yet have thrown off religion. WVe, the beautiful, passionate. love epistles shte had named were fatintly visible amang the trees ;he the greater the number iand diversity of
crowd, and a light hush caused me to look out She pouted. when you go home to-night, and kcneel beside written to Guide Ferrari:in Rome. lumnped down.fromi his box and camp to us. toms. Thousainds of cases annuallyitunc mor. Ipercive thecaue-ofthemfme-n"h, srelynoa!vYo arunotgoigrtodindyoualitle edladeholyby he cos1abdvr-veeftnoting avefermuresnd smal vau- "hal I diveup t th hcue ?"helskedomaifesinghalfof he aovesymetom
taryt stillness-a funeral corterge appeared, mov. grace me ?-you really must try and dance pro- it and yaur amthrsbem,-ay payabtes, andrepectbe prseteogh hirwa rooknub tohh oldaterb sard hsagejconsumon, n d e e in h rveéd.Xi
ing at a low and solemn pace-; au il)asedperly just this Once. Ili will look o stupid if with ,all your strength that you may never re.-toNohe Iandlord of the notel. . troublee as e u is o comm on, moreceptiv"an
WOMen cros.e- thrmselves devoutly. Like a to play a quadrille,; I would not have it, and woman ylonder ! Su may you be spared her Yes ; I wasl once more Fabio Rtomani, in spite not. The distance in short, we will walr,." trea.tedby physicians. Five hiundre
black, shadowy anake it Boited! through the told them to strike up the Hungariani waltz in. ate.". of my white hair ;-n n hthdee And I stepped out into the road and paid himrewrasofre yt1mnuatrr
massof shifring, color and brilliance--another stead.: But 1 assure You Ishallnever forgive 1 paused, for the girl's aeue were dilated in known me mtunmately could doubt. I haed his money. Sage'si Catarrh Remedy for a case f
moment, and it was gone. The depressing You if You waltz badly-nothing looks so awk. extrema Wonder and fear. I lookedl at her, and changed mày , vemin dress for a rought, I"You seeon anxious to get back to the City, which thee annot cure. Riemedy sold b.effect of its appearance was Boom effaced-the ward andi absurd." . laughed abruptly and haraBly, every-day suit, an now over ch i 1My friend," I1sald half jocesely. gist, at only 50 cents.1
merry crowdrs re,4umed thoir -thousand and chne I made no answer, but placed My atmr l"I forgot,' I said ; "the lady jis my wife-I threw my long Almavia loak, which -1 Si Davvéro 1" hie 2splied with decision, I
freaks of folly, their shrieking, laughing, and round her waist and stood ready to begin, should have thought of that !' I was speaking draped me fraimhadto foot. I kept its hope to get many a 1VICo fare fromt the Count Young ladies of New lia-zen cut a 1
dancing, and al was as befire. W1hy not ? I avoided looking ab. lier as mach .as pou. of -another whom you du not know. Pardon folds well up about my mouth and chia, and Oliva's bail to-nlght'" who has haed hie hair ahinglcd. 1Lhe IThe dead are soon forgotten ; none knew that sible, for it waes growing more and more MO ! when I am fatigued my memnory wanders, pulled on a soit alouched hat, with the brim "6 Ah ! be js a rich fellow, 'Lat Count," I Yale look@.better than I ! Leaning my arme lazily on the dificult with each moment chat pasised to hold Pay nO attention to my fooliBh remjarks En. far down, over mny eyes. There was nothing said as I assisted my wife to alight, keeping her -------'v.
on the edge of the balcony, I dnaished smoking the mastery aoer myaelf. I was consumed be- jo yourself, in child, but do not believe all unusual in such a costume: it was common cloak Weil mvtfied round her so that this com- Jack and Aill each took té ill,my aigu. That glimpse of death in the mids tween hate and love. Yeu, lave !--of an evil theprt. seeUs of the Prince de Majano, enough to many Neapolitans who have learned mon fellow whould not perceivo the glitter of Old.fashioned kind-ful gon 1cf hife haed dlled me with a certain satisfaction, kind. I owne, and in which theire was no ahredi A rivederei /" to dread the chill might winda that' blow, down her castly costume ; "l I wish I were lit, t, Jack's went dowrbut wi-hg rown .
Strangely enouigh, my thoughta began to of reverence--dlled me with a sort of foolish And smiling a forced smnile I leftblher, and fromn the loftl Appenes in early epring. Thus The wan grinned and nodded empbaticai, Jill died frm"Ca-sei knafow-
busy the.nselves with the oid mode@ of torture fury,. which rningledl itaelf with anocher and mingled with the crowd of my guest, greet- attired, tuo, knew my features would be al- He had no suspicion of My identity. He bookzncuenno .
that used to be legal, and that, after all, ,were manlier craving, namely, to proalaim ber ing one here, another there, jesting most inviBible to her, moeepcialhy ae the mwe in all probability .for one of chose " gay . -les will supersede many frowns. mé.d
not go unjut when practised upon persona pro. viieness then and - there before ailliher lig tly, paying unmeanin2g ; compliments to place of our rendezvous was aà long dim entres ;gallants "l eu common in Naples, who, on findt. discomIDom will be unknoiwn, when D)r. M 1

fesslyvl. For instance, the iron coffin of title.dand admiricg frienda, and taleave her e omnwh e ecedthm ad tivngt lt nl y snleoi am, psag ta dPe.lleomtubiaetetanrn adaatoPlaan Praliv Pletbeuirlts
Lsa-that ingeiously contrivedl box in whichl shamed in the dust of acorn, despised and aban- distract My ilhoughts with the senseleasslaughter into the garden, one that was onaly iled for their taste, hurry hier off, carefully cloaked andate idfi oa .1Irgý and kasa e

the criminal was bound fast band and focot, and doned. Yet I knew wlell tl'at .were 1 to speak and foolish chiatter of the glittering cluster of private purposes, havirg nothing to ao with the hoioded, to a niysterions Dock known only toa iloforfoeahers. Every da y they
the ws frcd t wtchth hue id esen- out-to declare my bistor and hors bBfore that Society butterflies, ail the while .desp3rately ordmnaty modes of exit and entrance to and themsaelve4, where they can complete the new aue.Motpp -weu nma

in alowly, slowly, haif an inch at a brilliant crowd-I should be accounted mad c-ountng the tedious minutes, and wundering f rom the hotel. I nggrromlance of the evena entirely to their own abound. i
timeo till At 1ast its p-indemuus weight Crushed and that for a woman auch as shte there exiseteà whether my patience, so lonv on the rack, would Into this ball I now bairried withaegr satisfaction. B!dding me a lively buona noute, TeCiaoT= ulaeinto fla andmanged mss th wrihingno same.last out its destined time. As I made my way &tep ; it was deserted ; ,he was not there. Im- ho sprang on hiis box *gain, jerked hig horse's 1hiag11ms uliheawrtch wlthin, who had for long agonized h oursThae igngmaur f therlo ungarian hog hebilat sebaeLzaoptiently I waited' the minutes seemed bours.had violently round with a volle-y of caths and plantion of "l the reao byCig
watched death steadily approachinir. Suppose waltz, chat most witchingr dances, danced per. Salustri, the pet, greeted me with a grave Sounds of music fiated towards me from the drove away at a tattling Pace. Nina, standing filthiest City in America." The real rêa
that I had such a cofin now ! No, no ; she fectly only by those of the warm-blooded smrile, distant ball roop-the dreamy, swinging mena-n the road beside me, looktdaf ter himi with a ln a nutabell. Other cibles kt ep cleannrl..
whom I sought to punish was so Io vely, such Southern temperament, now commenced. "II have haed little time to congratulate you, lire of a Vienniese waltz. I could ahnost hear bewildered air. -

sof tly-colored, witching, gravious body, thouigh It was played pianissimo, and slole Conte," lhe said in those mellifluous accents of the flying fret ol the danc ers. I was safe f rom • "Could he not have waited to take us back ?1" CONSUMIPTION CU7RE D.
tenanited by a wicked soul--she should keep ber through the roome like the fluttering breath of a nis which were like his own improvised music, all observation where I stood ; th tervants she askted]. AIl
beauty ! I would not destroy that-I would be sof t senWind. I had always been an exce lient'I" but I eaure you I do go with all my heart. were bsy p.repaing th rn ang upr N, nsee rsul w hl e ad physdic i etbared-from pa lBatibfied with may Plan as already devised. waltzer, and my seehaid fitted in with that of Even in my most fantastie dreamns I have never and all the inhabitants of the hotel were abaorb- turn by a different t oute. Vaine." Inding . _ pacy e fm is hand.1 ail

1 threw away the end of my smoked-out cigar Nina au harmonious y as the two notes of a per- pcured a fairer heroine of a life'sà romance than ed lIn watchinig the progress of the brdhlant and And passing my arm arcund her, I led her able a mis y ory the form uaeranempte il
and entered my own rooms- Calling Vincenzo, feet chord. She found it mo on this occasion, the aywoi o h onesOia" ecpinlfsiliso h h. onward. She shivered Plightly, and there wats a of Crrsm tio h s ad prmanent
who was now resigned and even eager to go to and irlanced up with a look of gratified surprise I silently bowed my thanks. Would she nover came. Suppb.me, after all, souind nf querulous complaint in her voice as ad ail tsumptondBronzAchinsatrrh,
Avellino, I gave hima his final instructions, and au I bore her lightly with languorousE. dream- "l I am of a strange temperament, 1 suppose.," she should escape me !. I trembi..il at the idea, she said, . tiv ad roand lcun fo ecv tbialso 0
planaed in his charge the iron cash box, which, like ease of movrement through the glittering hie resumed. "l To-night thtis ravishinig scene of then Put it fro0m me with a &mile ab my own "H ave we to go much further, Cesare 9" an ca ur o Nervous Debttrt,,ate a il es t
unknown to hima, contained 12,000 francs in ranke of our guest, who watched us admirng - beauty and slendor moas me sad at heart, I folly. No, hier punishment wasjust, and in her "lThree Minutes' walk will bring us to our a nderulur ain afer han thtes tb
notes and gold. This was the last good action ly as we ciroled the room two or three times. know nmot why. It seems too brilliant, too case the Fates ivore ilexible. So I thoughit destination," Ireplied briefly, adding in a softer sep, cr ait ivebs powes e tin omu
1 could do ; it waes a sufficient sum to set him Then,-all present followed our lead, and in dazzling. I would assoon go home and comn- and felt. I paeed up and down foveriably ; I cone, "«Are you cold ?" Cas seri as t t hs du to makei n
up as a well-to-do fermer and fruit-grower In a couple of minutes the bll room was like a mov. pose a dirge ma saything." could conunt the thick, heavy thronai of ov own " A little," and she gathered her sables more adde8rnga felowseA euaten tis i _g .
Avellino with Lilla and her little dowvry com- ing flower-garden in full bloom, riehwih wa 1 laughed satirically. heart. How long the moments seemed 1 Would closely about hier P nd pressed nearer to my aide. anadsrnt.eieehmn ufrg.b
bined. HEe alBo carried a aealed letter to iàg calors and rainbow-like audiance ; while th "1 Why not do it ý 1 said. Il You are not Plhe never comne ? Ah ! ab lest 1 I caighit the The caàpricionai moon here suddenly leaped forth seie nr e hre, to ll h or i ,
Signora Monti, which I told« him she was mot music, roig etroner, and swelling out in the first person who, being present at a mar- sound of a rusthing robe and a lighi 8tep-a like the pale ghost of a frenzied dancer, stand. ,ll m. Gen- fr rmaFrercorngblish1 ,
to open týîi a week had elapsd ; this latter ex. marke waneven timeI echoed forth hike the riage, bas, with perverse icongruity, medicated breath of delicate fragrance was waftod on the ing tip-tue on the edge of a precipito)us chasm of h, ,irecioh o r epr ing and uth"..g.-M i'
plind- hecotet-o » e oxan.m isessondofca- oe-bla rke hrdh.yth.n unr.."ai ik.heoou.f.aligor.e-lsom.I-lckcou- Hrras-pldlgee-ndcld ymalbyadrsgwths.mp1n1

lutrofa hosad ams on a sene of -e ochwwRIke t1-how often had sn0f hefrstbodhdtoalv air. Par- yog are going.?- withDa sud oen lang. Sho whom. I eld fastan e r almost befitting the court of a king. i ue wymy strenigth, as the fabled airen's haps there were wood nymphesin these days, as She ? Oh, va,ashe was not im my room ab with iron griPehrank oak, and. strove to e r a
zme1 the stateliest nobles in all Italy were song had been wont to wreck the listening we aie assured there were giants, and noms all. She is a great coquette,.you know ; I dare lease herself from my , àp r-

presenttheir breaste glittering with jewelled mnner, dainty Dryad might have driven the first pair say Plhe is amusing herself with the waiters in " Where arey gig"hedmnd
ores ibos fhonor ; Rame of the love- "'I mean that you have changed me, of human brothers to desperation by her charmse! the kitcheu Poor thing ! I hope shbe enjoys it.",faint tone."I- am afraid Il"
lis «wmnta be seenlanymwhere in the world sweetest 1 " I whispered in fierce, hurried ae. What say you ?1" I breathed freely ; we were no far undia- " Of what ?" I aked, endeavoring to contralflitted nieross the polished floor, like pete' cents. *" I have seemed old,-for you to-nirht l" Itis more than probable," I answered covered. No one hadl as yet noticed Our depar- the nassionate Vibrntian of tir voice and trdreame ut the gliding SYlphs that haunt rivera I will be young aa,-o you my chilled a ow ,ightly. " Make a poem of it, Salustri, pfople ture,-no one 'had the least clue to my speak unconcernedly. " BecbaIse it isdre

and fountýims by mnoonhight.. blood sha again a hot and quick as lava,-for wl a you have improved on the Bible 11 intentions. I opented the door of the passage We sali have Jih ity-i wils d__ n
But fiairet where all were £ air, peerless in the you my long-buried past shall rise in all its And 1 left him with a gay gesture to join noiselessly and we passed out. Wrapping my -you," and to my owin surprisie brke' yexuiberanceoif her triumphanlt vanityr, and in the pristine vigor;«for you1 will beoa lover, Buchkaseother groups, and to take my Part in the wife's cloak more closely about her with muhlubnrioetlnh o e into a

absolute faultlessness of her delicate delicate perhaps no womtan ever lied, or ever will have variouts dances which were 'now following apparent tendernaes, I led her quicly across o efrgheedY o e u 6"6 no cause
charme, was my wife,-the bride of the day, agin"uickly en one another.- The supper was the garden. There was no one in sight-we AnIlfehrswfyadeal
the heruine of the-nighýt. Never hadl she looked She heard, and nestled closer to me in the Îxed to taks place at znidnaght. Ab the were entirely unobslerved. On reaching the ex- àtn se f hAntaceadse veuh
no sfurpasmgly beautiful, and I, even 1, felt my dance. My words pleased her. Next to her dlrst opportunity I hadl, I looked at the timai. terior gate of the enclosure I left her for a ma- ide. Insülc at lasit, thank beav.en 1 ,. -11Y,pulse beat qu.eker, and .the blood course more worship of wealtlh. her delight wvas ta arouse the Quarter to eleven 1-my heart beat quickly, themn, while 1 summoned a carriage, a commnon great gate upos us both and looked i61t ! rleasibrtheorënwocon¢edå nda n.1U

boty hrughin vms s Ibheld her, passions of men. She was very panther.like in blood rushed to my temples and surged noisily dfie. h xrse oesrrs nsen ta tag neie ag.boe gain a new era in the treatment of nervus
radiant, iet.onious and , smihng,. verit. her nature-ber first tendèey was to devour, in My ears... The hour I hald wited for the vehicle. lips involuntarily, and the choaes of the ob my l overwork, anxiety, diseasei lày th fou

abeqano h are, asdaty ase a her next tà gambol with any animal she met, so long and so eagerly had nome! At last ! at . I thought we were not going far-." she houte resposded ýto it with, unearbhly jd bhas s hut tm susrallzmees donot"m1e jdrop of dew, as piercing to 'the eye as'a though her a eek, swift playfulness might men last f said.. .. ghastly distinctnes. Nina clungto me inü a strin and paralysis of the nervous sysem
·flash ilight; , er dress, was some wonderful death. She was by no meas' excëptional in * I reassured her on this point, telh ng her that dense loom -,Rftommended by proessonl ndbusinsamim .g of rmsty lace, with the êheen of ;satin this; thera are many women like he. Slowly and with a hesitating tp I approached I only desired to spare her alH Possibl fatigue. " by d> you laugh like &hM?"ielred an for a1MIre&r. n
and glinnmermng showers of pearl ; diamiondsi Asthe munie of the >waltz grwsoe n y wife.; She wasresting afterhlei'exertions in Satisfied with thisexplanationi ahe sufferea- me oudly and impatienly. " tsud hr ro 1.00, sold býy drussst. &glitteredl on her bodie lilée sunligt on White -elower, "dropping down toa srwtadpn t hednebsn ;elnd iag n' a low to assist bhir mto the carriage. 'ýI, followedhr il. ELRIHRSN O rpi n

oa;hebia s eels fl;sb glolriously sve conlusion, I led rmy wif to her faultus, velvet chir, àchättinig gaily wihthat very and calling to the-driver, 1"A VillaGurda," I checkid .myself by a strong effor M ME4 A"
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"PItlnmas iit ftom* iU° lo"a'ey can, e n aysave us n m h&vdcéors' bt biI austhe o Ûle it®Einstance la a very fair proof of it. One.half QuicK TRANSIT train a atate of feeblentess, . ryrr h kn
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THE COST of revising, printing and adver-j

tising the votera' liste in 1886 was upwards

of $400,000, almost hall of which went for the

printing of the list. A good showing for the

Franchise Bill. The cost le moderate-oDly
S 100,000 a year, and that as an extra burden

a nothing to an already overtaxed five mil-

one of population.

HON. JAMES MCSHANE'S suggestion in con-

nection with the proposed cattle exhibition l

valuable and we hope those interested willl

act upon it. Horse breeding can h made a

permanent and highly lucrative business by
farmers in this province if they take the

proper means to Improve the breed. The

demand for cavalry mounts and artillery
horses in England l great and continuons.

The animals mut be up to a certain standard.

This can ha obtained by the introduction of

the right sort of blcod, and thus a good and

constant market secured for Quebec horses.

THE experience which Mr. Stead, editor
cf1 the Pal' Mall GazeUe, gained during his
visits to Ireland confirmed the opinion he had
previously formed in London. "1He had,'
he said, "been astonished to see In Ireland
People living lunmiserable hovels who, what-

ever else they might be, were most virtuos.
This le attributed te the teaching by the

priesta, in the confesasional and In the famlly,
of the duties of parents to ohildren and of
children towards each other. The result was

a moral miracle, at whioh they, as Protept.

ants, Presbytarians, or whatever they might
be had reason to bow their hads lu shame."!
Mr. Stead'a advice to Protestants la to go and
do likewise-to realize lu their own homes
their great responsibilily to their children,
and to impreas upon them the sacrednes of
the duty they owed to themselves and to
their God to keep themselves pure and un.

spotted in the worid.

ua in while the Obtawa Ct:zen tells the
trubl, even at a disadvantage to itself. In a
recent issue it speaks as folows:-

"An impression prevails, in certain quarters,
that the Dominion Government:, contrary to
law, rontrary to precedent, contrary to every
phase of constitutinal usage; exercising, in
fact, tyrannical and extreme force, procured
the disallowance of certain railway chavters,
passed 4y a Provincial Legilature, such being
wjtihi the cotnpetency cit tat Legislature. Iu
.abort, that Provincial rights were rutblessly
'trampled upon by Federal tyrants, and a deadly
blow aimed at the powers, the priçileges, the
iOavereibgnty of the lesser authority."

Ib is well to know that au impression does
p revail, and that impression is growing stronger
ai id stronger every day, and is likely to become
wi thin a very short period so strony that it will
goi e to death the tyrauvical conduct of the
I letal athorities and give to Manitoba equal

rigb te with the other provinces.

TIi E CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

Thi s bill-" An at to amend the Canada
Temp, wance Act"-placed before the House by
Mr. Ji îemeson, and now receiving consideration,
is in th s amain what it should be, but in one, at
least, if not more, sub-sections it goes to the ex-
treme. For instance :

Stb-re. FtÀnn four of section ninety-nine of the
said Act. in hereby repealed and ue following
substituts d therefor:-

4. Prov. 4ded also, that the sale of intoxicating

houa fide nsei sme ar, rade or mnfaotur,
may bs mas de by aucn licensed druggists and
vendors ; bL et auch into'cicating hiquor when sold

th remise . daueb a e shallrb made mny
on the certifi staof a medical mn having na
intereat lu th an e, afrfii that snch liquor

therein, and b en such sale la for its nse lu
somne art, trad i orc manufacture, the samne shall

jutie aet he iece, of th god fath of the
apohestionl, aco- impaniedby the affirmation of

fthe aicul th't herliquo se fort men th
affrmation;tia muef drugg st or vendor shall
file the certificat es sud .keep -a register cf
all sunuobsales iicating the namnes c

and shall maka au annual return et ail such
.sales, on the tbirt yfrs oa cf uDcmar

vihn whose revei sue division the county or
city is situated ; andi any medical man who pives

mediainal pposes, a' sala, (or the fira offace,
be liable, on summary •convictiion, ta a penalty

et sta y ollrs ad fena secod or any suh-

soviction, to a'penalty ' of forty d'ouar-s,"

This in carrying the mi itter too far. Firet-A
*.nsed.druggist or ve ndor, befors being at
orty to sell any quai tity O intoxicating
ior, must be presented vith a certificate from
edical iman bavig no h iterest in the trade,
will leave for Mr. Jamit son to define-or in
. words.the druggiit or vender may know
an well who callai up on him, he ja con-
that the caller as a total abstainer, heh
that ehwanta the riqù rfor the benefit
-or more of is a iily who are sick, hoe
hat the.medical ma or men where' le is
ye sick, away,- or -ve ry busy in attend.
iouns caes oft siceme,. yet, because the
a, ho must ,not :gie relief to othere,
erhapa, dying bürgiRç the law says Le

must not without the certificats of a medical ex-
aminer. When the said liquor is requiret
for art, trade or manufacturing purposes twa
justices of the peace muet aigu the certificate,
or in other words, although gentlemen Lave
been created justices of the peace, it is unwise
to trust any one of them, you must have two-
no that one will look after the other. This i
pretty Lard on our justices of the peace. But
then, perhaps, Mr. Jamieson ia of the opinion
that it " takes a thief to catch a thief," and that
he looka upon justices of the peace as of au u.
ferior order and reqdirin; watching. While it
il requisite to ave measures enacted to pre-
vent the widespread use of stimulants that im-
pair the mind and injure manhood it is n nore
than could be xpected that thase who desire to
have laws passed to carry ot tbt view mhcnhd
so form their billa as ta notleave them open to
criticism so damaging as in the instance cited.

THE CELEBRATION.

St. Patrick's day celebration in this city
was an eminent success. The procession was

not as large, perhaps, as in some former

years, owing to an unfortunate occurrence,
to which no allusion in now necessary. The

audience which assembled in the Queen'e
Hall, composed of the best element of our

city, Catholi and Protestant, the splendid
reception given to the Rev. Dr. Burnsat the
Academy of Music were testimonies of the

mont valuable kind to the estimation in

which the festival of Ireland'a patron saint
is held by th citizens of Montreal. The
bamper house at the Queen'a Hall

was grandly suggestive of public
sentiment regarding the Young Iriah-

men's Association. There were in-

cidents, however, of more than usual im-

portance connected with the celebration.
For the first time in the history of this

country a French Canadilan Premier was

proud to walk in procession with Irihmen,

wearing the shamrock, and beside him Lis
trustet colleague, the Hon. James McShane,
Minister of Agriculture and Public Works.

Alo, b IL noted, Ald. Cunningham, Acting
Mayor, wearing the chain of our Chief Magie-
rate. We refer to these incidents oro be-
anse bhey Lear teatimony te the estimation

In which the Irish colony I uMontreal ia held
by leading public men. Another proof of

kindly feeling was given by the B-nk

of Montreal in sending the draft
of the Young Irishmen's AAssociation or $100
to Mr. Parnell free of al charge. But the
great incident of the day was the sermon at

St. Patrick's Church, by the Rev. Father
McCallen. Then it was that the people had
the deep satisfaction oft earing in eloquent
perioda the glories of faith and fatherland.
Respectability, sobriety and good feeling on

the part of everybody, whether participants
or observera, distinguished the celebration
throughout, and, take it alin al], It was one
of îhe brightest and happiest St. Patrick's
Days ever known In the metropolls of Can-
ata.

MONOPOLY AND REBELLION,

Affaira in Manitoba are approaching a
criais. The dilemma lu which Sir John Mac-
idonald seemas to be placedi lthat the Cana-

%dian Pacifie Railway magnates refuse to sur-
render the monopoly clause of their charter,
and Mr. Greenway, on behalf of the province,
will accept nothing less. Neverthleassa l i
plain tbat s right of monopoly granted by
parliament cannot be uccesafully maintainied
against a whole people situated as are the In-
habitants of Manitoba and the Northwest.
With the railway t la a question of business;
wth the people it i alseo busIness plus con-
situtional freedom and the right to develop
their country wiL their own mesan un-
hackled by monopoly. It la all very fine to

talk about the honor of the Dominion being
pledged to ths company. We do not forget
that when Sir Charles Tupper came before
Parliament with his resolutions for the ap.
propriation of thirty millIons to asaist the
company, he, as an inducement to obtain the
grant, distinctly stated that the company
was prepared to abandon the monopoly
clauses of their charter. When the money
was obtained the promise was broken. Nor
do we forget the way in which that charter
was granted, nor the pledgea given when Hoo.
William Macdougall opposedtls passage onthe

very ground of establishing monopoly by Act
of Parliament, The stupendous boodling,
subsidising and spoliationl which followed
the granting et the charter showedi how
Parlament vas brîbed, not ta mention thes
eight million Laul matie by the Qeee kick-
ara headed by Mr. Ohapieau. Indeed, the
history et the Pacifia Railway is a story cf
the most gigantie traudi. ever perpetratedi
under parliamnentary sncion.

* That Manitoba sud the Norhwest shouldi
ho hLd in bandage te an agreement ebtainedi
by means me infamous la not to bo endured.-
The company muai he compalled to kaep the
plediges given ai iLs tuime the thirty millions
vers leaneti. To insist on au indemnity nov
is dilshonest. If snob a thing is proposedi the
company vill have ta agaln go te work with
govermnts aBeistanca sud brIbe the Tory
majority, as they dit before, ta srifice the
ountry fer personal advantages. Thns the
oId raucalities wyll be repeatd, anti again the

disagusting spectanle vill be presented of nem-
bers et Parliament figuring for something for
" The Boy."

Manîtobans threaten rebellion anti talk of
Lowvng up bhe ralway bridgea shouldi volun-

tes Le sent tromn the eaut te suppress themn.
Thi may be only the wild talk of men
laboring under a feeling of exauperation
at the refusai of the Faderal Governmont to
redress a great and' palpable wrong, but we
know how easy itl is ln times of exolitement to
procteed from words to actions. Une bothead
may precipitate the mostdeplorable couse-
queuces. But abould a rebellion occur, it i
certain that the people of Manitoba would
Lave the sympathy fthe great mass of the
people ln the older provinces who ave no de-
cire to shed their brothers' blood simply to

î astén the yoke of, monopely on their DecksJ
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Sir Richard Cartwright's resolution in
favor of unretricted reciprocity with the
United States and the speech he made in

support of it mark in a very diatinct manner
the difference bvtween the two great political
parties. The Libera i des o what la tLe boit

policv for the Government of Canada to pur-

sue la now clearly defined and set before the

public. It is contained in Sir Rchardi'a rase-

lution, which, to avoid mistakes of interpre-
tation, we will quoto In full as followa:-

" That it is highly desirable that the largest
possitle freedom of commercial intercourse
should obtain between the Dominion of Canada
and the United States, and that it is expedient
that ail articles manufactured in or the natural
producta of either of the said countries should
be admitted free of duty into the ports of the
otber (articles subject to duties of excise or of
internal revenue alone excepted); that it ia
further expedient that the Goverument of the
Dominion sbould take steps at an early date to
ascertain on what termesand conditions arrange-
meula cau Le affecleti yuL the Unitedi States
for the purposeof aecuriug fullantid unrestricted
reciprocity of trade therewith."

lu opposition to this we have the Conuc r.

vative polloy, as expresseil in the amend ient

proposed by Mr. Foster in these words :-

" That Canada in the future, as in the past,
i deairous cf cntivating antiextending trade
relations viii the United States, lu se fat se
they may not conflict with the policy of foster-

g h varions industries and interests o fLe
Domin ion whieh vas adopiet in 1879, sudLbas
since received in so marked a manner the sanc-
tion and approval of the people."

It wil not require, we fancy, any very prc-
found cogitation to convince the Canadian
people which is the boter, viaer, more
statesmanlike policy of the two. If the pol.
loy adopted in 1879 had proved a succesand
Lad the country prospered under it to an ex-
tout any degree comnenaurate with the pro-
grass and prosperity of the adjoining republic,
the Government mightfairly challenge popular
approval. But not only Las Canada not pros-
pered, Ib Las retrogaded. While the United
States have abolished a large amount of tax-
ation and have enough ready cash to wipe out
thir national debt at any moment, Canada
has increased its national debt under the
vaunted policy of 1879 by two hundred mil-
lions, while taxation has been raised from 17J
per cent. to 40, and in some Instances to 50
per cent i

As for "I thevarions industries and inter-
e@ts," mentioned i the ministerial amend-
ment, candid inquiry disoloses the fact to be
that only a mall section of the people have
prospered under the policy Of 1879. Fur-
thermore, that prosperity Las been obtainedt
by methods whlch are utterly indefensible on
any grounds of politîoal or mercantile ethic .

To put money in the pockets of a few manu-
facturera, the people have been soandalously
robbed. What l there to brag about
in a prosperity which comes : to ' a
few capitalist through the govern.
ment polioy, permitting them to male

the people pay two dollars for the vajle in
foód and clothing of only one dollar. Wotidt
not that extradollar l the hand of the far.

aud te carry eut a bargain conceived in ras-
alty and bronght forth with infamy.

Lot the people ef the iNorthwest stand

firmly to their colora. This thing hs to b

fought out some time, and the longer this

sort of lavery is-isisted on by the Govern-

ment and the consoienoeleas monopolist be-

hind it, the worse it will be for the Dominion

at large and the more disastrous will be the

conflict when it comes, as come it mut ln a

measurable period of time.

MR. GLADSTONE ON HO1E RULE.

A very able paper from the peu of Mr.

Gladstone appeara in the current number of

the Contempora-y Review. It gives another

forcible proof of the earnestness and deter-

mination Of theI Liberal leader ta make the
reading and tbinking public of Great

Britain thoroughly conversant with his

policy Of conciliation for Ireiand. Vder the

title of "Further Notes and Queries on

the Irish Demand,"»Mr. Gladstone, carefully

and without prejudice, examines, one by one,

the varions arguments which have been

brought forward against any entertainment

of the Home Rule question. Be dissects

Lord Salisbury's speech at Derby with the

skill of a practitioner well versed lu the

rules and principlea which govern constitu-

tional developement ; and as a resuit of

the dissection, he proves beyond dispute

that imperial union and local autonomy

are net in conflict, but in alliance with one

another. He draws au able contrast between

the Irish Act of Union, whereby the smali

and tyrannising minority of Epiecopai Pro.

tastants, with thair hated privileges and in-

stitutions, was established in what was meant

to be secure ascendancy over the mass of the

nation, and the Scottish Act of Union, by
means of which no change whatever was

effected as regards the internai balance of

social and political forces.

Turning ta Lord Salisbury's so-called or-

ganic law of consolidation illustratei, as he

would have us believe, by France, Spain,

Germany and Italy, the ex-Premier takes one

case after the other, and shows that where

consolidation has taken place it is nothing

more %han the disappearance of local separa.

tion-the disappearance of individuaI pro.
vinceo s ch as the Highlands of Scotland.
Developed historical nationality, like to

that of which Ireland can boast, can-

not b absorbed into one of the larger
massas. The conclusion of this most

remarkable paper-remarkable for its

cool-headedness and force of logic, as weil as

for its decision of purpose and palpable
earnastbnce-contains the keynote of the
great wrters poicy-" Where the rights and

prerogatives of human nature favor the pro-

ceas, let consolidatlon have its work. But by

those righta and prerogatives the work should

be limited ; and the attempt to force lt upon

a steadily resisting nation claima no more

countenance from the general precedents of

the European States than from the laws of

prudence or the principles of justice.-

THE TWO POLICIES.

reported to be looking round to discover a regard toth administration of justice. "'•--•
way of escape, and every one belleveas that In its yeterday's issue the Gazette had ene o BITeARY.-Th eali nftheSir Michael Hicki-Beach's re-entry lito the of its usual spitiful little articles saying that late Mr. Philip Nasai,hwbo died on the 11hCabinet Las been accompanied by conditions Mr. MoShane had atriven to make a saw-off Instant, aged 69 years, a native Of Quenu a
laid down by himself which would scarcely with Sir A. Caron. . County, Ireland. Ha vas the agent for Tu
he conulatent with the Balfour régilme." The Moirral Gazette lied Psp i on ruro sud vas nu 'cthe airlty.

Conerning William O'Brien we are told: Mr.mohae never did anything of the He was the firt mayor of hthefi aye e fri ab .det" Always thin and dielicate, Le la moreo nov kind. We Lave LIs word for t sud we oounoillor ait the incorporation f the vill' e
than ever, b'ut his d amatin foràe'anidtremen.- 1elleve him. The newspaper which ha e cf Tnrr, anti ws aill a member of [
doua passion seem greater than ever. One ablished itatre aiation.for falsehod a'de'a or the nFr e st aevaner Ly m pvatula uaingveum shlaetilsrauttio fr alshotiuntier g'z frîL r sr aate, asçud a* wlh,.
wonders howLo powerful a rushing volume the excuse of partyaexigenoies ia untruthful know nd highly respeotd., iaHoi learees
of oaund eau proceed from so frail a body." .'by instinct. .t run In the blood.' large family, ail mariel

The concluding passages of this remarkable On the contrary, ,Mr. MeShane,.wha er "letter ar&:worth quoting In full:- may L hargdagainst hi6 i Eaveryman as
, WilUiam O'Brienu l nowneni lâGIa-' èf d the consequenceanO hia canduot lik A a hat hi l i thin i h"

mer and wórkingman whu earned it by hard stone, undoubtedly the mot popular and man who had no fear oft *nment. Se for
toil, conduce more te the prosperity of the powerful politicalpersonality l theaislands. he.case has bes won forimin. oscourt

country than as at presnat pald in tribute te His figure bas struok the populir imaglna. ne
tien; Lis courage, self-devotion and andwe think I l not e lest as it Oses

the bloated combines ? Can any amount of magnanimity have. raised..him to the rank; igher, but that is a matter which la ot
sopbestry make a Mnan belleve that te take a of a Lare lu the ayes of millions. Yon within our eompetency todecide.
portion of his earnings and give It te another ould feearthie popularregaid lu the Bt

manmaea inprspeou T et tia s ilHytie Park demonîtration the othar' ut e ceas sure the GJazette that as a
man ma s hiu properous i Yet, this i all dav when people were perpetually asking, matter O journalimin and politjcal bactica, lb
hre esIn the policy of 1879, wheon "Will Mr. O'Brien ha ere 1" and when the li making a profound mistake. The mare istripped of the grandiloquent phraseology vendors of shamrocke and sprigs eof gren ad,; tries inits unlawful way ta Injure Mr. Me.
with which Conservative. politician vertised thoeir ares as uo'Brlenu colora. Shane the more it strengthens him. Any magetWLite Balleur iinksaba~out foiiowed. clesely
love te aurrround i. LIn the great by hii detectives, le Las made by hi odious who knows the Minister of Public Works,mattera of labor and the product of the soli policy this Irish journalist one of the greatest anti wlo lu Montreal does not kn L b
the markets of the world regulate prices ad personail forces England has known aines the will bear testimony .o is eastua lut

values, but within the area of the Dominion days of Daniel O'Connell.tt e
a t h nt To e quite candid, many English people striving te Lelp the unfortnnate, and te lessen,all that the farmer and laborer muet pur-.envy the Irhi h their leaders. Thereis a good as far as uone man can, the miseries of thi

chase, In order ta live and pursue his avoca- deal of diecorte it under the surface with all great city.
tion, la arbitrarily increasedin price ta enable the Liberal.le.adirs save Mr. Gladstone. They Another word before wa dismîss the ques-
a few capitalistete make a hundred per cent have no plut k, rio energy, no self-devotion. .

.a p . Sir Charles E uasil i.s to soma extent an ex- tien. MrMeShane in a credit te his race
on their investmnents, and this we are calledception, andMr.Shw.Lefevre and LordRipon and the city. His popularity is founded inupon ta admire as prosperity I rarepgodr men, the ughnotiutellectualy power. the kindnesa ert Othe man, ud la respouseA granter hnnihug wai neyer perpetrateti. fui. But the rami are, as Diaeli saiti of tLe frein the Leart; oethîe People wiîii whox Le

Then, as to the larger question of con- front opposition bench many years ago, ex.
tinet volcanoes.2 Mr. J. Morley as timid, Las ivetiail Lia life. Ail over the country le

tinental fre* rade. Ou dons et° nee to hesitating, positively frightened at any bold le held in the highesP estimation, and thefollow the masterly exposition of Sir Lichard poliy. Sir W. Harcourt la bold enough when foui, malignant, unlawful assacitsupo
Cartwright to know that the removal cf others have led the way and it s lmade quiteb h ehim

restrictions to trade must benefit both safe for him. Men like Granville and ChilI- t Mereal Gazette only fixes him mare
le. We may h poer lu Canada, but itdors and Mundella are mere ciphers. Cour. strongly in popular favor.

pla u rtutu masumpton orierananbutit age sud energy are needeti, sud are net forth- The Isoutreal gazette, with iii pompons
iu a gratuitous assumption bordering on in- comieg. Thia the Toriesand Unionistt kowasThepontre ett, its pomous
suit te suppose we are ignorant and in- perfectly well; and they care little for the assumption of respectability, its ponderous,
capable of knowing what le for our good. Liberal leaders. They reckon that if they venomous dullness, should be kicked from

What is there different between the New eau ouly manage to carry ou until old age the door of every Lonet man in the commu-~Vha lathee difernt atweu te Nw cmpela Mr. Olsdstone's rotiranient, thay uity.

England States and the Maritime provinces en easily smash the other Lbersl leader.n

thas while the former are flouriahing, the Consequently the people have ta fall back on Doeas lt imagine that it la strengthening the

latter are decaying ; that our people should their local leaders, or the energetie Radicale Conservative cause and helping its party by
. like Labouchere, and on the Irish members, attacking a public man In violation of lawleave the provinces in thousands to settle ln for whom there is now a far greater demandtrutb sud the abornaI prinolpie ot fair pîey?

the States, while no one thinks of leaving the than for any Engliah Liberala with two or
States teosetle in Canada ? It as not becanse three exceptions. It la William O'Brien,' Does it think that its fiuite voraolties are
the chances of success are groater in the John Di!lon and Michael Davitt, who, greater than the eternal verities?
States than Lare ? I it not because we arc uder Mr. Gadstone, areLthe reyi leaders of Its conduct la cowardly and illegal. NoEnglieh Radicallans, anti the vary stbampt cf

shut off from sbaring in the national liberty the Times to blacken their characters Las man who values his eown honor can condone
and continental progress of the Great Repub' nly raised them higher In the opinion of the such tactics. If ib is tbeh allowed who la
lin? Therefore, by removing the barrier English, Scotch and Welsh masses. safe ?
that prevent us partaking of these great bene- Mr. MeShane la Irish and Catholic, thers-
fits, may not hope te stop the drain upon aour IRELAND AND TEE UNITED STATES. fore, ha must ho slaughtered. But beforethe
population and reverse the miserable atory et The city counil of New York bas unani- Gazette bangs hia scalp at its belt the-re wilI
increasing debt and taxation and extend te mously requested Mayor Hewitt o obolet the be wigs on the green.
al classes cf our people that prosperity which Meanwhile we ask the courts to put a stop
hey oug h to e njoy, but neve can so long as Americaan aI P risb fagy ogTheiar on th w y ttheOutrageos violation of the law andthey remain restricteti sud isolabetibal onuS . Patrick'a Day, The diapateb whicb h n eet c ne p o hi uh rt

conveys this news adds that the- Mayor will the indecent contemptfr their autbority
ENGLISU. RADICALISM. probably not comply with the requet. If e0 shown by the Montreal Gazette.

A special correspondent of the Boston POs Le will act in a manner directly contrary to
gives a very Interesting sketch of the progress General Washington. The incident is thus A LAME DEFENCE,
of Radicalism in England. At ter recounting related by the N. Y. Sunday Democrat :- Combinations tora'e the price of tLe
the triumphs of the Gladatonians in the by- In the dreary wirter of 1780, when the necessities of life ara perfectly legitimate in
elections le say Lthe demoralization of the American army lay at Morristown perishing the eyez of the senior Tory organ. The eld.
government la the net resuit. Blow after with bunger and cold, when the hopes of the fashioned idea that comrytgan. she old-

blow has fallen upon the rulers who have oc infant Republie were drooping with presage didempe ton should with

abuaed their power antioubraget the Lestof utter defeat, St. Patrick'a Day came supply anti emand regulate prices, Las been
cf Leconby.Ani babivaarounti. abaudoueti sud a new anti tabLer sstonndingfeelingsthithe orA u gthe es a On the morning of the sacred festival ofabone ubs i ed Itdiraher astunin

have not beau the leas severs because Irish Fatherland a new flaL was given te the enius of the o an who has, acconto t

they have not been accompanied by breeze by the orders of George Washington. g s rg as taken a contract
i i It was raised in the camp to the te defend everything the Government dosa,

positive proofo that Lord Salisbury sound of martial music, and _many froin pitch-and-toss to high treason, thus par-and Mr. Balfour have been avoid the an Irishman as L gazid on it, fait apicuouly stated with rtferencatta gar
truth. Mr. O'Brien's exposure of Lord his eyes grow dim with tears of pride.

Salisbury's misîtatements produced a very That flad bore thirteen state, and in the centrecombine

great impression, all the more as no Tory an Irsh barp with.the incriptionI, "Inde- The only question wort- considering in the7 peudenca fer Irelauti." whola niattet ia the principle iuvolved in an ar-
leader ham attempted te defend his lordship, Washington was happy ta pay a graceful rangement beteen marchants to sacume s egi-

and now on the heels of this comes the ex- compliment to the Irish soldiera in him camp timate living profit in their busines, a profit
posure by Mr. Channing of Mr. Balfour's and at the sane time honor Si. Patrick'a vhich muat ha made out etfother articles, if netDey. eut cf faugar, if tLe basis ef trade in te e kept

misstatements respecting English deputationa DIinhmen have s just claim te the gratitude sound."
te Ireland contained In him paltry "reply" of Americans. O1 ail the races which have by And so It appears that, "if the basis of
to O'Brien, As showing Balfour'a weak posi- .hair united Itbor made their country what it trade ia to le kept sound." competition muat
lion lai it ha said that Le Lad beau expected d ith it in all its herbas beenmpe close he idestroyed, and the public placed at the
to replyImmediately to Mr. O'Brien'sgraitsons of St. Patrick. mercy of the combines i This la the magni-
speech, that he was unable ta do so, Ltht le Since March 17, 1780, when Washington ficent conclusion of the new Political
spent heurs in telegraphic communications united Ireland's aemblem wi t he stars on the Economy.

with Dublin Castle, instructing Lis subordi- American flag, inan of the Irish race have
borne a large part in every struggle of the Nevertheless, we hold that Goverment

a tes to rake up every story they could l'y United States, and acted theii part like owes ta the citizen to extend the protection
their Lands on, and thatafter twenty-four valiant men and loyal r itizens. of law to all and to afford t
hours he made the most lame apology that Irishmen have doue their whole duty te o o every in an

S E .g-li. minister eher mate for Lis poîcy the United States, in whose frecdom they are equal chance te win the prizem of life. The
any E nm hfree, and have proved again and again that to combine is an engins invented to destroy thlm
In our time." whatever nation or cause or man the Irish equality of opportunities and to place the

Concerning the influences lu directing Eng- heart has given its love it ever and always absolute control of particular branches f in-
ish opinion, the 'correspondent states that loyal. Their love of Ireland and their vene-

Southwark electors, having had a taste ot ration of St. Patrick have made them ail that dustry ln a few hands. Theae few regabite
c .athey have been and are to the Repubhlo, and prioes and compel the community to pay what.

police officialim, Mitchelstown, as it were, men of other races are happy and proud te ever they may choose te ask. But combines
knocked into their heads on their own door- join withethemin the celebration et the festi- bara-nov.heingormeo ithout number sd

steps, took the ballot to show their senti- valof Ireland's Apostle. thi sta e of thing nmeane the rerlgation nd

ment In the most emphatic manner possible. the great mais of the people ta the posi tiene
Many of them while exercising their consti- TEfE MONTREAL GAZkTTE AND HON. l a s n,°t°t

tutional rights had been beaton and wounded, JAMES McSHANE. emply anti servnt, te whom their masters

while others had been imprisoned on perjured With deep regret we are compelled ta oeil may please to accord. The safeta ofm Wgam nLpolice evidence. Other determining influ- the attention of the propor court te the sttutions requira tLe.suppression to combina.

ences were O'Brien's great speech the night illegai conduct of the Montreal Gazette. Thty aa requspira y againtp siocity anti
before the election and the political teaching That newspaper bas violated the law In the aoidnîih evistatiry arongPenaltiest nthe
of the Star, the new evening Radical paper, grossoest manner in striving with aill its oan. Whergperpublic opinion talla tiesp-

wbich Las already a circulation of 125.000 ability, influence and circulation, topreja-u-pressa nuisance the leagpiture shoilistop up
copies. dice a case that la sub judice. We refer te tgis aiffectta the epular sI, Theo soner

The correspondent then goes on to relate:- the Lprairie election trial and legal ques- theo ecombint tare ipeoeutltha bllTer, ooer
"The West Edinburgh election ls, in one re- tions connected therewith. thoug in prie Population tase ater len-
spect, even more remarkable. The constitu- It l simply scandalous for a newspaper oft toaugh or peffeeno tisrable a reut.toei
ency la essentislly the wealthy part et Edin- the pretensions et the Montresl Gazette tao________
burgh. People vere much disturbedi by tha continually, day after day, publish articles
introducionu cf s nov factor. viz., Scottish assuming s public mnto bb gnilty et offences JUSTICES OF TEE PEACE.
Home Rul. The Unioniste put torwarti agaisu the lection law hie the evidence la The lait Quebèec Ofilcal Gazette coutaina
great axetioans. Their candidats vas eni dlibré by te courts. ihe appoinmet afit. foll Wig te ha juticea
an able mn (son cf the lite Dr. We call upon the judiges te vindicate their cf the pesces: District ur Montreal-Mesars.

R a e g , a e l-k n o w nu an di hig ly- a t h rity aga int tis c n em p . H usto n Joh n i g , Joh a e, F ra k

esteemedi Congregational ministen) sud Why does Thce Gazette make these illegal -Ogilvy, Charlea S. J. Phlilliis, Wilia Ag.

quite a Radical on many political questons ; attoak au te Han. James M cShanec? Why Fuler, John C. McEnroe, Amedéea La-

while the Scoesman, the Unionist organ, la a bandy Lis naine cotnalOnit ou ,mroe, Jhnr EH.e Magor nti Ayoe, Li-
grat power lu Edinburgh. Mr. Buchanan au if Le were a cemmon offendier? ritn Hopier, DH trtt Junolie and J. A.l
th refore wn ver o te Home Rnis sida Ia th re ne proteotio'uner te civil lav Haste, cf Kiken y , itit u e.uce-
about a thoueandi votas etirely becanso cf for a public mn whoe Louer fi public pr Mesars. Pierre Bateau, f St. Samuel de
he brutal anti shameafl plicy et Mr. pery ? Gahurs ; C E. Vaillnourt, CLates Audt

Baifour in Ireland. The langer Bal- Is the Montreal Gazette 11k-a the sailor et Manser, Ie doe Beer Damai ; oyA

four ia lu effoc iLs better lb whomî Gilbert slngm-- Franois Xavler Roy sud Joseph Die etoy,

wyl La fer bhe Lieral party. " Te ceook sud th cptain, tO,, Henedine ; Joan Laibrt, Joeph Lalibrté,
But viii tLe Baf ourla n pcil y ot bld g Th n maa ft r Nudhymt A noin e Audet sud Jo epb Pary, et Si ,

eoning anti atrestasuad torture sud Ansd the cew" ethe .captatn'i gig." Mi'he Cepmo Ari n, a nti Goure

linig the Houses f Parliamnt vth spies Is lb judige anti jury, anti vitesse anti de- Guay, et St. Iaidoeres; John Jaes Oenrey, f
anti detetivs Le cntinuadi? Mr. Balfur tance, anti Crown proseutar, that lb dcides Framnptcn ; Pierra Plante, ll.P., et St. Ber-
himself i. still as jaunty anti indifferent as everything off baud ? Michel Estiras Berieyaosnth-Mearîe.
evar ; Lut aven Lia unohe, Lord Sallsbury, Or la lb net a detaumer sud a law breaker ? Edouardi Mathieu, Enclide Horip Nachet,
mias that Lis cynical nphw aa ruinedi teir This ia natter et te gravat Importance Louis Paul Marin, Esee Merlu anti rit
common causa. Lord Randolph Churchill is au bonohing the vary foudations et rl~ilu areanicfS.Hsth.

repotet te a lokiu rond t dicove a egar tethe dmiistrtio et ghciles
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nTIICK'S SOCLETf CONCERT.

ae set la the Academy Of Musia was

d long before the entertainmentOf the
s atrick'aciety was commenced on Sat-

r*siu. .The audience was very On-
see ain a' the ame tine listened at-

aly ben the lecture was being deliv-

Shortly after eght o'lock the or-
rtec their seats and utruck up "St.

cka Day-' The ourtalu then roses and It

caied that amonget those on the stage,
s thtlsident Of St. Patriok's ociety,
esls Be .,were: US. Consul-General
ren Aid. oCunningham, ating mayor,

rsn difern, preaident Of St. George'e;
re ecretary i St. Andrew'sa; Ruther-

prlidtl e Caledonian ;L. O. Dvid,
pr . H.Beaugrand; W. B. Arnton, Irish

*st Benevolent asolety ; 3. Farrell,
otano' ,j,. Meek, C.M. B. A., and
a. Mr. D- Barry made a few introdu.
rena rir and presented the crator of the

.g, Boar A Burns, DD., of Honiltan5ag IRish Protestant clergyman, who
anOO < cLa to lecture on "Ireland'a
e., Tht speaker was loudly>

ee . coning forward and re-

e gCtt applâuse throughout bis

b lie reterred to the fact that neither
ence or thriftiessness was in any way the
cf the chronic povirty of Ireland. A
Irishinin vas something rare, and
ritlesaIrish wonan could hardly
r! tAil worked hard, endeavoring
D ufLlient to support themselvec and
teiriUtile farm ?ordweliung. Still a
er cf families in Ireland did not know

it vas te taste fiesh meat froin the com-
nut te the close of the year. Some said
u vere prosperous but he had a little

ewig, after ail, that Ireland was not

or!"avc by so many poor. In England
ras or pauper to every 29 of the

asim:nsd in cotland one in 55, in Ire-
hto wau one in 67. The ides that Ire-
,,e overcrowded was diaproved by
et that in Irelanid ther wers nly
rEs.ns te th equare mile. in England

in Ul.iunm 46 Sir Lyon Play-
ad said tLat irelnd couid support.
flien to twenty million people. ne
omksr) had seen it with Så millions

witl tht natural increase io such a

el

t

as
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0
sc
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that the anticipations for'an entertaining
evening wouldbe-realized.

Mr. Foran then ntroduced Mr. Carroll
Ryan, editor of the Pos, as the lectarer of
the eavening, adding that he (the speaker) dlid
not think that Mr. Ryau required much of
au Introduction at hisuhanda (heur, hear),

On Mr. Ryan ooming forward he was veny
wrnmly receiveda Ht prefaced his remarks
by aluding t the plseaure he felt ln seeing
auch a large audience present. He said he
felt encouraged by it. That audience was a
publie vindication of the wise and manly
action the Young Irismen had takea in a
raent very unfortunate matter (applause).
The day had been weli celebrated (applause)
and he thought the night was too (applause).
For the first Lime bn the history ai
St, Patrick's Day processions ln Montreal the
Premier of the Province had walked (iouid
applause). The Hon. Mr. Mercler (great op-
plause) iai chown his sympathy for the Irish
race ln their atruggle forliiberty in the most
emphatia and unmistakable manner (ap-
plause). The Hn. James MShane (loud
applause), like the poor, we alwaa had with
us (laughter and great applauso). The Acting
Mayor of the city, Ald. Cunningham (p-
plause), with the insigula ot lis office acund
his neck, paraded, too (applause), so that
bo t the Province and the aity were well re-
presented. But although the day had been
well kept, nobody could deny but that the
Young Iriahmen's Literary and Bonefit asso-
olation bai been sadly missed from the pro-
cession (bear, hear. and applause), but tuey,
although excluded from it, had auted a Wise
and dignified part (tond applause). Thoe
who had been the means of preventing the
Young Irishmen from exercising their un-
doubted right as a body to join the proces-
sion were not true Irishmen (thunders of
applause, again and again renewed.) Mr.
Ryan then proceeded to describe, with much
natural ase, the scenes thro wn upon the
canvua, interspersing his remairak with appro-
priate anecdotes and quotations from the
poeste.

The choruses of the Y. . L. & B. Glee
Club were greatly appreciated, and t e violin
solos of Mr. Wm. Sullivan could not he sur-
passed for fine execution and exquisite music.
He almest made hie instrument apeak.
Messrs. Rowanireadered. several beautiul
duete, and Mesra. T. Grant and E. Clarke
had to respond to enthueiastie encorEs for
vocal selectiones. Mr. <. J. Hamlin sored
the greatest auccese of the evening by hi
singing of "O Donnell Aboo," givn with
spirit and taste. He was honored vith a
double encore. Prof. A. P. McaGuirk pre-
sided at the piano in his usual nasterly man-

ithould to-day have been ner.acl Landlordism -fore proceeding to St. Patrck's church in the
Le eighteeri millions. adoda onnprddithsitedftecty

rîioum disent was more than a1>- THE ST. ANN'S YOUNG N'EN S S0- utea i reeb niu ud othe
el; Quiea iplay ofgrenb ig sdot
tLhe cure of Ireland. Tht legi el- CIETY'S ENTERTAIN M ENTS. national emblems from the residences of Meesr
gainst Irish Cathoie in daye gent James Morly, Bannerman and others, giving
s a baribarous urong and mont bar- The member of the above society have cer- a festive and inspiring spinit te the occasion;
ly zeecutvd. The speker closed by tainly reason te feel proud of the success whiltepatriarchal and patriotic Grand.Marha

acin thut at the present day the true which attended their efforts in the cElebra. Denla Murney, Esq., discharged his officia]

ts more tiiose who endavoread te make tion of the National Festival. Their splendid duty with all the sang froid of a cavalry offlcee

t free nd conetendu and loyal ta the turn-out in the procession was the theme of from onte of the battlefields of Ireland'amilitary
ciown. Tht lecturer handled lhe sub- favorable comment on ali aides; they cr- glory.

est admirabl>, intermingl eg o uand tainly made the beit show of auy in th lu th evenîng ut eight o'clock a grand musi-

cos f huai-, andb as gained the parade, bath In appearance and numbers, cal soiree took place lu the basement hall of St.
ci-apes ra which however did not excite surprise, as Mary's Church. A choice and varied programme
f ail hie listenerr. vuerh was presented. The Harmony Male Quartette
waa at the close thdsred a _vf thîs populan yciet> las long. aswestabuiebt as engaged for the occasion, but owing ta the
. ir. Barry then reai letters of re- for icaelf the proud distinction of being the unavoidable absence of Mr. Millar, mucli die-
om Sir Donald A. Smith uni evi. Mr most progressive and successul Irish organ- appointment uas caused. The other geutte-
o, of New Glasgow, who could not at- ization in the city. Under these circumn- mesofthequartette. however,Messrs.DUquette,
The guest afterwardts atk seats in stances itl is not t be wondered at that bath Venables and Stewart made extraordinary ad
nt rows cf the orchestra chairs and the entertainments (matines and evening) given succesaful efforts as a trio, and the services
Irish drama, "ireland as She by them were auccessful in every respect. sf Miss Tessier, the now famous blind sang-
wu preseted by the Metropolitan At the matine, which took place In the âtres, being secured, although at a laie hour

tic Club. The different parts ere afternoon, the hall vas completely filed,whie the entertainnient was, on the whole, a grand
.a Dan ut the evening prorm nce there were ful success. Meurs. Brady, McEvenue, wittetained, partiouartypefDaté'yProf. Saucier as pianist, renderedc sons excel-

an, by Mr. Neil Shaunon, and Ara, us many people turned away, unable te gin lent ballade, and a drama entitled "'Ihe
t-y, by Mr. Neil Varner. Mr. Jos, admission, as wouli fill the hall aver again Turned Head," the different roles being as-

as Slang, a Londonarper, was very The bat proof that we do not exaggeratsle te sumerd by Merssr Kennedy Biasett, Walsh,
ble. The cast of characters was se be fouain luthe fact that the doas were Crowe, Campbell and .cott was very

thrown open at 7 o'clock, and 20 minutes well presented. A reitation by Master
Carolan.....M.....Mr. Neil W. Shannon afterwards they had te he closed, every Pevey Madden, "St. Patrick's Day," s

cavi Jan-..... ....... Mr. Georg. Howa-rd rquare inah in the hall having beau filled in po from the pn iof Prof Leitch was very
r 0iherry.........M. Frank Jar et short apace of time. We can incerely well delivered. The addres on the accasion
r (Lord Squauder).....Mr. Ed. A. True sympathize with the disappointei unes, for, was given by Rev. Father Rennessy, the rev.
as S.one (a land agent), certainly, the treat afforded those who were gentleman treating lu eloquent words of the

Mr. J. R. Gibbons t h rIe v wrongs o! tIeland and the glorious future i
r Lendon sharper)......Mr. Jus. Evaus frtupate enoug to e prsent was withut store for ber.
herty----- ....... Mr. J. Steacie doubt the most enjoyable, as ell as thet mort The Rev. Yather Salmon, to whose untiring
rate ............ Mr. G. R. N an patiiotie, entertainment ever preeted toa au exertions the success of the day demonstra
ce . ... Mies .Ranom Irieh audience in thîs City. Fnrom wbat wetien is ta be attributed, spoke words cf thatnks
...........--....... 3ass H. Hamilton bad hoard of the rew drama, " Robert in hie naul happy mnner at the conclusion o

ry (botter known as Jndy Emmet," rhioh had beue specially written the programme, when all dispersed, well pleased
rt) . .. M..... Mrs. Neil Warner for the soclety for the occasion, we wers led with the day's celebration.
Peasants, CConstabulary, etc., etc. ta expect something more than usally gr cd,
drame was in three acts, and wa and ve were not disappointed. The new ST. PATRICKS DAY AT BOURGET COL-
to a chlan about midanight, whon the drama la Intensely patriotio from begianning ta LEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.

udiane If, greatly pleased with t e end, and was capitubiy pliyed, in fact pro et- Asuul,the feast of Ireland's glorious apostle
l'e entrtainimient. aontle could nt have put it on the boarda was celeorated with greut pomp and aplendor by

IRISH MEN'S CONCERT batter than the excellent dramatle cl!b of the the pupils of Bourget College. In the evning s
OUNO •St. Ann'a oung M 'ena Society. The castlof grand dramatic and musical entertainment was

concert given under the auspices of the characterc were as follows :- given by the members cf Sb. Patrick'a Literary
Irishmen's LIerary and Benefit Asso- Robert Enmet, John J. Gethinge; John Society of the college, under the patronage oi
ias tha most prnounoedauccesasof Philpot Curran, father of Sarah Curran the Very Rev. C. Ducharme, P. S. V.,

foun mm hal). Thos. Jouta; OLeary Aesistant Provincial of the Clmicis of St.
ening. Tirs Qeen'a Hall wm r Ty Vtor. The hall was artistically decorated
eate to contan the unmher of peope (Miles Byrne ln disguise), patrint and for the oc:asior. At 7.30 the capita
aght admission; every seat was ocu- Emmet's friend, Morgan J Quinn; Dowdall, programme began ta be discussed with ability
id the ailes were flied vith chaire saother patriot and Emmet'a friend, W. P. by all th aactors. The foilowing wer the prin-
accommodation of ladies. It is a fact Costigan ; .Darby O'Gaf, a spri of tihe cipal actors that took a part luth three plays:
t leait threa hundred poople were Emerald Iole, W. J. MoC rffrey; Kernanl, a "The Photographer," "Unwelcomed Vocation"
away. The concert, of which a pro- landlord's agent, Emmet's rival and a traitor, and "The Insh Patriot," Daniel Roach, F.
ta is given below, was in every way J. O'Neill; Serjeant Topfall, a typical hire. Derochie, J. Tyo, of Cornwal); W. Bropy, E
ghly enjoyable and highly appreciated lIg of Dublin (Jastle, W. E Fana, Johna, nBilea, T. Gauthier, af Carillon; F. Wikin
Bplendid audience present, servant. afterwards proved tao be a traiori-, et Baliie; G. SmithA. Poina, E. Smit,Ti. R. Pommrier, of Getinean Peint - Jante Ces

PROGRAMME. o Qun; es, anoher servant ( gove, of Buckingham; John Mceonneli, John
of Darby'a), MichaelCsey; Daniel O'Connell, Torney, Jamcé McDanuell, Joseph Torney, WTRY OF PRES1DEir à&GUSTS..St. PatrickS DRY' Chas. S. Parnell, appearing and speaking I Torney, of New York City; E. Derachie, of St

enlngRemar-kby the President, M.FORAN,Esq a rant of Emmet's, Patrick Quinn, E. H. 1igie; John CoBgrove, J. Finnegan, o
MW steamer leavlng Montreau -Ship at su Herbert; Lord Norbury, the High C urt St. Anicet; A. Labelle, A. Raymond
ri-vl at Kîigston-Vsw ai-ofIuilin Judge, Chas. Edwards ; Baron George. Baron nf St. Placide; H. Houle, of St. Teleaphore;

Trki-, EveBtelta. Daly, assoolite jndges, P. Murphy, Thoms H. Major, of St. Re:demlptor; W. Labelle, A
UI-'ThYug y - - e M F c e WMLabelle, P. Brabant, P. Labelle, of L'Orignalons .raYu mo.............Mr. Moore ; Foreman of the Jutr. W. M orphy;T.M' .McianofRad;MY.j .R îe Curb. nifDt-jr lî- t, .î- em 7j'T.Megeasis, S. biaMilîsu, cf Rigaur!; M

Views or ck. SherIofLDublin, D Kielv ; E cn. Masse, o St. Thomas; A. Duquette, of St
r-Han sorrowtthyoo g da eriaded .foore. F. Kavanaghr. Soldiers, Emmet'e ccltaan Stephen ; P. Green, of Egansville ; LE.Kent,aleasrs, C. J. Isra n i a. hon. ~ tpt;P rea gnyht .K'tors. o! lri w. people, jury, etc. ni St. Ana; E. Joues, of S. Antrews; W.

On SOLO-St.Patlrck'sDa.................Where aIl acquitted thematrIves s wel it Wright, C Mérineau, of Montreal: H. Cou-
Mr. Win. suuDay ."would be invidious toinenation any in par- ture, of Hawkesbury; J. McDonald of St

'viewsor clare an waterood r ticular, but Mr. J. J. Getthinga' impersemm Poiycarpe. They ail rendered their moies
a-Slsnnt, O opie...,-.........oorc. tion of Robert Emmet la deserving or special an a praaseworthy mannr, but particnlar

Mc. M. 1>. Beaii-su.d b D Roch
Views of Kiikenny. mention. It vas evident te all that Mr. W.gBroby,s rank Derochie, b. SmithB, ho-Belee i all those dearin Getthings tok apecial pains t do atce to H T ongnais, J. MD l, F. Wi

Y.1. L. B. Glec lb.Yuganu the imnortal eharoter which he represented. kins, k. bajor, E. Joues, Jas. CoegroeA
eB Koliarney-u;per Lake-Rn ,KMa r Bey His language was Indeei eloquent and hie Labelle, J. Tyo and E. Derochie. The pro

Mr. X. Clarke-View, Ospf oronunie. elouction fau'tleas. Mr. WM. J. McCaffrey s ceedinga werw interspersed with a choice pro
sir-I comsEyHearsaDellgit................Darby O'Gafwasa host in himself, and he grammeof Irishsentimental and comiasongs

saia. J.Y.omanarom Ori o! Km aray. i undeniably the bst amateur Irish come- and the many Irish bearta in the audience
l Osioherns r waina e .swand t.esAmf.dian we have seen for a long time. Alil the thiobbed in unison twiththe airs of their be

oLrns:Eise Teua. - aLlther characters were equally% wii sustaied love! Brin. Seeral choice selections by th
a Yr o .Wlk &v1YGas f club. Tm and the actors were repeatedly applauded. cOllqs g bandvere aisean important feu

iaLthisWideWorldt" (tesre), m.T.Grant lhe entertainment olosed with a very amrsing ration at the bar on1"Irihg Heur Gtt"wa
-iew, roviersCourtacomedetta, "Pat'a Dilemma, or Serving two peti dtLia by on an Rgah rnd

a-oonnen Aboo.M.......M ...................... Maters," rIn which the following member ,received with leartieat reiterateR applause
lr..oJ.fRamtu.· took part :-Pat Cassidy, W. J. Mocaffrey'; -y the pleased lieteners. Addreares were provris o! Trry-took ar Ccai. Major Puffacket, Charles Edwardas; Chas. snted to th Very Rev. Assistant Provincial,a-The a that once.''"........Mora. Livingston, John J. Gethinge. Mr _P. J. into whio'were remarked the following wordaY.1. L.A&E. Glea Club. -

VIc ie or LatbMelalfsut and Deal, Coasy aot d as stage manager, and le te be "««With ahe entimentsad orIhes, e
LINBOtLO-Vais-----------------------....... ocmplimentsd ou thethtlenughl>' finît-dise"crave yanr ravernud ta pra>'ferrideur

I... w...ul.lvan. .. . manner in which all the arrangements were "old Brin, the blessed home f our fore
iewe or LMdasde ntrim, Mayo carried-out. An excellent orchestra furnishd "tather, the lan o S re.tryck-that fer

Gaway, 5utOae. anms i n:lia a ts sloîu iberty, long &go se uthiejol>' toi-nfran
IoO-Ond Save irelanul..,................ a number of rish ara sand other melections "her, niay be soon restored-that her lonY. . L B. Gloola. ary oreditable style. The several cetaB h may bu soon altered to jo onLiDmo cf.............,Pnov. A.'.McGun. of new:sMensy, painted by Mr. Wm.Ellis, a "happy ara m-hah dchidn

member of .theasociety, "reflotsmuh credit -to.îght salute ber froin afar, may live LotbsId. Foran, the president, ln a fe open ou that gentleman's artistie taste.. On the "hold her released frominer bondsge, fetterlesa
care cilladed graceinl'lya Isthe damage whole the soolety L ta be congratulated on "glorious, free.'t As it would be too long ta

ather St. Liwrence" had done their the great ucoese whicji they have ahi-eved4 give au account- of the Rev. Father's eloquen
-a library that had beu gathered ta. By special request the societ> hasaresolved reponase to.the addresses, I wii simpclynots- a
by the kindnes of thoughtful friende ta repqat the entertainment on Faster Mon- brief quotation o fUne noble sentiments of sym

Eolcet>. Has iied. the hope that day, when no doulit theywill score another pathy tewards Ireland which ,ran:as follows :
mage rwoldi ôönbe repaired. He van suces, I se exceedingyhap ti jin with yoa
a ttstnai thoirymnasiumwas -T- · th*"ibis éveui t hor as glhaveinonpatron oi

tIy equipped sanyin the cItysandwyas T PATRICK's DAY AT ST. JOaN'S "Bibernia. Td iai bs lu ail coiatîY eqipp aiw ya ', à"wOrtiry et admirationi setélil>'on acceuht a:tronized by thmsmembera..3 As't;i-eirdi ACADEMY, ST. JEANBAPTISTE, "their enightened faith. Every nation uplon
mcial strength ofthe Aesjo-ati i4 Ir·- WARD. mpathires WishIrland soirwe. bd
Ver bren in a haikthier -'condition, 'sud Tht> anniveer>'y of Ireland' patronsaint *"'cîusethe Irishalways défeûded theihoIyfaith

nly ta laoksLhe vaatý e 1 d aa é p u on St Patrieka o.e .hythe .witha itlyaarddr, becaissthsy:clugto-lî
hIm tebo abcto% en4fi 9i1s> tay pup4 g - s' inttlon- b>' recitsu iWh th eutXostIenerU nd constanl ir ht

fiflurishing (apTane). H truatd and k e thrtllicg Iriah drai "9-Thl land "miet o! tt most dcÙltrials an at the,

1

mony began at hall-paît ten, sud was net over that the recklss extravagance af the
Stilltwo oclock. The Pope was greatlyinter- present Government liadprevented them
sested in the full Highland costume of a laird freim deahing with this question in the way they

ofrom Inverness-shire, and it evidently pleased vould like t. Mr. 'White Iad net attempted
- him much. ta grapple with the argumenta advanced by Siri

Richard Cartwrgbt lu bis stateamanlike pro.

o RUSHING SUCCESS position. What was the remedy Mr. White
t proposed, after a two heure' speech, for aIl the
wrewar is those who take hold of car new line evile that were shown ta e:nst ?deiù was. thatravuJe hase'wi Canada muet wr oeut ber arn destin>', as abs

-of work ; you can live et home and attendiei aefut rein erown ta na. W h vas thato it. AUagge, both-@axes. You are startedasked ta acacunt for the fact that hundreds and
f ree No spectal ability or training required. thousands of emigrants who came te this can-
Alli easy and any eue ean properly do- the try lefa it again, Mr. Whie maintained a dis.
work. 81 par hour and upwarda'esily earned, creete silence. He thought threrason mght be
A royal oppoxtunity 1or rapid and honorable found in the fact thait we were'- coi-urd *inh an

n money-making. Write and see. Ail willh L extravagant and, ho ueld a, a corrupt 9ev-.
-putshefarseaou fret,; and shanéld yan'tuen-n. ernment, who, inst.eadèof setthing tht country',
cludinottoge . to workirwh, ne-ar- .spreferred teoremnn powerandfillthepockets

S:duÀs&tAddr•aa.sStinmun & OoPots4jM.Dvè dontaed d hah ti Gsomn
Ma, merey tred with the questien ieswhen >' nes

Agent's Fate." The addre of the aven-'
ing was delIvered by Mr. B. Hardisty,
an ex-pupil and teacher of the
Academy, vwvas introduced by the chair-
man, the iv. Father Dubord. Thespeaker,
during forty minutes, epoke on the loyalty of
-tht rish people showing that thre was no
natlon an earth more loyal or more patient
than the Irisha ven when persecuted,-
cast lito prison and dragged ta the
scaffold they aven then did not give
offence, but on the contrary remained calm
and peacefal, and implored for peace, and
never asked nuything unreasonable from the
Englieh Government. What sha ls beeu
asking for centuries and la auking
for yet le just and ressonable.. 1h
would be the glory of England
to grant her demanda, and her diagrace to
hold her ln bondage. Nations of the sarth
have many thinga to be proud of, their navys,
thir armies and their conqueats, but what
nation leIsthere that ever won a viatory
without the belp ai Irishmen? We ses
our O'Donnells l Spain, MoMahous
In France, Shermaas in t e United
States, and Cullens in the Vatican,
The speaker thon referred to the Irih in the
Churoh, Baying that no nation had superior
clergymen to the Irish. The speaker ended
his discours by showing his profound know-
ledge In church hiatory, and telling the Irish
people that they ad one thing to ha proud
of, which no other nation had, the
Virgin. To-day we do not celebrate
the anniversary of the spilling of blood or any
party feeling bnt the auniversary of our
Patron Saint and the day we accepted Chris-
tianity and the Gospel. And our prayer for
the freedom of Ireland as heen eard and the
answer ouly deferred and will scon be granted
and then Ireland will be free and takeb er
place amongat the nations of the earth.

Bis Honor the Lieutenant Governor has
beau pleased to make the following appolit.
menta of Commissionera for the summary
trial of amall casea :-Township of Magog,
county off Stanstead-Mesr. Henri St.
Louis, Samuel Hoyt, Henry Currier, Jean
Bte. Auger, Asher T. Thompson, Levinsa K.
Drew and George W. Auger. Commission of
the 14th January, 1870, revoked. Parish of
S int Bruno, county of Chambly--less .
Thdopiie Mongeau, Joseph Cdiinier, Jérdmie
Huette, Benjamin Chandleur and Toussaint
Baoand. Commission of the.29th October,
1887, revoked. : It bas likewise .pleased His
Houort e, appiut aMetrs. John ,Wright,
.Wilbrod Lrtis And:JosephCbatifor,.sina-
tors, ogarawl ts valaio rollinthe
municipelity of hSaint Rôc, 1f Qcièbec 'lorth.
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"ost of many agrat sacrifices, I amyly THE DOMI ON PÂ1LIAMII1qT. r"siare thnse sentiments and unite myself D
"wth ail the true friends of old Erin, to au rda Cartwrlgt AnSDI thepray your glorious patron St. Patrick to haste r cGarantA

The deliverance of hi people, etc." L
Taking a retroapective glances at the whole (JrTAwA, Match 15.-In the House ai Cm-

entertainment,dit was pronouned a complet. mnons yesterday afternoon, Sir Richard Cart- e
enccrnasb>' the distieguished audience, sud wns wright maved the fallewing reaclutian :- l
higbiy creditablo ta both the coiloge and atu- "vThaith labiglay desirable tiat the largesta
dents. After the aeomplishment of-te duf pasible freedom of commercial interocurser
ent parts that comprised the free, th ssuin. hould obtain between the Dominion of Canadae
bly taok their departure, bringî ee wth them aand the United States, and that it e expedient
happy souvenir a(which the evening was the that all artiales manufactured in or the natureld
echo.hgroductsa of ether of the said countries should1

Srm ron&.IOB e admittedl free of duty into the porte of the r
other (articles subject to duties of excise or ofy

TEE DAY ELSEWBERE, internal revenue alone excepted); that it is
further expedient that the Goverunment of the

LoNoN, Match 17.-St. Patrick's day was Dominion abould taksatepe et ansari>' dateta V
ahservedl ta a gesater estent thoan usual. escertain an what tarins and conditiona arrange- se

ose ao sha reotwers visible verywhsre. meuns cn e effected with the United States'cSepoi ce teck re p i er • for the purpose of securing full and unreatrictedtThe police took great precautior.s ln Ireland, reciprocit- of trade therewith."5Mr. Dillon delivered an ovation lu London, Sir Richard Cartwright said ha addressed thet
Mr. O'Brien spoke at Birmingham and Mr. House under a stroor sense of responsibility,h
T. D. Snllivesi addressed a meeting at Brad- but was fortified by the knowledge that he
ford. All the meetings were largely attended. voiced the opinion of al the rerpresentativea ofn
Mr. O'Brien iu his speech at Birmingham the Liberal pariy, the vast majoity of Liberals1
to-day said that Mr. Bright objeoted net to in the country, and a large proportion of Con-
home rule but ta home rulera. Mr. Bright servatives. The question had bean discunsedf
might honestly be horrified t the prospect of men of the provincial governrents a teiMr. Parnell becoming a minister, but Mr. Quebec conference, who entirely approved ofrChamberlain ha>! advocated such a acheme unrestricted reciprocity. It was a momentous
and it vas not many years aince that he told question, roposing a considerable change of
Mr. Parnell that he might have an Irish affair. Ho was stating simple truth when he
republia if he pleaaed if ho would only help said that within the las twenty years there had
him (Chamberlain) te dish the Whigs and been great commercial and social changes in
armchair politicien Hartington. the position of Canada, and be proposed tob

NEw YoRK, March 17.-Tht alasby streets draw attention to certain pV aot sudi selentesud te ra veaher di no >' facts which hie thouglit ncbedy wbo tudied theand the raw weather did not prevent the question was able ta deny, and bu pointed outIrish organizations of this city fron parading what ould be the inevitable conclusions re-vin honor of St. Patrick this afternoon. The sulting frm these. He bad absalutely accuratetprocession was reviewed by the common statisties to show that during the last quarter of1
council and heada of the city departments. a century, eue out of every four of the popula-

HALIYAx, N.S., Match 17.-Notwithstand- tion of Canada bad to seek homes in a foreign
ing enow flurries and mild weather wbich country, and that out of emigrants we had im-
made bad walking, the Charitable Irish ported at great cost tu this country, three out uf
Society made a fine display in their parade lour had been obliged to follow in the walke of
to-day. They marched through the princi- tht fragment of the native population.

pal treta ud ttedsd erves ii ;. st- SirlRichard then queted aLttitics te provepal atree and attended service in St. Pat-. iceto. erfre tee mP*
*iki ,hrh hr d bis aasertion. Ho roTerrer! te the sermons unirok a church, vitre a _panegyria cn Ireland's fertile country which the Government hadcpatron saint was deivered by Rev. Gerald failed tao settle, and said that it was not theMurphy. ault of the climat, the soil ner the people, be-

QUEDEc, March ]8.-St. Patrick's day was yond the fault in having listened tatories told
quietly observed here. A large number of by the Government. He said the people hiad
lrikh people attended grand mass in St, seen the Federal Constitution torn te pieces by
Patrick'. church, and in the evening their the G overnaent and pinned together by bribes,
annual concert vs held in the Acadeny of as in Nova Scoie, and at thet present morne t
Musio. The hallhas packed, and the con- imminent rièi g as incurred in Maniteba, the
nefrtia oeeof the mont succeesîni tvea heud Prime Ministor beaug in a position îrnm wbich

line ec e ho mut recede or ruin the risk of a third
re. acrebellion, a fatil and terrible iistaike
O Lw, March 18 -Hou. J. A. Chapleau whict ho hoped would ho avoided.4delivered an address lest eveniug lu the This raised the question of a remedy for the1

Grand.Opera huse here, at the annual con- existing atate of things. Thore were several-
cert given by St. Gabriel'@ association. Bs a reform of the present oppressive and unjut.t
expreassed his sympathy with the home rule system of taxation; another by altering the
movement and drew an anlogy between it constitution and preventing intermeddling by
and the struggle for liberty in Canada in Federal authorities in Provincial matters; a
1837. He held that Mr. Parneli, whom he stor>age of the perpetual bribing of provinces,
eulogized, did net vînt spiration fri the and lastly, the obtaming of free interchange o
Enpire m' alr gonruent fr commerce with the Utiited States. With that,1 mpire, but simply local government for rinpolhes and combines woald cease, theIreland. The strnggle, lie behieved, wonld federal relations adjust themselves and tradebe eventually succis-fol, and the granting seuttle to its legitimate chaunole. If it was an
by England of their rights ta the Irish peo- heroic measure, never vs an heroi meaure
pie would net only be a boon ta both con- more required. We are in a position te give

- tries, but would add ta the dignity of the Em- the Unied States a perfect equivalent for all1
pire as a whole, an empire of which ail ber we ask. if w decided te do se, and no trade9
subjects were se proud. Mr. Chapleau was proposititn could ho succeaEful without it were
repeatedly cheered during the delivery of hie idvcntageous to bath aides.9

B addres. Ater arceiss, Sir Richard Crtwright re-o
TouoN'roMarah 18-St. Patrick's Day c" ded tn aint out that unrestricted recipro-(
aewod -ey city would necessitate preat economy in the ad-1pass aven bers with the usuel ardyni de- niiistration of public affairs. He admittedmonstrationas on the part of tht sans ai th that fret trade would interfere seriously withEmeral laise. Mr. J. J. Cura an, M.P., of trusts and combines, and would hurt the huai-

. Montreal, deliveredi a strriug lecture in neas of the practical politicien, and would re-
Shafteabury Hall on Irelànd, which was a duce manufacturers'contributions to Tory ele-

Streat. There was a big audience, tien fends. He said it would have been fay
for an intelligent administration to keep down
the annuel expenditure te $2,000,000. He
emphasized the succeas of the Mackenzie1

AISHAMROCK FRON IRELAND. Goverament in keeping dom taxation, and
Oh I let me kiss that triple leaf, showed that there was great rocin fo re-
Let me pressit tomyheart, ducitg the expenses of the Government.

r Were it only for one moment brief, He riaiculedl he loyalty cry and claimed to be
What pleasure it would impart! !etasloyal as the occupants of the Goverriment
Te me it ia dearer than the g.na benches, but he didu not know that they were
That deck prend England'a queen, under any great obligation taoEngland. He
Or other royal foreign dames; thought rather that the obligation was on the
For 'Lis a leaf of Shamrock green. other aide. He pointe:l out that in the Fieberies

Treaty we had sacrificed our admitted legal
A type Of faith, the badge of saints, righte for the benefit of England, and this

r It clustert round thegraves sa a case in which we ean fairly ask
Of imen whose deeds nisaory peints England to sacrifice sosme of ber admitted
Their land " the home of braves." legal rirbhts for the beufit of Canada. He
The blood of martyrs o'er it fell, quoted President Cleveland, Mr. Bayard,t
With exiles' teara between,- ai r. Butte rworth, an Mr. Hitt to i-ovet
No weonder then we love se wel t hewiiiinness of the United States ta enter
This emblem of the green. into negotiations for fret trade relaticns b-

tween the two counti ies. He Ead he wanuted
It grewminthat, my native home simply fair and just arrangement, that wouldt
Where I, in childhood'a days, be mutually beneticial ta both countries. lier
With free sud carelesas steps would raim quoted froma municipal statistics of Ontario, tor
Through lonely wildwood ways. show how unsatisfactory was our growth inr
I grew on Antrim's foirest plain, p »pulation, and argued at length on the import-1
Where my heart lhas ever been, ance of the proposed trade alliance and outr
For there fond memory atill remains, rih ta amake our own treaties and te managet
Like the Shamrock ever green. our own affaira.

Mr. White, Minister of Interior, answered
In every land, in every chime, at a late bour,.
Where Erin's sons reside,

j Their love of home still conquers time OTTAp Si, Maich 15.-lRitht Houmt e!fCern
And constitutes their pride. monayeterday afternoon,batreplyto Sr Richard
And vhy? Shuuli net her darightera toc Cartwrigbt, 'i-hoalmer! whau in Drie nominal cent
- un whory in Shioun r g t as given to January lt, 1888, of ail railways in
But el' la bosen seen the Dominion, Sir Hector Langevin said heS o wear the badge their fathers do, coud only furnish the figures up to .uly lt,
Tht harp sud Sha.rrock green 1887. The subacribed capital was $810,970,058,

MAOAXET SCULLIa, St. Gai li. and paid up capital 8678,182,769.
Mr. Mitchell inquired if it was the intention

of the Governtuent o cnomp I the banks ta keep
a SCOTLAND AND TUE rOPE a.requiite reserve, that insa fixed perceutage of

. circulation and deposit ; te abolish the present
A correspondent writing from Rome gives the dual legal tender, making American gold the

folluwmîg further particulara ofthe receptien by so'e legal tender; ale, in the Gover·ment
the Pupe of the Scottihh pilgrims which, as we aware that by -efusing to redeem the legal ton-

;have aiready> aiter!, vas s most imposing func- der notes ru A merican gold!, whilst h oldîng
.tion. Pedestrians wenot to the Vatwanu through pleut>', a grievous burdru la imposed upen thet· the splendid bronza gate to the righit of tht communrty, exchange 'n New York being
'great portico of St. Peter's!, while the cariges forcer! te a preminm sullicieut to recouip for thet
.entered the Cactiue cf St.. Damasus. Thea hall lan, snBtained b>' the remmittance et Biritiah

ai réception was tht second of tht celebrated! gold!..
.'indoedr galleries, wahich are decorated! from Sir Johin A. Macdonald sa-d the mal ter wvas

Ruphael's designs, and! at oae end vas a thr-nue being considerd .b>' thre Governmoent, and, noe
.cf crimsen velvet, witb gold! decorations. Tas drubt, wour! recelve tho attention ai the Com-

pilaer>' vas huner! b>' the Swisa Guards ln their mittee on Banking and Commerce.
r quein and picturemqu uniformno e! hlk helort doarly te Mi eChrtn kin Jo Ae. ac-

.blackt lace vils ; and tho men gere lu evening sad>' lacation of tht boundanry between Alesta
-dress, wich white Lies, but without gloves uni Canada.
,vhich are forbidden b>' Papal etiquetta. Tht Tht debate an Sic Richard Cartwright's rese-
-Pope sntecrd, cl b is robes at white sud lutian vas resumed! b>' Han. Thormae Whlte,

. scarlet, sud ail krnalt ta receive bis bieasing, who spake at length, quoting e great deal af
,aiter which tht campany' gave three heîay statistics•.
eobs as His Hlmss rnounted the throne. Mr. Devis observsd that Mc. White seemed!,

- Addresses vers read! b yArchbishops Evre b>' bis asech af the previous evoning, te have
suad Smith, sud Lord Bote whor wocs tht preparedihimaself for a very' difserent resolution,
drese fad th roScotch laty', ai er vbih tcree .hWite aetedbarkt i atteton e
several -others (includinq one frein tht commercial union, but that vas not what vas
Monastery' ut Fart Augnstus) vers " taken contained lu thé resolution before the Houas.,
u s read," " and tien the Pops replied la a very' Be doubted if Sic Charles Tupper, or seven tht

- feliaitaus Latin speech. Ail kuait ta recaive leader of tht Governmeut himself, when bis
the Papal blessing, sud thsn ths gifLa vers pra vievs cama ta be acertained!, venild approva aill

t. tente!, sud each person knslt et the foot of the that Mc. Wbite Irai said. Tht polio> ludicated
rtrirons,' hiser tplecrsran Lirsh Poe' alipper in the ro auien va not a new departure, but

. cf hia Holmse, and hiall>' agaiu kisd the fi-sen sud mare apen commercial trade ce-
crase ou the sihpper before retinrng. Tht cars lations. -The Reformn part>' retognized!

mided peoPie Of the .tatutory reaol.tions re.'ading recîprocity ofi natura products. Heisnie t hat the affect Of the proposition, if put
sourdestro Ithe trade of the S.

awe N moMa loyal to hi country wouldmteet te gloas ver evils uni grievances that
existed. e pointed out that duing the
Mackenzie administration, from1875 to 1878 theaverage values of assessed real property in

rural nuDicipalhties increased from ten tothgeen dollars, wheres from 1878 te 1885bolre vos calaau increase of a
donlen ounot hast mentioned sum.DmrpandEucy not ouI>' prsrsmled émanig Outa-
rio farmers, but thoein lu thMaritimeProa-
vinces, who were, ubder the preeat cPircuo-
stances, entirely withot hope. He pointer!out that whereas in 1873 the exports rache$89,789,000, instead of an increase at t e i r.-sent time exporte were now r.a¶ioary 7.
consequence of the belal cf t he e-r ýc
5reaty was that Canadian trade fi-Il f ri ,-
57 millions. He reminded Sir John M. ri c
that l apitef h ispresent utterara e:
rai isclaner! Lai île repe of athrie r-cc-
procity treaty as s national calanmit-. Their
na'ional oyio> was a failure. It hardr nt
led ta reciprocitj ,but lad been war te
the knife with the United States. He dwelt on
the fc tuhat Sir John Macdonald and Sir John
Rose signed a minute in council agreeirg te a
loint tariff with the States. Recilîrocity wuild
no doubt lead t Eomte discrimimtuisinDg:î'isî
breat Britaito,but the question was, would ii
bs d tieu rinterest ? At present, i e:urns
abri-si e discriminatrirm ai utir>- 4 Litr eunt.
against Britalu. Tireni i e ho a Io.sci rt-
venue if the rcsolut:on were carried into e-ltcr,
but they night remiedy this te a certain
sxtent by applying tihe prunirg k:ir'
te public expee tre. Manufacturers t
over Canada had drclart d for.r'ir c- . .
vhich would maie prospetity Il,- ' -
Le Donicimm likre a souulheamu. li - 'eu luîdtc

b> obeerviug that rhe ling of the Refot-r-m- iiutv.
slaugh it Iaglt drop fir asi-ort ticnr-. wouid

haq carie!forward in the atrong iandi u the
sora rovinces t a g orious if not ses:Rdy vie-
tocry.

Nr. Foster followed and contended that the
propositio , if -arried, ivould lead to an albnos
complete dieridon of trate and an aima total
severance of commenrsrciîl, relations bsietrea-c thiscountry an i reat Britaini nd outside countries.
It wvould alsoresu!t in direct taxation rainwould
destroy the manufactures of the coulintry. The
reanloution, consideriug it had not the maîîhite
e! tire p-ocle, isicoalýd bo give-a thteio -- orasi-
bis reagoniog.

Mr. Foster had not fnisied a-t reces
OCPi- WA, Maoirycîciats lme-J

a bll ta ncorpsocat- Lire l'outl & & e:ilr< iv
olilway Company.
Mr. Sirall intruduced a bill recl-ctilng bon

on the brauch lin o(f the Canadia IPacitic
Railway, alto a bill c.isccrning the Ontario \
Quebec Railway Cumpiany.

Sir Richard Cartwright erquired if tIh-r,% wi-
any truth iu the repnrt that the nire,. nmprr
of G4r unany was deuil,

Sir .Johu Macdonald saisi tierei ari no ifor-
mation on the stubjcit. Itia a rumor whicih
he tlhoughct ariose froi the falt that fbag 'm s-at
Iali-masit high ount of reltsec-t to the (ns if
the lit Enperor.

Mr. Chairiton resommumd th debate' on Sir
Richard Crartwriglt's resclîrtion. lie said the
question of rer cprocityi ' cculifimd the publie

cind inrre than any other quetion, rani! -ithuer
usarty was at liberty t) d'al eitli it. It onlyi be-
came ar party question on the previoims nigit
wien the Nlintster of Marine îutroduc-d hii
amendment. IL was a principle that was bcuid

I trumph m this coeiimtry. Conederiniig this
quet ioan it was ccur duty te consider our pteculiar
position. Compiutatiorsn l of the lpirgrrs
trat haa bren tiade wouild 1ad ore to aume
that in the near future there would be on" hulu-
dred millions of Erglish-speaking pople nu
the North American coetinent, and it brv oved
thetn tocorsider what w-as best fori tlir nu-
tua interests. They were destined t lie bouid
together, aur' the fate of une would inlfh'ieice
the other. We would have to euteir into
process of self-ex amination in order tou see how
we stond with the United States ici thtem nîsat.
tors. He quoted figuris te iahow that tite
increase of debt had been five tii.es tha
of the increaise of popiaton since 1Sf7 vlwhil.
the inrPsue of e. endit ire and taxaw.an loai
been about four tirm that of th- p >htion.
The fact was capable of deuninstrati<c t ihat the
emigration frOi this cmiictîy hadh I'bein - f an
alurming characte. Fagot isi slhowed, lin hi
opiion, that tiere ere now in th tnited
States two million of people who i probably
wouid nlit be there but for th e xod cc frum
Cainada. He contended that there wec,- hardly
any gooda that could ib sid less than t be irica
they were imporrted foreand the dutis enud '-in
those gos. Thi, ho asierted, was di-to thi'
Nationaloiey.

Another resilt of Natinnal Policy w , I und
ia the condition of the North-Wesrt. Emigra-
tion fromi thiese tarritoies imwasr due t- the l- nd
regulations and ! -emive duties. Ta% -ida
of the farmers' inuti'it ia Onta'ri, had pro-
nounced in faver of tihe rirluoos t1> he-, -11
Houme, Ife ga' e figures te sa r our
national inde!P-iina rv'ts two rîrd a
thld times that of the United .a-
in spite of tie disiarity of po!ciinat on.
Canada wn ïdestined Ly natureto le ie
home otI ilons et mien yet hlie poll ''f tce
Governceti was drivin tihei away. Wat-s iL
not desirable ie should take a short cutro aithe
nearest market, ratier than îsnd yeare in
futile endeavors te create a marke t of ir own.
The statutory offEr was nrue the States nevtr
would I ccept, anr i t ras icur dit- L se
how we couild neet them. Eighty per
cent. of thi induistrial clase would ie
benefitted if unrestricted seeiprcity were
carrier! onm. Am ouuaxaLia ils'iitiicct
vandpreading, annia vus' ewng te te nais-
nanagemnct, extravaaanne and corruption of
the party in power. If retrenchment were not
carried out the country would go to ruin, and
he advitd as one of the reforme that that sum
cf all political villainies, the Franchie Act-
sheud! bo ublishre!. If ibis wr- doue tiroi
lapas rour! ho greaer, not cul>'l i tis worldi
but lu tht mol>lecd e

Sih sBicha-r Coutwtgire-They dlon'î councern

Mi-. Chcanrtn vas 'still spraking when six
o'ciock vas called!.

After recess Mr-. Charlton resumatd, sud caid! IL
ras ai ten urgeai that lIrnperial iFederation mas
better than unrestricted reciprocit>', but that as
imîprobuble and irnpossible. ha or-dec ta aussir

urasee frareinte si-ilts neu eister!, great

Mr. Davin felloedi
Mr- Lavergne douied thai tire peeplo lu tira

Prov'inc tof Quebhec hreld aloof from the ceci-
precity' quest.ion, and sserter! bisahalli thamt s
paiicy ai this sort venir! bring prosperity'
Nearly' a 111cr! c! tht FraehCanaian poraa.

tics et tire Province vers nom in tIre SLte,
and experience bai aira-s that tht motive

On yoatici e h! M c M Niry tat deate ai

Muat noi be coufoundled with ommon
atLhrtie ai- purgative p11is. Carter's Littis
Li-ar Pilla sa-e entir-ely' unhike them lu avery
rpect. Oite trial vill prove LIeir super-

A PPOINTMENTS.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN ST MARY'S
PARISH.

A grand feeture of the display at Saturdai's
procession was the beautiful ana well organized
section from St. Mary's pariah. The allegorical
:ars, drawn by four hoises, was truly a magum-
ficent sight, the Knights of St. Patrick, under
the direction ef the Cnristian Brothers, display-
ing a prowes and valor or hy of the mga of
chuvoir>'. the pupils e! Prof. Reundon, sud Mies
Croninu sd McUullen'a academies alao giviug
creditable support to the grand pageant.
Another car of sta'e containing "The Maids of
Brin,' rej>enroît d by Miss Mary Mullaney,
supportea by 3eat± Heffermen, Chalmer,
Maud Murrayand twenty-five otherlittleladies,
was a centre of attraction, and enthusiastic
admiration along the streets througlh which
they passed. The St. Mary a contingent b.e-
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~~L PATPJK' DY

PlaladiUis and atrick-Aes of Ilhe leih

Apostie--BiS Elght BiographerS-et, Pat-

rick's Autobioigrapby-His Call, Creed

and Converts-Hstory, ILegend and Tra-

dition-IPepularitye t St. Patrick as a

P'atron.

-(BT MRS. OARROLL RYTAN.)

"St. Patrick's Day in the Morning"bas

been for many a long year, and promises to

be for many a year longer, onen i the besti

celebratet and monst warmiy welcomed festi-

vals ia the calander, Whether the merit of

thiiach thoughtof distinction ho attribut.

able to the gond saint himself, Who, ule

Most celebrities, holy or unholy, bas lest nona

Of the popularity which was bis during his
lifetime, or whether we muet ascribe it ta

the devotion anal enthusiasm aof the generous

and grestiul nation to which he was the

bringer cf a '. ;;her and botter belif than the

crel and blood-stained one of Druidiem, the
fact atill remaine indubitablo and undisputed.
There is much in the character of the saint
asIt bas come down to us froi langage (near-
1y fourteen hundred yeas) that predisposes
to this feeling of enthuslasm on his anniver.
cary, but there Is still more in the bearts of

the people themselves ta uccount for the honor
In which the tutelary good genius of theisr
island i beld. And firat with this very mat-
ter of the

CELEERATION Of THE DAY

be sure, that in Ireland itself, theres lno
lack of ail necessary preparations and obser.
vance for the proper "honoring of the day,"
for so le Its celebration known. We do nor,
hare refer ta the tipay frolic and clowniasb
exhibitions which bave been too long consid.
ered characteristic of the typloal Irishman on
any socialioccasion festive or otherwise. These1
have been often and long enough dweit uponi
particularly by writers who songht to air in
that manner whatever mall wit they might
suppose themselveu posssed of ait the ex-
Pense of a people endowed with the rarest
natural Fifs and proverbial for their wit,
which is udet. nativ e in Ireland, though it
is usually the product of careitl cultivation
in moat other countries. The satyr of the
old mythology,half-man, half-beaut, abounds
le Our ow lands as well as in those of the
ancient world and maies a prominent figure

ad in othrn aturnalll than the old Roman
one. But he is ecaroely a pretty animal ta
look t, an1 we profer t forget his existence
in the contonimplationof more pleaBing objecta.
With the

"PATTEEN, DANCE AND PAIR,'
anti ail their concomitants of bad whiskey,
b:,d iiigu age, brokenhead and broken
lAerares, we, as Canadien@, have but little te
de. Thi dishonoring of the day, we are
Aappy te s, does ot extend te Our own
1and, and i, we May venture to hope, fast
Iecomiug a thing of the past in "Tac Beauti.
fui Island" atls. With reference ta one par.
ticular custom which It ia hoped la nt purely
national, naimely, that o

DroiwING TIE sllArRoCK,
Ma eay hi, temrukoi, that le Canada thbe myr-

tir. L.Yinaho! would have a ver> fair chance of
1eel, iîon; . on baptis in 'quanpue belore
tha Il' O>' o1i- 0ai'"mauntaîn de w. " Iniet len
Canada there i. not the l ightest occasion on
tbc art o ian>' Irishman ta sport a second
*bamrOck ni xC day ta replace one drowneti

t al ii'-es of the emblematic eaf.
Those who 1 perîform any snch heathenish cene-
mony are worthiert t bethe followers of "Old
Silenus" than the temperate Patrick. I
connectioa with ti, it may b mentionet
that msulee ntiquary, axious n doutt t-
ascure gol-1 name for hi. favonte beverage,
has dorved the word poteen from the name of
Patrik. Uher4by conveyiag, there is reason
ta l'., - sly ininuation against the good
asint, un uinunation nt oly refnted by all
history, but even receiving the huttrmeru lk-,,
suppirt )f tradition, a logend being toHl anent
this v:-ry accusation which shall bu referred
ta n th.- proper time and place.

Inlependently of the religiaous exercisen of
the day, Of the decorous yet joyful observance
of a thousand innocent and time-honored cus-
toms amo-get "the golden nediocrity," and
har:ness hilarity of the light-hearted peasan-
try, and yet as othe crown and flower of al]
this joyou, feativity, there je au almost lu-
memorial ceutom of hnaving

A ALL IN THE PALACE AT DUBLIN

on the evening of St. Patrick's Day, so that
the worda if the old song might bc changed
to "St. Patrink's Day in the Evening" with-
out a rik of creating a greater bull the

mne one mongst the numerous natadore.4
who nfgured "a conepicuauly Inthe late bal
costume at Rideau Hall might b able to
demolish vih bease. Atthie great gatbering,
the Dublin hal, not the Ottawa one, it misy
be imaginent that alltha fairest anti vealthist
le the Beuuiful City', andi indeedin luthe whole
Island,. assemble, anid Co any' truant beauty'
who, thronuegh caprice an some ather equahly'
womanly' reason, miaht hesjtate to take ber
p lace lu tha brilliant train, mlgbt anme tigh-
Ing laver adidress the worda af Ireland's sweet-

est poat, M.ontre.

lin att il est Armar thee

nîdelh au uis. Oben Choc,

We may lia sura that an Chat gala night, ine
the perfumedi roonus, aweet with Chu oderousa
breath îi Ualoauon' andi vocal wvith the nusico
ai drce.my wî.ltz î. d flying foots.teps, there a

mnorguc ntlva ovlinea ta just> a c-

ho prent the rhymster wiao said •
o po hs weia.aai is -~ct~
t~. The Enlih r wtt fa

The' rec to oenair "

tat in givieg toc the Irish maiden vit alane,
thu. taccitly' denying bsn beauty>, ho vas de-
frauding her ai half ber naturaldower,.

But vhere have vu luft tho salut all thia
while we bave been desoanting opn S'tte
balle and Irüh beanty. Weli, if St Patrick
bat happened to have been a Frenchman, we
should morely bave eaid, pla-e aux dames;
but as ho was, accoraing to the testimony of
ail legends, very chivalrous and towads
ladlos,-as your true knight. whether saint
or sinner, alwaya la-an& if ho was not au
iriahinan, yet wers it but for this trait alone

doserved to have been one,
There i no pursuit that bas such a disail

ntloni.ing effect asaltbatof historical research.
rhe studeut apens a book, bis mind full of
prejtiicea, how they came there even ho ca.
ot tell, but before, perhapi, ho has turned

hallF a an rzen leaves, ho basleit quite as many
of thn" pct prejudices behind him. Probab.
lin letihe new light thrown upon bis thoughts,
ho may fel ashamed to own that ho ever
oherished aiuch absurd and wholly unfounded
opInions on mattrs f1 whih he may before

~t.. .~. . . . . . ~ ...............- - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - .. -. -
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have been woetully ignorant. Anyone who
may have felt regret at parting with some
long cherished delusion, so long and sofond-
Iy cherihaed as to bave boooerí unconscieely
t onae's self, part and parcel of one's vry
being, oa, well realize thé anecdote toldaif
the oid London aldermai, who died of sorrow
and surprise on hearing that the wonderful
story of Robinson Crusoe was a fictinn. Good
simple soul i h bat lived through a long and
happy life ln the firm belief ln one creed
which served his purpose well, and the one
article of that creed was that Defoe's marvel-
loua maàterpiece was true, and when ho lest
that ho lost faith ln everything. Somewhat
parallel to the above, tbough not immediate-
ly followed by such fatal result, was the
case of the old Irish woman, who, on some
thonghtless, sballow pate telling ber that St.
Patrick was a Scotchman and a Presbyterian,
denounced the rooklesa saying with boly bar-
ror, as fulsoe and heretical. Historytmight
have proved ta the devout oit lady that she
was not so much astray ln her religions
opinions on this point as ber would-be en-
lightener would have ber believe, for how,
s@ya history, could St. Patrick have been a
Presbyterian when ho calle himuelf "Bishop
of Ireland." Of course, this may i met by
the assertion that the word "bishop" or its
Latin equivalent had a different meaning la
those primitive days from that which it bears
in the present day, but suh matteis on:e
not within our province.

The office of history ia truly iconiolasti,
and the ardent admirer of St. Patrick will
feel, according ta theenthusiasm of his nature
(and the temperature of Irishmen im generally
suppoesd tobe at fever-heat,) a corresponding
amount of disappointment on learning that
St. Patrick was not le reality the first Chra.-
tian missionary sent ta Ireland; that in fact
hb at a precensar ie the person ef

THE oTHER 'ATRIoK
as ho has been called, a pupil of Germain of
Auxerre, and a Gaul by birth, generally cai-
ud Palladius. This Palladius belonged, as
his surname Implies, ta the Palladian farmily',
a noble Roman one, and if, as is asaerted, his
other name was Patricius, this beloed ta lend
color ta his claim t high birth. Chroniciers
unite in acknowledging the Roman mission of
Palladiu, and ho is said ta have undertaken
the conversion of Ireland ta C'rist:4nit.y
under Pope <elestine a sanction. Those who
might have feared that the fame arqutiretd by
aformer Patriok might have di nia.hedi an
soire degrea the halo of anctity that bas
hung for sa many years around the head of hi
namesake, will be gratified ta learn that this
Palladius was but the forerunner oflan. the r
greater than ho, another destined to carry on
the work ho had but imperfectly begun ; as
the cartht C the sun, as the twilighit o the
day, as the shadow ta the substance, o vasw

the other named Patrick" (alio nomine
Patricus) ta

TnE GREATER PATRICK

who from the fre-quency with which his came
recurs in the names given to places cnt ronly
ln Irelind, but in England and Seo:l:nd,
seems to have visited. or at last to have been
known and honored far hevond the narrow
bounds to which some peopl would restrict
his missionary libors, a>nde moDpst others
Pa'terdale (Patrick'a date) iWestmoreland,
and K;rkpatrick lu Durham may b> m'.nt;on-
ed as famiihar ientances. la Scotland Patrick
has always, and nntably amongst farniliei of
the highest r.ank, been a favorite Christian
nme, whil-ti le S.ottish topography it in not
forgotten. iHe saeem te bave vîeited Wels
also, and the W ih with that lavo eor arro.
gatiog te thernsdves vhmtever id gant on
gorthy antiquit' mayo aler have tried several
timeai, but as yet without-ffiact to appropriate
tho great Apostle ef the Scoti themelvens.Lot It aîi .Y.been barncs in min that le Che
fifth cetury an long ri ir t itInîisnui wa 3
the only country bea ring the car en fS atu r a,
aet thut vhole tribus ai hin ativenturens
sons had formed colonies in the cuntry now
called Scetland, so that when we learn from
sources that are considered authentic that ho
was bore in Dumbartonshire, wo find that we
may at leait claim for hlm a sort o neigh bor-
hip to the people whom h was afterwards to

lead forth from idolatry. The degrading
SUPERSTITION OF TaiE DRUIDS;

their corruptiion f whait nai first been a
purely spiritual faith ; thEir slaughter of thu'
hapless captives whiîm they firt enclnoed in
wicker cages and then destrnyed by fire ;their
banetai tyrany over the mind fi kingi and
through thera over the wretched people ;
th, ir Io.king up the stores of whatever knnw-
ledge they postesei from those outside their
own oriier ; their deedt of magio, miseruable
trickery and juaggle.y as in the light of modern
science it would now bu detned, but in that
dark age calamitous in its concqnences ;
ýheir ingenuity in inventing new modes of
torture least the pror victime becoming
familiar with the aucustoned forma of pain
might meet thorm with conpoauru if nt con-
tempt ; all thse refinements aof cruelty, and
refinement of cruelty is the uly form of re-
finement possible of attaintent iD a savago
state ; these were all in thes ascendant, had
in fact attined the highest point they couti
reaech about the time of

TI CoMINC OF PATRICK.
This event is aid ta Lave heen anticipited

by a Druidical pîrophecyn ung by the bardic
Druida in the pruence of King Losirhafre it
inra. This document, fortuna e f. r t ,f-
curions le êuch things, bai reen': p.î a v
atn.d transluated, though truth cnsitraiuu îl
candidl historima weha quets it te reject the
anti-luity claims for it, andu ta tieny Itsaevern
having been cuîmposed b>' Druide. Thtis

U)RUIDiCAL PR -PHiFCY (iF TIIE COMINGc tOF
PATaECL

bas a sort of rtide rhythm <juite lait le thbe
translation n' ut handi. Thenorgnal of thisa
bathic prophecy la je Irish as followa --

A brattuio cen,
A ceauri rtunui'u

1'rai.e a Wum ter aule,
Amen, Auineta.

The traneat tion referredi ta rues Chus :
"IIe5 comlu. he enmes<i, wiith siaven crewn, from aofr tuan

Ina, güruuut ujiuer at uic necCk, with Crook-like sCtafT

Far in is house, atits ast encd, la caupsundi pniens ie,
11s pco.ae answe±r lu hais voo ueu .5.Aren, they cry'.

It wanuld take no ver> pnofound scholaar toa
pnrenouc the above spurious. If it wereo

only tho allusion mate la it ta Ch ashaven-
crown" as a singular feanue of the ew-corner
Chat alone. would be enougha ta coe it, as
tho tonsure bat for ages becn le use amongat
the Druide. wbo representedi ln that way',
ame>' b>' shaving a circle on tihe orawn cf
the heatd, Cheir chief doity', the Sun-god ; an
Che sight of Chu "shaven-crnown" couldi really
havo hein nothing novel or wonderful ta them
although it might have been worn by the
minister of another faith. The orientation of
oharhes, namoly, the placing the alter to-
wards the East, an arrangement which the
sun.worshipiog Druide would also nt h slow
in understanling, a they thenselves turneid
to the East in prayor, may have beeun anid
probably was, a faut with whith they had
become acqacinte d long anterior ta the date
acoribed to the prophecy. S. Patrick, how-
ever, soema t have introduced a% new formi of
ecclesatical architecture intn Ireland--that
of the transvrse church, nf which shape he
aseems ta have built more than one, and given
them the came, probably foin this irreguila-
rity lu thoir structure, of sabhalo or barn.

1

a Rnaiu colony, of Itself being a patent of
nOblity. is mother's name was Couohes or
Cochessa ; he had one brother and five mie.
tern. Hoesays he resided in Britannie, which
miay mean Britain proper, or Bretagne in
France. le is not explicit as ta where his
he'r.i was, but a very anient writing called
Fiace's Hymn comas ta our assistance hure,
and laeIs us to as reasonable a conclusion vm
iseenis probable under the circumstinces, It
says in detailiug the manner if St. Patrick
heing te.ken into mptivity, that Patrick and
his pereatut eire goiug from among the
Brctns 'f A.iousid, (Dumbsr ton) acrues the
Icoisai S a, (Che Engish chaneci), on a visit
t their relutives the Bretion f Armur.e
Britt.tay, wnen they wre taken by pirates ;
the fate of th other members cf hie family is

monstraces of the good sjaet seem to have from the top of this hill we shall take a final
hat but little effeot on the recreant ahieftain. look at the ground ve have gone over in this
Patrick makes mention of_ apostate Plots" sketch of St. Patrick. From what bas already
me thi letter, which implies that the Plats been said we fina thn that he was the son of
had at oe time prior to that date been a Roman citizen residing I a colony planted
converted to Christianity. Perhape they by the Romans le Britain ; that ho was of
were Christans of the sarne type as Coroticus patrician blrth as bis name and the high office
ard bold by his fatherindiate t that the date of

SoME OF ST. PATRIoIK S CONVERTS, bis birth mut have beau In the latter part
who seem to have been of asuch a vers of the fourth century ; that ho was taken
brittle calibre that, If tradition apeak captive to Ireland and there saoldInto slavery,
true, the worthym aint was fain to urge whenoe escaping and returning to bis old
on them the necessaity of a speedy exit homa and friends, ho was called by visions
f rom this mutable world J.nto a sphere where nd volces, as other enthusiasta, .and more
they could not o easily exorcise the privilege eispecially relIgious ones, have been a l al
of changing their minds, an excemsvely coa-tges ; that ho obeyed the call, and became1
ventent arrangement for al concerned we are . the first successful Chrietau misslonary to

M'AROB 9m.~

This departure from tle oegola'rly recognizet
standard for all relig ius edifices o hat a>'
seens ta have arison .om the fiat that one
of bis converts having made him a preaent ai
sone ground wbereon t erect a church, ex-
ated a promise from Patrick that the church
should run ln its length from north t south ;
a singular request, but one with which the
saint lai said t have most graciously com-
plied, aven though it may have sadly upset al
his'precnceuived ideas of the fit and proper
proportions for a Christian temple. Theme
tranaverase churhes were built ut different
places through Ireland, and a vaya receiveî
the came of Sabhal (modern:zd Saul)-the
Irish for barn, probably as an acknowledg-
ment of their having been built at variance
with the generally received ideaIof church
architecture proper. But thisa auntialpating
tradition, where it is obvionely of primary
Importance ta become possaesed of the bis-
toniomi fautea coanateti viLh the lii. aet la.
bars of thia most remarkabe m a. I the
frat plce, thon, there la cause tor congratu.
lotion ta the historicalsatudent that these ma-
terials are plentiful, though therela ground
for recommeuding much caution ta b cxer'
cised in the use of them, as the antiquity of a
document a unfortntely not always a proof
of its authenticity. In the second place, the
Irishare fortunate beyond mostother nations
ln being able ta sho w an secount, written by
their saint himself. It la said ta have ben
in his own ahndwriting, a copy o whicb,
taken from an original of great ago, which
was becoming obscure, even le the eighth
centur>, when the transcription was made, la
yet preserved e the great Book of Armagh,
amongst the most ancient annals of Che ena-
tion. This le no lesa than

AN AUToBIOGRAPUY OF ST. PATRICK,

the antiquity and authenticity of which has
never been tor one moment qusstioned ; al-
though, indeed, many apurions copies bave
ben made, and many interpolations have
striven ta mar the wonderful simplicity and
barmony of the original. It has passed un-
chalienged the criticin of all ages, and may
safely encounter that of ours. The interpola-
tiens are se numerous and so gros., that the
experienced student knows them at once when
ho meeta them, and quietly smiles as uh passes
them by. They bave been introduced at
viarinus perinom for certain purposes that are
tuo tranepaTett ta need explaunation. ine
earliest copy cxtant, that in the Book cf
Armagh, is the oly genuinqe ne, and it is to
that alin- r,,frence shall be made when
speaking i St. Patrick's lile as a matter oi
history.

There may have been, and still are

DOUBTS AS To TUE MISSIoN OF PALLADIUM,

and iit mui beho confessed, net without gond
foundation, but no candid mind can for a mu-
mntût doubt as ta the

TRUE MISSION 0F ST. PATRICK.

\Vhether that mission had the authority of
the Roman Uhurch or the Gail!can one,
ur whether t. a. a rely ap-Stolia cne,
is a question on w ich histuriana are
dividtd, Petinnal bigotry and national
preju iice having much to do with the
1liscéusiun ; but, Iooking at the whole matter
from a completel'y isolated standpoint, and
bith unbisied ju.Ument, it muet in aIl fair-
nets be amd that no extant writings cf any
authoraty take ether the Roman or the Gal-
lican side of the question, no that without
positively averring tha.t it was sa, we have
every reîason for tupposing

H8111S M ION Te IRELANI) AN APOSTOLIC ONE.

By thi ni-y beu meant that ha was sent
f(apeoto!us) by se force without or witb ne
bInxf-wah rgshallh e whioi-to take
spiritual charge ni the Irieb nition. Thaut
his mission was a Divin one, ho cf course,
seem ta have had no doubt, for the success-

lui missiunary, like the suecessful diplomat,
nust have neither want of confiden::an iithe
goodness of his cause, nor in bis own a iity
te serve tet at me. Patrick sofar possesseal
the element.ts of succes in that he nover
atserna to have drawn back bis bnd from the
work ho was about t do, nor ever seees te
have questioned his own power to perform it.
Withi ho prsuessed in a high degree the
humility which, at that time, was considerel
the moEt eminent of Christiar virtue, whilst
ut the samute time ha never seems ta have for-
getten the diguity of his *acerdotal office, nor
the honr due ta it. ]He spraks of himself as
heiug iude and unlettered "ruaticissimus"-
and "lindectum," and nome have cited in sup.
port if the literal acceptance of the sint's
opinion of himself, the circumstances ai the
Antohuiography or Confessio as uit i. generally
called, being writtenin an urpolised Latin.
ity, but taking into consideration the general
'tyle of the narrative which is clear nd con-
cise, and thA umnifebst tear of the author lest
he should in ome unguarded moment h
tenptud into vain glnry, along with the faot
that long before the Coifesio was written ho
had educatet native youths for the prieat-
bood, and not only tauight them himeelf, but
more generous thai Che Druid teachers whom
h dlisplasced, gave theu injunetion. to impart
thu kcnu lIoidge thus acqirel t aothers ; tuak-
ing ail thse circtimnstraiuces inso consideration
wu ruat suppoce that tho saint expre.ssed _a
lower etiiînate of his nw powers than it
would bc-e unjurut for poaterity taoaccept. There
mru.> hava inaen, nuay>, Chiure positively' amie, evi-
Sanees thtat hie education was le eome ne-
secti efuatilve, tsii h is imperfect acoaniEi.-

iiî ,f LaCin, at that timte the leredt
ioogu.': but when e vu.ae lutto accot hi.
long e.j Lare lu a foreign country', where a
ioreign :îuenutage was spoken, anti thé ear>'
age ut ws'M;h ta was taken captive, vhen he
couïd oaabv-lyin that dark age bave masteredt
his own mother toonu, vo canaot bu sur-
prised at Chis. Osu anetient historian worthy
r.! atteintion menltions te faict Chat Patrick'a
epemech was a mixture of Irish anti Latin,
wbhih inay' he we'lilhelieved. Thesre is a
ourlous fact.in conneelto, w ith bis mission as
a teachier, which ls tha..

THE IRSIU1 ALPRSABET GivF.IY ST ii. P'ATRICK
To THrE PhC'I'L.E

tibia particular form uf it is now to b>. f'und
nowhere elsei but le works writiten le the' Irieh
liagnage, and en it bas nften pass. !rar boing
the paculiuar outgrovth of Chat tongue,.

ST. PATICK'S SToRY, GIVEN BY' HIMSELF,

Is in substance as follawa : " Ho vas tihe son
ci a R{oman pîatrnicIan, as his namne Patriciue,
b>' whieb he styleos himself, implies. Hs
father, Calpurnius, vas, bu suays, a deacon and
deuruio, theu rank ai deourio, or magistrats, le.

uncortain, but ho was taken by the pirates, given to understand, as the couverte areiWho .i. . alwayu represented as seizing eagerly upon
BOLD mIM INTO SLAVERY this ready solution of aIl their mental and

ln the north of Dalaraidhe te a chieftain spiritual diffiloultie. If we are ta believe
namedM aichul or Milchu. Hure on Sliabh the legend. of these ties St. Patrick had his
Mis or Sleamib, in the County of Down, he patience sorely tried with sone of these hope-
was condemned ta tend swine on. the moue- ful neophytes, King Leaghaire, In pardlcolar,
tain. At this time ho was. sixteen yearos f proving:so utterly unamenable ta aIl reason
ago, and in thi state of servitude he remained and argument as to make us wieh that ho bad
for six years. lovards the end of that period been got rid of in a similar way ta other
he was visited by visions, or as ho with troublesome disciples of the new faith. It is
characteristic caution terms them, voices, net overy day, however, that
which told him that ho was ta leave that A ROYAL CONVERT
country, that there was a ship coming for in ought, and ho may bave bien savod "pour
him ; and after an Interval the voiceo spoko encourager le autres." Hovevr, mater al
aglin, raying that the ship which was destined thotrouble antrmexi.ty that bis conversion
to bear him away was then two hundred bati oostlann thansccsconable ond hem-
miles distant. When at last ho escaped ho thon bati the moudct sta onabhi.e own hurlai
foued some difficulty in obtaining the aid of en direct opposition ta ail chriats n doctrine,
the captain and sailos, whom ho afterwards desiring ta buiedin a haine m inner as
recompensed by rescuing them astheythought dis pagan prode usor, anti te sh laid ne hi
from starvation, but for whom ho amys ho mouedon parali srith hi. face upwards,prayed, and, they being at that time wander- turnedI n the direction of Leinster, as ho hading through a desert, a herd of swine ap- sbe aunenemy afbthe Leinstdr mon .uring bispeared, and Patrick's companions appeasetd 1e, ant eihe othuo ta testiy that dath
their hunger with this animal food. Patrick hati net extingudstu the batesi bore thea.
next discovered boney, a most welcome and had oitex t he ht he boh
unexpected treat in the midst of a desert, but 'oghalre's two daughters, however, knowa
ai this vild delicacy Patrick refused ta taste, ln the aId chranice as
as from some words spoken hy one of his ETHNE THE FAIR AND FEEELM THE RUDDY,
companions ho was led ta believe that they after having chosen ta live in porptual vir-
had made an offoring of it ta some idol, ginity, chose a voluntare death in order that
Afterwards ho dreamt that a great stone had tbey might immediately heh<l1i the glories of
fallen upen him and that he could not move that heaven whiib hai b.en promised them.
under its weight; in this extremity ho says: Apropos cf these virgin sacrifices, the voice

" How it came into my mind te call out ot tradition says that St Ptrick established
Ieliam I know not, but at that moment I saw rEligious communitiet if women who were
the sun rising in the heavens, and whilst I employcd in making and embroidering veat'
cried ont Helius! Helis ! with all my might, ments for the use of the priests, and in other
lo, the brightnee of the sun fell open me and samilar services for the temple.
straightaway removed ali the wight." PATRICK'S FIRST CONVERT

Now this singular use of the word Belias was Dichu whom ho is said ta have baptised
has been a subject of much controversy on bis own (Dchu'r) thrshing floor, l
amongst the Iearned; sone contending that gratitude Dichu gave him a plot of ground,
Patrick invoked Elias to relieve him, but as oy whiah afterwards w-s erected a transverse
Elias bas always been regarded as living by church, and wich Dichu catled, in the Irish
the Christian Church, and net as really yet tangue, SabhLI Pitriat-Patrick's granary.
amongst the blessed, an invocation ta him it I now called Sul, and in in the county
would have been marife;tly out of question; Down.
othere suppose that by it e called upon God Diohu bad a brother riamed Rus, a chieftain
(Hebrew El-Eti), n imitation of that mnemor. also, and an obstinate c1.1 mn, who drove so
able- cry on M"unt Clvary. " Eli, EU lima bard a bargain with the sain: as ta obtain
sabacthani ;" cthers aying that Patrick had from the latter as a reward for being convert.
gine hack for the moment ta the old idols cf ed the gift of renewed youth. Dairo's was
his counry ani invoked the aid of the su- another rather slippery case t.f converion, as
gol H.ios Those who suppnrt those two after being baptized, legends ay that ho gave
latter theories are now in more perfect accord ta Patrick ground wher as tn build a church,
ant n.arer 9he truth than they can imagine; which the saint, doubtl-ies divining the chm.

f for the sun, as the anurce of light, la the sym- racter of him wih whom Lo had to deal, at
bol of the creative power, and, ther.dfore, tas once enclosed. But Daire Eent bis horse
in ml primitive ages and countries been first Miraculo ta graze in the ecclosure. The
wourshipped for deity. He then, lie smays, re- herse died, a circumstance which was not
turnfi ta the Britranrrei where being with miraculous, and the master became iii, and
his r,-lia , he was visited by voices and becoming aliaied sent for P-trick and had et
visions as in lis rautivity. Thtn cane his once his life, bis sentes, and his hars reator-

CALL TO CONVERT THE IRISH. ed ta him.
AN INCIDENT OF UNU.sUAL HDEROI'M

" And there," ho eaye, "lin the dead of night la however recordet uîamidst all this mass ofI saw a man coming t) me, as if from Iliiberio fat-le, which seems simp n..nci naàturl i'nnughwhote name was Victoricu, ueanng inumer- to warrant mur helicf in it. It is< f a chief.
d tblehpetles. Ami he gave me o: enf them taie who tick haptt d and on uhcse

andItreah e in nhe Voice of the Irihb, fot the saint whilt a:édminaiétoring the rite
Vç,xlitbericonacium. and whilst I was repeat- of baptianm, leaned the cru z .-r or episcropal
. thebp of thee istle I imagined ttaff se heavily as ta dce1ly i-rcec th font Pf
ihat 1he in y mindthe Voice of hose nptwho bore tiu1 pdu withrut a

whn were near the Wood of Foolut, which la murmer, supposing it t- -fr, pant of the

near the %Western sea. And thus they cried : ceremony. The truth cf this s tory is corro.
-. We pray thee, holy youth. ta corne anti boratei by the place whîerc t a acurrett havinug
henceforth alk a·nongst un.' been calictl Struth-fhuil (tTiýh, atreani oi

.hs.u.bloand)-abbreviated lu time to S-ruilli, ai
Thisvision tasfo!wede herbutt Dame which it still beare,'

one whicb seems ta have dicidet inl ta cerne
to Irel.bnd, was that which he relates himeelf, COL1AF NA SWrAIACi
as 1<1 laiçs :- Mention lias already bêtu made cf a vile

a''I eaw in a vision of the night, there wài attemt ta faiten uponu St Pa'rick the stigma
a writing opposite ta my face, without honor. Of 'naevinlg been parnal to th it a roky heverago
And then I heard an answer unto me. We of the illicit etill which is knowsn te the inmi-
have seen uRfortuemtuiy the face afioe de. uted le the Bàcci-an-le'n nmYbti iiRâas Iàcern
signatei vwithout a name." That St. Patick,wha : as a in an apostle
This vision has an many interpretators among of temperance as of Ireland itself. should lie

the curious in such matters, sorne alleging ao grossly lîbdlied can ounly Le attributei ta
that " without honoi" and "without a the ignorance of the libeller. Tacre sn
name," signifai that ho was going on bis anecdote told inriedi f o tnehirsty disciple
missinn without a countenance and encourage. of his which my well bêar rimpatition, if ûcly
netit of his friends ; but this can scarcily h ta illustrate this point. St._ Itrick had
sacepted as the frne reading, these phrases given orders that noce of his disciples should
seemilg ta sigeif> that noeaima ly t.. Caste drink during the day. Oaeo Cl man,
mentienetiglnth vnoiting, as theh it ever afterwards callei the Thiirty, (Iish,
remainei but with the seea himbelf ta Na Stadnash) obeved this ir junction Eo liter.
have the honor of Apostleahip conferred ally that ho oculd nut eve.a touchi water,
on him, and have bis own name inserted though he was wnrking out under al hot bun
in the glonrious roll a one of the first bringera at field libnr. Towards evening, after ex-
of the Gospel ta heathen lands. periencing ail the tortures of thirat, h grew

faint and died. The legtnd represents his
ST. rATRIcK'S CREED. master as full cf admiration at his obedienco.

Leet after ages should be in doubt as ta TE IEGEN4flOF TUE.$iIAMROCK
what the early Irish Chriatians were taught l ai
under Patrick's guidance, the annalist of those is of sncb antiquity, and withel io natural as
times bas preserved the original confession of ta cal for little etxeris of creultyi j beleiv-
Faitb subscribed by' the Apostle himself. ing it. Its having been taken by the Saint
There are a few points about this Credo, frmie the sacd as as feet, anti helt ep before
which are net only of interest ta the theolo- hi. audience as a proof a the existence a one
gian, but mayeho sa ta the general reader as God je three pera as the three leaves

evll. The document la too lenghty ta bu hers sprang from one stal, and were three in une
reproduced, but these obie features may be esms ta have be a circumstance likely to
pointed out, viz., that he ascribes thecreative occur at suah a moment, and a very good
faculty ta the second person ni the Trinity ; example of Irish wit and readmness, for let
that he h 's no mention of Christ' descent listory say what it will, and in the most utter
into the lower region, and no reference ta disregard ta St. Patick's eight biographers,
the resurrection of the hody after death. It we think he must have bati some Irish blood
is apprently unique as a Declaration of Re- l his veins even thugh it should bave been
iglous Belief, an like ail the other writings throngh the medium thcraing at the yandu

cf this extraordinary man, seems ta have ba'i of hi inianyo s pent erin the Alîuaid orn
no model upon which it could bave beenofith f n1 dend mart o'
formed. It is more than doubtful that he Frt an alyde in ofd Dmbarton.
could ever have even seen the Nicien Creed; But mny account ai St. Pm'ick wout ho
so that hemust liteanlly have fond out a bu- necesarily incomplete without an allusion ta
lef ion himself from the light o that vas le that most wonderul nr miracles with which

him.The reedals recgnizacopen aial Iris legendiary' lore on the subject has
tinon acording ta works ; (a confessian which ce eunm e
doses away at once wlith the idea cfihis Presby- THE DRIv'ING OUT' OF VENOMOUS REPTILES
terianism) it admit. the immnortality of tihe FRcO1 IRtELAND,
soul, anti tho eflicaucy ai prayer. 0f bis cor- me act, anaoOfthbe moist inportant in bis mis-
respondence there ia cee fragment worthy cf aon, anti vhich l ispeccially celebirated.
note remaining ta us. We may', withont seeming anxious ta dia-

parage the exertions ofithe saintin athe matter,.
TuE EPISTLE TO OoRoTICUs enquire, vitha all uu.fety, lu tibis bpeculative

maktes us acquainteri wlih some curious cos- age as ta what particular aconIt virtue arn
turnes amongst the Roman antiGallican Chrie- chemical property' thu sui! o! Irelandi cane
tima. Conoticua seemsu ta have been a Roman possess which rende.ra it impoasilhle far any'
citizen on the son ai a Romarnn citizen settled poisonous thing to touch Irish earth anti live.
in a colon>' cf Britain, anti nf the same orngin Sa wondearful, however are muid ta be thea
mea Patriok himself. In tihe Epistle, Patrick, qualities of this ver>' earth, Chat lange quan-
somuawhat after the mnisner ai Paul, speaks ai tities ai it bave been exportedi ta contriesa
hi. ovn Roman citizenship, anti seeks to whioh St. Patrick ner visitedi if one vere toa

ahme tiba Caoions, ohicitsina eha te jutge frem tihenumbn of reptile vtw which

ganshire, for hie treatment ai Christian cap. truth it is easy enough Ca acertain, that the
tIs whomn ho, although himtself a professed reptIles will cat approach nar the magio
Christian, hiad colt into alavery' amang the boundry matie by the Irish oarth andi tuat
native heathen tribea. It seems ta bave been shouldi they' by' any chanceo toh it that in-
oustomary' amnong the Roman anti Gallican atant they' gasp anti die. Tho experiment
Chtristiaîns Ca have contnibutedi largo sume of migbt ho vanth tnylng.
money tovardis to n:ana af Cbetstan cap- From tho summit cf Croagh_ Patik, Pat-
tives. Patik repraobces Coroticus fan bis niak'. Hill, where the wonder la sait ta bave
aoting in such complote appositIon _ta this been performedi-
humane oustom._ Tht. Epiatie is written le 'Twas on thu top er titis high hall
Latin, anti i. uniform, bath le style anti comi- w¶tî,etrr eaerohsEud Ngr,
positian, with bis other writings. The ne- Ana baamhed aui Chea 'armiats ;

mop .rý-, -1 0,

with distressbg pale over my eyes. The dis.
ease worked down upon miy lung. Iused Ely's
Cream Balm with gratl og results. Amn ap-
parenti> cured.-Z O. 1enrren, Rutland, Vt.

Apply Baim into each nostril.
He (after having. ulipped the engagement

ring on her finger)-And are you pleased
with it, darling i She-Delighted, George.
It is so different from anything of the saort
I've ever had before.

The Medicine for Liver and Ridney Complamng
-Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes.: " I take
great pleasure ie recomnending ta the general
ubli Parmelee's Pillas a cure foi Liver and

Kienee arompait. Ihava doctored for the
la tbne 7cm. with ieading physicians, andi
have taken many medicines whoh were r'com-
mended to me without relief, but af ter taking
eight of Parmeloe's Pilla I wis quite relieved,
and now I feel as free from the diuease as before
I was troubled."

Ireland ; that ho brought the wild tr oS Ofancient Erin underthe dominio oi Cblitian.
ty, and that he founded churche. and religions
institutions througbout the Island ; tht hi
character was enthusiastia, c;urageus and
gentle ; that he had Patienceouith ail th
vexatious ordels 'threugh whieh he had te
pass as the pioneer of a new faith ; that ho
inculcated tempcranoe, humilit an; tabedi.
ence, and practised those virtuen yi and own
person ; that he wae tolerant aveun f the vry
superstitions ani practices of the p gen, t
which he gave a new form by sbattutng
Christian testivals for the olId sdoittrug
orgies ; that, oh, most rare of ail virtesin a
z.alous churchman and in a dark age, ho wa
mercifl ta herosy, and did not e, fit t ewau-
aign ta eternal punishment alW fho noight
happen ta differ from him : that h maie no
parade of angellu vi.itaton he or maf inodible
miracles, for ho tells na tho voices came in
dreams by night, and the wild honey, withwhlch the sailors were fed in the desert, hodoes not say was sent in direct answer ta hi@
prayer ; and that, finalliy, ater living ta a
honore1 old age, about tha eriddlevcf th afifth
century, he died peacefully ie thu le cndf hi
adoption, and was interred in Dwenpatrick,
a place receiving it e raine fro w heing the
burial place of Ireland'a re t Apmtige.

WOMAN'S MUDESTY
Many women are prevente-1 by feielings of deli-cacy from consulting a physician in those disor-dors arising fron functio'îal derangenent of r. erpculiarly delicate orgacinm, and the most seri-oui resulâ are niten caueud by this neglect. Toiuch peraona Dr. Piercea's Favorite Prescriptioni. au especiai boon, as it offers a sure and ief

cure for ail those di2tressing disorders ta which
women are peculiarly subject, while ito aves a
modest girl or woman frorn the eémbarrassmensaf a personal consultation with a physicien."fAvorite m 'ecrip)tion s the oly medicinefor woma' pecuiar weaknessea and ailmente.Sold b>' druggistf,,uneder a positive guarantee
from tbe manufacturera that it eiii giveratie-
faction in every case, or money will be refunded.See guarantee on bottle wrapper.

A Chinaman is speaking ta himself as heIrons a shirt. Pick. up a shirt showing evi-dance at having been weil cared tor, andsays: " Bachelor. Him landlady fix him."Picks up another, buttonless and ail frayedat tho wriats and neck. "Mallied man."

The New York burglar in prisn who hasturned his attention to niuj a-.dintrum- nte,may Rome day posses a hi-iver-ly larp, buthe wilt firet have to brek int' he.,

. MOTI ER-S !Cartor 'ca conunenddi by pynicnns forchildren teethinîg. It is a purI,'y vîgtabli pre.paratan, if ingredientsr a-î pubhed aronud
lutely hirmitsq. It r 0. cmt e't , ebu-
lates the bawels, qui'ts a i i rei dirrha
and wind cnlc, aijays feverishnî,-& if estroyaworns, and prevents coinvul.im.s, m. otiuîr, thechild and gives it r-fr.hwg and na.utal aleepCntoria is the chiildren'.. ; rarn.a--thm î. mthers'friend. 35 doses. 3 cente.i

There isa pannine Mar.cheter whn dues
not believe in gentlanl îrochinq t wioh de-
nors. Hlo says thero arc renie cf hie brother
parions who go at it minthis style:-
-'Brathren, you must repent, ¡s it wer;
and be converted, in a ne',asere;; or yau V
bu damned, to snome extenr."

GILT EDGED BUTTER
Is always wanted and it cmn b nMade at all se*-sonm of the year ay using proper care and byaddîiîg thuiebit r.rnp tirn uf * i , Ri.hard-
... eua.'. Id Ipruved Butter Culur. Ueed byt1iouindd.

The cat-tail flirtation i the latest. Awrinkled toat-taài bearing duéty tue marksins, Il1 have apokec tu yi-ur fal.tr.'

THE TIME TO AC.
If you nre .hea.nd vîth t H:adache, Conhtilpation, fliliousnL Bs or weakn--, pro.:ure aitonc a bottle of Burdeck Buc d it.tttra ad useit according tuo mrueoî. ioimpt au:ion isnecmamaîy n ord-r that yiur touble may becured before it becomies c'uni:.

An old cavalier was auked when Cromwell
c nied his first money, w&t he thuîî.ht of it.0

is une aide was theL suei 'îtion, "God withus," and on the other,* Tue C moninwealth
of England." " I su:" hasid, " the Godand the Comrnonwehit èie un different
aides,"

A POSTMASTES OPINTN.
selhave -rrat pl.-asurm rit r. rtifying to thene;efilnes in fHagi'ardmYq ()!t>I." wajteâDr.

Kavauagh, Posin aster or U.riraville, ont.
I Having used ià for eorensiuu' itrav eroni,

colds, burns, etc., I tind nîotbinc hrouàl t
it. ,.;<..qua-t-

Miss V.--" You seei I hb the h eat mmaat ail the wedding, Mr. ];. hVenr are yo'ugoing tu take a leading part yourself ?" Mr.B.-"Oh, there are as good fish ri the ue.s asever came out of it.'" M i.% V.- Yes; butdon't you think the bai% is getting a littlestàle ?

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
"I bad Srofula un mny neck vjry lad fo: twoyears, had tritd ial reenpdi... and d,.ctur, butdid not get any help until I get à htle ro yourBurdock Bloo, d Bitters whichi criur, mno in en-

tirely." James C chrauoe, FoxI iver Cuin.berand Co., N.S.

EIder-" WVell my son, do you see iany
change je your fathber aince he joined the
cburoh r' Boy-" You but I W hy ho used
ton go gunin' on Sunday an' ho would jattrow his gun over his shoulder andi waik off
as large as life, not carie' for anyoe; but--"
Eider-" Naw ?" Boy-" WVhy, bu hides
the gun untier hie coat andi enoaks ont the

A CURE FOR THE BLUES.
When you are despondent and downbearted,

don't ait by yourelf and miope over your
troubles. Ten chances to ne, the trouble is
where you are enot looking for it,-me theo bowels.
Paiee's Celery' Compiouind gives naBural action,
and drives away the blues. ....

amn noer bas the sani fe th in the et'ernal
finscf hîga afer i.wife as madie him

at hIrt.
AFrrm TBYIN~G numnerous so-calledi catarrh

rees and receivieg no be'nefir, I wa.: flnally
nic'taty Ey'Oeî lim, andi miter

using oDe bottle I bake great plesure in recom-
mending it to all sufferers fraom catarrh. -N. L.
Gorton, with S. Gorton & Ca., Gloucester,
liass

_I vas a sufferer f rom catarrh for fifteen years
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uNwa olently slammed by the wind. He 1,923,228, of which 820,839are Catholics ; Quebe Irish sources the sum of £13,293,081 (pounds makes a good imitation of a howl. Dad ba tojumped a couple of feet into the air, and 1,359,0, of which 188,207 are Protestante. sterling) and still Egland is not yet satitied ! take all the wood out to excavate Bill, after
somte moments elapsed before he realized that There are about 140,000 French Canadians in In 184 50,000 families were ejected from their which another scone of terror occurs, but it isn't
a ballet hadn't foundlits billet In hie precious Ontario. bouses by the landlords, 270,000 bouses were de- dad that is scared.

the Coerclon Beigu lIa Ireland. hide. Among many instancos of Clanricade's If we deduct these 140,000 from Ontario popu- moliBbed to preventbthose who were put out of IGID COURT ETIQUETTE.
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the law eand with a ruighty yearning fer more I could bave said nintiy nev u times less. the people are not industrious. I establshed ait once, by my grief-stricken face, that same- and to the womb and its appendages In :ERAU URN. Dr1EïSS
juutice.Oir leaders bear itheir part right Naturally, this letter remamied without an the contrary, supported by irrefutable proofs, thing lad happened. But I could not tell them aarticular. ,For everworked, worn-out,"A

nobly l the fray, but lt ie rank and ble answr. " Reader bhd to surrnder te the Still net a word from him on the subjecti? what. My poor, bnrsfing henni was te full drtmn-dewn," deblitated teachers, mihons" i CEy F T - om
CrItcei.towha. M por, urainaceaaws te fll. dresaekens, seamoîreases, "ahop-ulnls "bouse. - .

5
auu av £ pr Cleof dlsea?.erii,*isI'sg <rom

te mon with lang families and weak wives, sîie of fact.s. eThe pokdy of England was tonru Ireland. JUS caaIT ON THE FLY. keepers, nursin mothers, and eble wen .,îsordîed ltNER, KtDNEYB. STOMACH,
bm gIs beverthelesstrange aoeitasayeseosnfm, it waco nba To starve and extimsEh that heroe nation. I neneereoaoot dc Dr. ierce's Favorite Prescriptiono L

te whom the gratestlha rmidon eaecaus a in the presence of the e convmingfigures that T e wa first see bas e ctu caried o ut but t is true, my son, there nialways room at the nf y, rt e erth FahooneingP e qualed,' SOR LOOD.
Th tatrs ac asefctually c* ridaout but shthegratatende-taiiboon, being unoquoleciTîcr,,- "uL. Pý-,'---'-. 'roramta.

their sufforings are rarely, if ever, heard of "Connaaght" had the hardibood to pretendtli te le isut of her wer. op, btizing cordel adrtateon._• '_"_"

ou mwndl uprllin t. i b te lunr t C fbailepesl r.p, buteasod immnse nh h il wenie uesta a s u lapp ti rde 1and srurhvente.
beyond the boundaries of their own toin- that the Province of Quebec was poor, miserable UdrCaeI.eadavsee tel..a M an ten e-

- -o and drowned in ueratition, etc. A i that ie flocke, but laws were passed (1660-63) probinit- Rerember when in college that the bestsul- n ae la avalublo a tior anuis n A U P D ALEu-

letis - ,riousa ign of the time the change states is due to the Catholicreliginon !i.rge roiexprtat'oner or the curvieet pitcher often stardIat the a naerbta hIity, ex..STE LE BRndS&ubi-
change@co-.9 i 4 ngexps.Olu of catle and the construction foot o! is caes. huio_n, rousmrial y ti o yansex-u

wich bas co- hmen. We see vic- and hatred have blined Lit mad mîtake bitm a of ships !chaustlon, prostration, hysteria, ea and
trie chasth lnbrgh andi SentIs- flt subjct fora straight jacket. la 1698, in answer to a petition satting that Thse woman whose head e htned by flattery other dishressing, net-vous sympes com-

wark cause bai a monea. - excitement. Now, air, it ila sfact, that the Province oifite woollen muanufacturers of Ireland were pro- sIdfe uhfa fsehadwa ssi nya dn nfundcsrf a

iour h years ag buo aec vedg fthIai Qnebec is the richtest la the Confaderation. judicial le those ai Englandi, George III. pm n- omernsc le nosedr.u h fns a sepand e ieve mentail anxcety anef e-RS îLEg
ohEd inrhdwulyd borecived u amr o nyke hi w amsadsie od l ecudt eto Trisild on-I. d f dol 'b d r.pnde c u AFLvoLrEiAeDlPN M ERrCp A NT S

mouthd incedulty, ad bonireswouldhan ains oui of debt, boltbfurther establish their merde and to encourage that ai Engiandi." in A erica wout pvie fve d rhus if ho conlD r aP elrcesFaotePecptn L USRArDCATAOUEMA[ED RE.

ble z i on every hlhttop. This iu ail ohanged, on newv farms in new btsships. It was hifmeus, but unfortunately true. All mcto te expressioth f a e r, ond ybs m~aou bed blane merdecie, and-tul
Thu people of Irelandi bave se firmltadi y t hete p W av1 orth sylded Ontario n everv side Irishi preduals ere ilsoatiecsiehea Iehleieîum withimd exhenntgmam"Mrcyon mn!" hsc anondb auapex toewomans deliaeSTfu EBRO
their mincis that the democracies of Eug d bve liere N nt e pedSuh ear o rladfrhron-atclrne A mahramdtathsmohrinlwwaanatin. Itdspurl vegeablinote O . ,ONT
anri Saotland wil 1 make amenda for the obligedhto cedentihe lad to åtario~ are Fovndea teie nte admi wrongai hnbhad dedyanlage m luonhiu"ep.Tenxtgosto rfecte hea ssnit

wrnongs of coenus tIsat they take îese via- ke tam codin their grs eat~ i reare "goenetace romt tomer oewof ntion, er m n dheimet tsa bis ouetthen a trunks onngnickneon , o naun eeal from w atever
loties almnai as a matter ol courue, ao muchs Ine thirty yarg the ibi re-Cnain% il "setds, utin f rihaosecexptraedafaprieta notifonndtw pgs Nw casearsi awakstmahidieiio, y-mAe11Ff

me thsai the Doncasitr defeat fairly knockod utrs nd yonrs fthe grehCatie art o n m desfof 50u ynleamrexn 20,000so s heoos halL aae migo t epa wheni cauea a-lit dred syntomsh iItIn, nysallI .u A

us abck. 'was amistae at irst-tw lo and he reson i eviant. Alargenum-encncooies, antd i is those s hnlo adoze from exhouscon ho ehrielca woit 0505.w r Py ri$ 5 sa i
local influence next ; but wohatevemr mng bare, ofd the Ontarione evfamerd no. laren belng- etes colones dtems nwetg E dtv uefrtems opiae n b

be te casether isne denying btse ta them-elves ; they aie the prey cf Iteir credi- deanelnes bre d la thse warof etnl- anot er dreanwRLYI>NUTo tinae care fof îeu corrheaaeciv alng o h. sGetHueol eiieRn

fac tat heDancaster defeat was a tons, The soil o! OJntario is not as goadi la gen- recul. cbicmus come home te ACWRLINNUTO. painful menahruation, unnatural suppressions,AmnetheLdngNesaIrishliber andhe wold bc ral s tha of uebecfor aricuiucalur- h. Des yor cotcrine awdcur," ask the Erckaus, oifaling otthewombweaknack ieseosLif

heavy blow te Inailbny eu o'uu ho'a a Ia ai Q e o eaecthîea pur ha bipeech on Iriîsh emigration anti baud New E or rnglandaFarmern"an a a nevou female weakness, anteverston retroversion,risgLf.

aloene mon woho could prophieay teowhat voies ; îlot is .wy. ybv~aats u tenure, Lo Dufin aid• •nlui.a-ar sdapo ,, bearing-down sensations chronlo congestion,

taeamuidi noodles whe are preseatly for the machine la the factory.. aInu- " Prom Quee. e abeth's g- anti tidgety, when you iti dowon te milk lier - Inflammation and ubceraù:on ut the womb, ins- lheseFamouis Pille Puriy thie BLOOD, anu!

lex ifc s y th e su bo h n ite di. T here se m edot facturons bave cr ateti r eat c m mt e cm al e nltre . " a fe wo y a s aif e or ril n ua ini iohn-ll k n ot c h sheo s t>h isn'tue ! y u sh , t mt a fa m atpne pi n "n dte drn es in var es m o stipo erfu ly, y et so th igly, n t hse
te holiceullylnotise eptemi c rsoto. which counibutd largely te the luxcury and ex- " mercial confraternities$" theaiuo-kn facw h s'toeo orsy ii copne it itra et"LVRSO AHKDE

to ie ao mol no thopn eo prolefeyscuil oss e expenditure of those formons woho gelo f a moet reladeth îin ritain never bashful cows. She juit fixes lier eyes an vacancy Ai a regulator ond! prmoter of fune-o.R TMC K NE S & BOWELS

ituuis nwt moretan probae ter.l sbccnier the baneful influence af citly le. "le rade o!n Ireland, e he y ene*Ç.,&gl with a glare liai will raise a bhister on au osk tional action, ai thLotma oodil et-av rt cPrno Ghgf0 nrg nu vigor oa these grea

rel g out gre Water fest t ant ev e k Anothier andt a vonry prolific reason la thal On- "eou- nascent industiesa wvas eihe stged cf a e grut a t ail staghnp nt e i, tf s crit n " sper e t saf remeia. i entntet a , he e y u are cn fi
Travelingon te Waerfod andlameich hassevety.sx trut an loa comanie. " is bith c boud tothe ealouocusodyîlearuodanr ion Rethrelcet fimly netheendaanlrducaonesood rsult.e bilidntlyrecomendeias, nbvr- n>hng emed

linu ah oteroay t hn ask Jmyces Ca-vi Those monetar- instituîtons employ a their " the rivailnest ha Engband ; until ai bat thie milk-paiî, milhkaru 0 ,n>ithkth.aothe fador o ua n frciouseanivaluabl ino dtaefre sern cose, boar te consiputi ofro w haten
les aeoagent.hanbi Frnok Joyce, Clien eargies to make thi Jewoish capital product. "osvery' foutain etf wealth sons hermetically' them ; fines ihem up somew'm.k a"ntebn monts incidentrt t ît Ilae and! moa sd ge- Ier at- hodualsyoefiacios lan ahl almon

ricrd's at aent Ididno kow hoh'tise. They have been Ontarlo's greatest enemy, " sealedi, anti even the traditions et commercial empyrean, anti remaring, "Ha, ha !•' ahmiti the p"or iod, known as " The Change of Lite." incientai to Females cf ahl ag and, o Gen

waos aît final andi ho dlin't know woe I wvas , the Upas-tree ob the Province. " enterprute have pieriahedi throughi desuetudes. shiouting, Jumpa oser a six rail-fonce, se l ocaeorie Pret ritio 9 when taken ra miyMechine, are unsupeis n

firsteor as.The resubt soas I hadh a vonr' Ia Quobec wo hiavo fortunately but 16 e! " What bas been thse consequence of snch a trmlsdowon an ocre of young gardon. Don't 2in odal ththven u aDP baaerearae

plasant conversation wvith a remarkabli those loin co'mpanies. There are tee mony "ystemur.oîOsud i nelentleus pertmnacity'for talb about cringing anti curling te a cowo that onet o Dr.Pionce'. Purtive Pe les ittle EOLLO WAV Y'Soi.0137MEYI-
pieasat gentleman whose heart seem:u utihl; but thie maoity e! them are English "oser 20 years? Thus, tisai debarredi from> bas te be mmled woith a pipe, linîe, and a pump- Liver r'uts) cures Liverr Idnesysand dder

a ho le rîght place. Ho apoko very freel' capialies, anti îLe French Canadians do net " every other trade andi mdustry, the entire ing stan. diseases. 9hteir combined nie sa remuoves '-
tofb is bteg enpyr Pd n -~ cap0tusibo sn far; ihis i.s what has saved "nation funog itself bock on 'Ilhe bond,' wvihORLTY0 OPOtTOa bclod tisma abomlsscaneosad IsSacigan .HrPoeee r

of blelate mployr, adittin that ome tusttem vey ; 'as faIalOan impulse as sohere a river whose LIERLTYo CRPRTIN. o Kuoon hreghouttse Worldi,
portions of bthe UtuCa-sl0tO'euao>o clnrlcarde estate were theo.o diffe a hat the "currenis ddely imped os bock d Talk about corporations havingn oul i ot e

rslyrackrented, but claiming othe Anothnap lu accuseeti to instry andi "drowsI the volley il onde fertilized. d Here only a few days ago an employéi so.o h!a medicI f rw won r, o y d g th ur FOR THE CURE OF

pateweeJe frrnchlesthn.tei, ar I o psiie uaatees ft-oti the manu.FO TH CREOvaue, muet cordial ssay thatln theIcourse iFetic economy;; he is attached to bis coun- Thiaitid state of thminga b for result the been twenty yeari the office of a superinten- facturert , thatiI will give satisfaction in every Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
alfstrdlatatteoos on of the soil, and keeps his farm free orng of all the population into agricultural dentacertamn exprosscompayfoundupon caeo money willberefunded. Thiaguaran- Soreaind Ulcers i
Sananr try, aod of t dhehreturn fromhisweddg tour an envelo heCbeentprinted on the bottle-wrppert

hu a i s a ndvc a't m eth ecanyitrnf tthoseel-
obil travelo amti.eJyelan spoke eanty 'vysteicasenghia he sal d on!tmy ave tan f th se fortunate farmers from dfieb. TecnrrTi aewrio farmer ; forced to pay exhorbitant rente for addressed to him containing a five-dollar biland faithfully carried out for many years' It isanimfallible remedy. Ifeffctuially rub-

I aven'mtan osEishfamernd thtg living anticrolescon-îladht was stoltn from hm, le ie oandi "the best wishes nf the company." Van'b Large bottles 00 doses) $1.00, or six be on the Nek and Chet, as alt ito meat, it

o, sd teveap an h o ywa agent île Lougrea duel Atrom d tia u ghpen hexpenaeoles decne thîOlY articlo lef t him by bis rapacios onas- that grand? Wasn't that Christn and sotiulti bottles for $5.0 Cures S- Throt, BroncitiB, Cogh, Clde,
of, nd ven henhe ws aent he oughe aductfro hisEurpeanexpnene r h ma e s-that is the potato; all theother produ ts in the company ? Wasn't it, Dow. T1 yui For large Illustrated Treatise on Dsae of and even Asthima. For Glandubn. rSwellings

pooplo reuognizsd la hini a rougis loneat>,' offrts to uniontaudtihe neceasitheu of b>leliihts oao I Ieehr rdosbîecnpn' anîins.Tell yen il WoMnea isepges
pteoya relntraigifowaroes tehiclifees int t bilo unirnLxry absrbene ti ah Le cale and grain goees to pay the rent. Hence ewas. .I c thought, the other day when Ime Paes,mer-covered), send ten Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas,.Gut,Rhematism

and aboveailltaihfrwrnsstdY. xhat a fearesut'hadto paythat companyvedollars fary n. res, anti rad every kind of Skin Diease, it has nevet

ho doubtihets osoea ihile ; for Iu these days profila ofbils agriculit-oal voenlt- e, ond ho , 0 e re Iarri

me dome cranwsithi lf imensith af teir fiuthimel r to-day ou the avet balcrutcy. The years of famine, 1847-'48-'49, kiled near ing a package Worth sixty cents down into the n sary Modical Association,uPlng been kown to fail

menwere anti i eneysof t da îelface o a CI thi, "onnann oau- millions ovinghep.uation by>'famine, the d eun> th it wsFo ing te make somerUothP1sd tmen a eo t rofeso

mit-og sao •ldacioulysa that we are pnor in the rovincpotato kc-tp obavingnained.bSanpiole the ptra1eddig ptsent1t soe roti>'. _ _x_._ _sabihet__xod_2_._6d
miracle' that Frank lives to unmnask bis bc S reena h tm ftmnine-strie en people. were dying there wda•DoEToHERIA.

Faklsste nnask ilsdaofonil>' 51 5>' < eennt hetim o , fa poîe ~- ngbstoDOMERTIO THiTRIOAS b4ondon, la boxes onu! pots, aila, lid., 29. 6d.,i 668 *IIS U ,, 1D U _ Aa. Nd., H ll m s.,E22a.hb di s en , and3 Oxf lo d i etvllainoue master. Be ld a gooi ci Qnec 1 hpaon eveo f0fta pis aid to Eng lords, ivo' euiaLodon, heas> "Bil, bell >e wiat wer do. Yn git dahe.ifil lo TuE If e6inelvena. 22Ahoug ant e the nti b>' oh eda
tery of lie tise oi ben twe -gal nntcrime anti mortali tY 1 OfficiaI sînîili;. enti. Tbe> mnt 395,926 horneti catIle, 839,118 wcod-hooc o' lido, Oa' rowI, an'.osàe adt. UIvàiIIl

lant constables shadowed him In , all hi support the following facts, that the Eron heeP, 68,021 pige, 959o640f art-dso ai fleurt su He'll think it's a bear." Great schaie. BillhN.B.-Advice -grti, atthe ab<we addressbcoe.oeo--latof dieis U 86*arlaoonc.ndmn] n wt albie.Jutoeoe aRowuvawve a
wanderingur-e-- tanding on the aloCanadiansare the most moral t thia dd allowthe-tyranttolive.phin ab u t 10 dly between tbel ours of andl4, or by lotter.

'wyla!rm at Athent>',oeeguat>' ovoning CUI t i aà 1e lit ,5886hatca !oc ac omati'ii i ies. Juwil heforo id rsbhsoe c ~d .,Avo rts ltoaxoairs

'w a y p afor t A e , g yC onfederation. D o t ey uo l o w eo h W Tod - ii-t D r n g t i s sae riod o - o m e m thda s ord cf at ve-w ood un -bis ar mn ss d ayay n cu redwaitingfo the-ailwayttrain, when lie docr teaching and influence of te"Catholie Onhi1l . fhree -bat .Duritishag xhq e riotd of which hedrnps witit.an- awful.crash nto the Dr. ephensimebannoa Y mentibeatoaa nake nsore maneracworkesyes

o!h s wusht!n öiouiimuîediately bebind hlii Laost consus of 1888.ropulatii ,no ye t qu nevej
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POWD ER
Absolutely Pure.

Thic Powder nover varies. A marvel ef purttY,
mbnglîsdweoeînis. DMore eceunomtesi tan

tu rlaykieda, and Calicot bc seld lu computtien
Rt the muibde'cfr low test, short weigbt, aina or

tid o i nee. ROYAL
ImNhl, D 0.,100 Wa.t1streeti..

SPINX ECHOES.
[Address correapondence for ti Deparbmeni (0

E, R. Ohad&ouru, £eifoss, Marine, i. B.]

115.--A NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
Afamilier qu1 attion Mmn

Copaed ofletterfiltynine.
18, 25, 26, 46 will rhyme srith went;
The soldier goes into bus -.
13, 51, 57, 3, 5 will rhyme with feel;
Boys should never lie or -.
9, 55, 25, 33 will rhyme with speed;
Touch not, taste not the filthy ~•
49, 21, 58, 6, 44 will rbyme with lease;
Sam keapes urrkeps, duceiasd -.
10, 1, 24, 42 will nisyme wit mope;
WVbich pou viii nover de I -.

2, 37, 45, 4 OIt hyms vitis psU;
Goa nd51IL vitheut - .
32, 17, 22, 38 will rhyme with more;
Be carefuli do not s'am the door.
54, 29, 35, 40 will rhyme with rest;
The amall boy said "Pull down your
47, 20, 12 will rhyme with bad;
Rainy weather will make -.
56, 10, 27, 41 villrhyme wibb oath;
lhere yeu seaseue you will sS -.
15, 14, as, 8 viLl thymne viths gourd;
We crosed te river at hlie-.
28, 4s, 59, 19, 34 will rhyme with singe:
The gate was hanging by one -.
43, 39, 7 will rhyme wth tea;
I love to sail on the deep blue -.
30, 48, 18 will rhyme with pin;
To steal but me is called a --
11,53, 36 willthymewith cat;
She can kill a wuse or - .
52, 21, 23, 12 will rhyms' with bard;
To guess thisuiddle a not---.

S. M. W.

116.-A DOUBLE-LETTER ENIGMA.
In "indications" clear or fauint;
lu "manipulations@"daeéor queint,
In 'mystic tokens old or new,
In "foreboding " sisne of dismal hue
Too many take an interest Sroat
Their future hus prognosticate.

On St. Mark's day, at evening shade,
lu silence then tie wihole is ruade
With nystic rites, by maidens fair,
Wbo thus.their prospecta would declare;
Each one in hopes he may discover
Her future husband or ber lover.

M, C. WOoeDFORD.

117.-A PARADOXICAL PUZZLE.
* * 4 * * *4

* * ,t

* * * • * ~
Take twenty grains eof corn and arrange so

that there shall bu six gras in each saide and
four in the middle, s in lhe above diagramn.
Now, the puzzle is to nove those four grains
from the centre (eavieg i vacant) to thei aires,
so tha tisere shaLl be titre placea laa aide, and
stuli ouly count sie in a ide. T

EDOAR TAYLO.n.

118.-A CEMETERY OF CELEBRITIES.
Pind the .Buried Nam7es.

1. Old lsraelite 1 what foe of thine
Dared "ea pit upon thy gaberdine."

2. A fallen port I when geuus erre,
Oh ! what a mightuy all is hers.

3. Who would ignore this patriotuame
Would rob Rienzi of his fame.

4, Give him the pan for intellect,
QiRantic, tevel sud exact.

5. When will seientista ever test,
Whoae creed i on in endless qiet.
The world tells him to be of chE er,
Back-sliding lads to never fear.
Insult. it ranklin abt his heart',
Might nerve him fora noble part.

S. On soms themes dwellig Lngue or ien
Has lîttle new for modeg tmen.

Mous, RoYaL .

119.-A CHARADE.
F rat.

Lsook forme in the hat you wear;
Play a nine pins, I am there;
lu r douatien I ny li,
.And & bok-binder'n tool arm I.
n rbbisih [roi a quarry thrown
\Iy Lttle namee aise aohown.
Sometimes I may a gift bestow
f am a touch or gentle blow.

Second.
Sonetimes I na a triflin toy,

batmay amuse a little boy,
And so.netimes in my unine you se
The highest rank, utmcost degree,

lotal.

Whea firsta nd second we compound,
The best, of sverytiing is fonnd.

120.-A LONG ShEEPER,
Black and deep in the mountain side
My resurrectiOn day I bide;
Once I atood l glory eld
When the earth ne man belda.;
Mammoth creatures aned me near,
Naught bad I from t emr to fear;
Ages piled theit mould above,
Frm my ated spot to rve
Wes not, lotbed unto me ;
1 must wait.until set free.
Some day uIl this dull, liard frame
Into warmtb and beauty fiame;
SDmoa day 1I issu travaI fer,
Wharc m'y trosares neadat ara,
Wisetht nort er1 b is seeping,
Where the dreadfulcaldeii creeping;
There I wke, all rosy, bright,
Live s day et glaS delight,
Giviag healti, and warmtih, and cheer,
Vanishicg I know not where.

i2-AN INVfRTED PYRAMID.
Acrosa-1. Disputed. 2. More havy. 3.

Te mingle together. 4. Belore.. 5. A letter.
Doas-1. A 'letter. 2. An exclamation. 3.

Tise point cf avpen. 4. A stauy. 5. Eachb in-
çtivaduai Ut h6 tittulu QUAiiOIIWI6il.A gzuoli.

cal lune deran trom one end of the are of a
cirole. 7. To aprr.sd, au bey. 8. Thbe termina
t on of many Englien words. 9. A letter.

ODia CYCLOBE.L

122.-A SPELLING LESSON.
Three irat letteri of a brute with long eara on

hie bead,
Threa first letters of a fis not in sait water

bred,
Thrae first letters of a string tied under the

ue,
Gi'e the name of a town in Gld Ireland, you'!l

see.
L. F.

12.-AN ANAGRAM.
Some forieta une a instrument

Of magnifying powera,
To aid their visions, with intent

Of acrutinizing flowers.
Ie moritB I cannot proclaim,

Nor teil you who designed it;
Ifjen wish to find ita name,

la 'fool' caper" find it.
EtLsoNIAN.

PRIZES.
A uitable and very desirable pize is te h

ààasdad tisa Beoder ef tise bet lot Cf Answern
fer March, the olutions to b. forwarded we.k-
ly

A unique and Eronewhat remarkable prize
competition isshortiy to b announced. Leok
out for it, and be prepared to go te work,

ANSWERS.
10.-A good joke .
107.-Star, rata.
108.- R

OC
ROM A N CE
C A M E R A

N E V E R
CREAM Y

E A R M A R K
y R

K
109.-Scold, cold, old, L. D.
110.-Fiea, bug, ans, bee.

C H E S S B OA R D S
U'M B I L I CUrS

' R E T A B L E
AL MAN

B E EB
L

B 1:EB

REI S S U E
UN GULATE S

C ÂNA.RY G RA 8
112.-Bad-in-AgR.
113.-An arrow.
114.-The Emerald Iste.

'Whe Baby was sic, we gaveher Casteria,
When chu ws a Child, she cried for Custoeri,
When hoe becane 3ss, she eiung to Catoria,
Whn cho had Cildren, sho gave th m C ei%

Lives of poor men oft remind us
Honest toi! don't stand s chance

More w work, we have behind as
Bigger patches on our pente.

Chiidren Cry for1

YETERINARY.

a ehire o! aT ea et sur heTa bn-it et this columne are extended to country subscribers
only, ad ne charge i made fer thse cnwers. in
cage rivts stricesby Mail ls required it le necessary
te enclose aXfoc ef eue dotiar

J.G.B.-Have horse hide bound, ha good
appetite. but will not put on any fiesh. Ans.-
Mash for 1 or 2 daya on bran, and give the fol-
lowing: linseed oil, 1pint; turpentine, 2 oz. ;
the next day give: Aloes, 7 dra.; ginger, 1 dr. ;
lard te makea bal: ;allow ta purge well; when
you may give the following: Genitn, oz. ;
sulphate o iron, 1 dr.; mix ; and give on his
faed once a day for six days.

J. J., P. E. I.-I have a young mare, 5 years
old, that trots well, but at times sha appeais
very slif in the hind legs. Could thare be any-
thing doae to help ber and reove the estiffness
An.-Blister the two legs, about three inches
above the fetlecka down to the hoofe. After
eutting off the hair, apply the following r-
Cantharides 4 dre , lard 2 oz.; mix and rub in
well; leave on for four days, then lard for five
or six days ; wash with warm water and soap;
feed on bran masbea for two days, and give the
Iollowing:-Aloee 7 grs,, ginger 1 dr., lard ta
make c abai; mix.

M, O.-Would you be aso kind as to let rue
know whereaboute around Montreal I could
buy a good French tvo-year-old filly Chat
would be likely ta uake a good, strong driver,
and about what price. Please mention in your
Veterinary columu, and oblige one of your
ubscribers. Ans.-You will get the hore you

men'ion in Montreal city from 875 te $150, c.
cording te the style of horse you want.

A CuRus PHENoUENON.-A farmer here in
Warwick, D. Nolan, bas a cow a few days ago
gave birth ta four cslves at the one tine. They
were all deasd-two tesrs dark red and two
heifers speckld ed and wihite, all well formed
and good ize. The cow is doing well after,
Ans.-Multiparous gestation. Many instancest
are recorded of such in the cow, althoug b shei
belongs te the species which are naturally uni-j
parous.

A GOOD RADISH FOR MARKET 1
GARDENERS.

Among novelties In vogetables catalogued
for the firs tira is the Philadelphia White
"box" radisb, whicis luillustratod and des-
cribed by James Vick in bis Guide for 1888.
The pointse of superiority claimed for it are, a
short top, rapid'growth, perfect turip shape,
extra na quality and schwiug no dispoasi-
tion to become pithy with age.

Viol bas found it especially adapted for
growing in boxea or frames, hence!itsname,
as well as early owin on squares or borders
in the open ground. Owing toits thick short
leaves, it eauho etown very thickly in tha row
withont caing the leeaves ta "dra.w." It
bas been eastimated that fully one-hal! more
radisSes can be grown In the same space of!
this sort than umost aher varltice,a hena-
value to those engaged in toreing early vge-
tables under glass.

A recent report of the department et agri- ,
culture Shows an icrase uinshorses, mules
and cattle, with a decrease in sheep and
swine. The largest ratet OfInurease u in
borss, aunounting ta 5 por cent. The in-
crease in catile lnearly 2 1.2 per crUt., coin.
paring closly with the advance in population.1
The total cattle shows au aggregate upward 1
of 49,000,000, or 82 per 100 oi population.1
In uheep tisa declideaappeere b buiebutweses 2
anS aeperent., te aggregate e fleek baig 1
about 43,500,000. Swine have declined ln
nunbers laes than 1 par cent,., leavlng the1
total upward of 44,000.000 The aggregatet
value oft I farm animais is $8.000,000 morei
than a year ago, the total for cattle being1
smaller b about $0 L 000,000. The horese
represent a total valiatlos cf 946.0000.000,à
the mules upward ai 875 000,000, cale $978,-e
000,000, swine $75,.00.00a and uheep $89,-P
000,000, a grand agregate of $2.309.000.000.I

COMMEROIaL
GuAiN AND FLoun.-The cffsring cf grain

continues ligbt, and the market was quiet
with liltle business :oatside af an od car of
peau and cati which changed bandi at steady
prices. We 'quote :-Canada winter wheat
85a ta 87o ; white winter, 85o -ta 87o
Canada spring 83e ta 84e; Na. 1 hard
Manitoba, 863 ta 87e; No. 2 do. 83-e ta
84c ; No. 1 Northern, 83e te 84a; poas, 73o
te 74e pur 66 iba, ln store; cats, 41u te 42c
per 34 lbs.; ryo, 50o; barley, 65e tu 70c;
corn, 70e te 71c, duty paid, and 62o in
bond.

There was no Improvement lu the flour
market, owing te the continuad slow demand,
and what business was done was of a jobbin
ebarsater. N. quota :-Patent winter, $4 40
to $4 30;, patent spring, $4 40 to $465 ;
etraight roller, $4 00 ta 4 55; extra, $3 80
ta $3 95; superflne, 3 00 tOa $3 25 ; strong
hakera', 84 20 ta 430. Ontario bas-Ex-
tra $180 to $195 ; supeifine, $135 te
$1 70; city strong baker' (140 lb. ska.) per
196 lbs., $4 40 ta $4 50; oatueal, standard,
cris,, $0 00 ta $5 45; oatmeal, granulated,
bris., $0 00 to $5 70; rolled nasal, 0 00 te
$6 00 ; rolled oat, $0 00 ta $86 25.

Pno-vsxos.-There was more enquirv for
local provisiosand thi market wa. fairly
active. For tallow there has been more en-
quiry, and priones have advancedto 4ije to5a.
Canada short eut, par brl, $17 50 t $18 00 ;
mes park, western. DET bri. S17 to 817 .50 ;
ebort eut, western. pr brl, -$17 50 t S18 00 ;
thin mess park, per bri,8 $060 to $17 50;
mes beef, per bri, $0 00 t $0 00; Indisn
mnes boef, per lb, $ 00 tO e00 ; hami, city
cured, pur lb, 11c ta 12jc; haine, canvassed,
par lb. 12e to 12jo; hame, green, per lb, 9:
ta 9ie; flanks, green, per lb, Sic ta 00a; lard,
western, in padl, pur lb, 9j ta 92e; lard,
Canadian, la paila, Se to 9te ; bacon, per lb,
lOje ta 1le; ahouldera, 0C teSjo; tallow,
cen reficed, par lb, 42a te 5e.

amsE-Tshe offaringe of abes were light,
snd the market wac quiet with only a moder-
ae amourt of business dolng at steady prIces.
We quote: Pearle $7 50, Brut peta $4 25 te
$4 30, and second do. at $3 75 par 100 lb.

DRaEssE Hoas -There wus a fair demand
for dressed hogs and a good jebbing business
was done and the market was fairlv active at
unchanged prices. We quote: 87 50 ta S7 75
par 100 Ibm.

EGs.-The ddemand for egg aas slow sud
tise maârket wss quiet vilS Little littia e u-
nes dciug. The receipts were large and the
cfierings were heavy at lower prices. We
quote Canadian at 16. to 17a, and Americans
at 150 par dozean.

Burn.--Beyond thse usuel dean:1n for
domeatic purpoes, there has been no ap-
parent activity in the butter market. We
quote :-Creamery, 19 te 22ia; Townships,
17 ta 21e ; Morrisburg, 17 ta 20 ; Brockville,
16ià tu 19.1o; Western, 14 ta 17e.

CHuzEs.-There bas been more erquiry for
cheese. Actua! business, however, has not

sehown large volume, but in character it bas
been interesting. Finet September and
October, lla: fine September, IlicJ; fineet
August, 10Oe te lia; fine, 101a to 10àe;
mdium, goto 92 .

RETAIL MARKETS.

There was a very large market this morn-
ing, the number of farmers at the Bonsecours

itcher's Castoria
Retail.
$.325

2 50
2 25

20 00
2200
3 00
3 25
3 37
2 00
3 00,

At the Montreal Horse Exchange during the
week 147 horses were receieed and 121 shipped
out. Trade duriug the week was dull, there he-
ing but few buyers in town, the sales being 32,
avraging from $75 to $140 each. There are a
oumber cf extra fine workers and 'drivers on
hand. Three cars are coming frm Ontario
this week. A numberof buyerswill bein town,
which vill have a tendency to make trade more
brik.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
WEEKLY REPORT.

IostR&L, MarchI 19.-The following ia the
market report of the Montreal Stoek Yard&
Company, Point St. Charles for the week end-
ing March 17, 1888:--

Ca.ttle. C Aovs.
Receipts for the week........... 42 35
Lieft over from astweek........ - -

Total for week ............. 462 35
Sales fer week................ SS 35
On hand for export............. 40 -
On hand for sale.............29 -

Trade during the early part of the week was
quiet, eving te the lightsu aply, but regained
towards the latter part. Owing to the Rever
snow setorm, cattle for Thursday's market did
not arrive util Friday- and the &dmand fbir good
cattle was brisk. W7e quote the following
prices:r--

Average. Cents.
Export, good.... 1,250 @ 1,400 3a @ 4.
Expert, medium..... 1,100 -- 1,200 3 -
Butchers', good...... 1,000 - 1,100 - 44
Butcher', medium ....... --.... 2 -3
Butchears', culls...... ..... .... -- 21

Calve, $6 ta $8 each. H. C. TEraln

" Madam," pleaded thefk
I am hungry tuo 5~1Y urlyI mieyard

few snowballs t peur , d yard .
"C D poor man, replied the

erai h the big heart kindly, "and if
womTn il warm them for Yen."

Mr. MeCorkle (an.enuated ma er stand
ing belore portrait cr a broad-chested w arrfar-
like ancestor)- T 9el yOu, Misi INiven, l'in
ne snob.s.A l'm proud of My descent. Miss
eý..au-Yon shouid be, Mr. McCorkle; it

been a great ue.

Y on7Will baveone, nAA-RRH
mone or.a r". -p

. a yTime,C#A »

Trouble,

ANO wIL Oun

CATARDBH,
By using

ELY'S U.•
OREAM BAL -FEVER

A aavi td uasluatrlndihmeeshîe
Prier£ 50 conta a'fqsratct ...EcLT 'ltROTHERB. 2845 cr@euan-, 5*0 ,.,Co-W

ROVINCE OF QUER DISTRICT 0MONTREAL. BupedC ourt. No. 2650.
Daoe Jane Austin, of the ity District o Mon-1reau ,ite et TiMonas roo, :ç the ,ane pies,stavadoro, sud Oira4t.1 o x se usJ»se
Pastlff, vs. tisa said Thoumes ao, utrndant. An'

action ft isaretO a to proparty MIbeen insîîtuteg
iontreal,2ethxarb ISBA.

cauine aur atto4 e' astait.

freh.prints, 23e ta 25e chase,.12a te 15e
skimcheese, 7o te 9a; egs, pur doz, 18a to 25
EmEs -Hides, rough, par lb, 4a to '4¾
a hearing and lauib skina per lb, 40a ta 60e

t sheepskins,ea, 70o to $1 ; tallow, pur lb.,
f Se te 4. VEGETABLrS.-Potatoae, par bag
F 95c ta 8100; cabbage, par head, 10a ta 15e;

beets, par dozen bunobee, 20e te 30e; anone
pur galion, 20e te 25; celery, par bunch, 5z

à ta 10a; carrels, par bag, 45o t
s 50; turnipe, per tag, 35o ta 45e
SCoAL-Stove, $8; chesutf $8; Egg, $7 75;

Fernce, $7 75 ; American sof t, $8 50; coke
; $4. Woo»-Tmarao pe'r lusd. $27 te S
i Maple pur cord, $325 tu $4O; mixe

hardwood per cord, $350 te $4 Mis
r IELLANEos-Hay, per ton, $9 tSe $10 0
Apples, per barrel, 82 te $3.

fuosNN, Ont., darch 20.-hBAINr-Red
Winrer, $1 30 to $135; wheat, $1 30 ta $1 35;
aprint, $1S30 ta $1 35; ceorn, 6115 te $1 30;
rye, $1 15 ta Si 30; barley;nl S25eto
$148 ; do. feed, 8110 te a$1ls, $125
te $1 30 ; pea, 1 05 ta$1 26; beans, biabel,
$150 ta $2 25 ; baokwhrat, oental, 95e ta $1;
VEETaBLES-Pctetous, par bag, 1 05 te
$1 15 ; turnipe, pur bag, 30a to 40e.
paranip, par bag, 80e ta $1 00; carrots, per
bag, 40e tu 50.,; heets, par bag, 50e te 75o ;
culone, par buasel, $1 50 to $2; caullfiawers,
5 to 10c; radiahes, 2 bunches, 5e; cab-
bages, par dozen, 50o ta $1 ; eelery, per
d =en, 500 ta 600 ; squash, apiece, 5a ta
7c; squash, par dozun, 60a ta 80e.
PRoDucz-Egge, fresh 14 te 10, egga pack'd
00 ; Batter, best roll, 25 ta 28 ; butter, large
rolls, 18 ta 20 ; butter, crocks 17 ta 18 ; but-
ter, tub dairy 00 ta 00; butter, store packed
firkin 00 ta 00 ; Chasse, lb wholesale, 1Oj te
te 11; dry wood, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; green wood,
4 25 te 4 75 ; soft wood, 2 50 ta 8 50 ; honey,
lb., 10 te 10h ; Tallow, elear, 3 te 04 ; Tal-
low, reog, li ta 02 ; Lard, No. 1, lb., Il ta
121 ; lard, No. 2, lb, 10 te 11; Straw, load,
3 00 ta4 00 :Clover seed, bu, 4 50 to5 50 ;
Alaike seed, 4 50 to 5 25 ; Timotby,
buah, 2 50 ta 3 50 ; Hungarian gras@ ad,
bu, 00 to OC r Millet, b, 00 taO 00 ; Bey
1100 to 1200 ;Flax ceed, bu,1 40 te 150.
ERuiT-Apples, bag, $1 ta %1 30; apples, hsbl,
$2 te $3; dried apples, lb, te Si; cran-
barries, q, 15e ta 25. MEATs-Pork, $6 75
ta $7 ; park, by qr, Sa ta go; beef, $4 50 ta
$6 50; mtton, by qr, Se ta O; mutton, by
carese, 7e; lamb, pur qr, 10e ta 12e ; lmmb,
by carmae, Sota 10e veal, 5a ta 6; veal. by
Carmae, So te 7e; hosr'i meat, lb, 15e ta 20c.
QÀHc-...Venisan, lb, 10e te 15e; hes, pair,
40; ;jusll, pdr, 90e; partridgos, pair,
50j ta 65e; wild dacka, pair, 75o.
SIN SAND BIDES.-Eldes, NO. 1. per lb, 5.c ;
bides, .N. 2, 44oe; bides, No. 3, à4e : calf-
akin, 51e to 7e; dry, 10 ta 18x; woo, 23 te
25e; sheepskine, 75e te $1 FisH-White
fiah, per Is., 8z; ses salmon, 25e to 35:; fresh
haddock, 7e; flonuders, Se; freash cod, 8:;
salmon trout, 8e; trout, 20c; herring, dos.,
26o; pike. 0.:; mackeroi, lb., 10a;
black bse, Se; perch, dot ,c25 matlp, lb.,10o.
PouLTY (dr )sed-Ch!ckaes, pr, 50 ta c ;
ducke, pr, 75 to $1 ; geese, ach, 50 to 70.:;
gFase, par lb. 6 te 7c ; ourkeyi. par lb, 11 ta
13]. FOULTr (undrecsed)-Chickens, 45 to
60e ; ducka, 50 te 70e; turkeys, eaeh, 81 25
to $2; turkeyi, per lb, 13 ta14a; geene, 50
ta 80c. LivE STocx-Mileh cava, 35 oa
$55 ; live hogs, owt, $4 50 te 86 00 ;
pige, pr, $3 te $4; fat beeves, $3 50 ta $5.

Commandera.
Capb. F. MeGrat.

I V S. Mailn.
*John Beutqp

Jemea sou",
é Jaohn Kart.
b A. Maenicoi.
I Alex.MeDouall,

Lt. R. Barret, R.IN,.
Capt. C. J. Menzies,

i C. E. LeGallais
Il John Brown.
" Nunan.
t Dunlop.

Building.
SJohnFrance.

C. J. Mylins,
R. Carruth.rils.

" R. H. Hugkc,
Lt.W. IL SmithIu.Nj
Capt. J. G. Stephensa.

D. McKIllop,
"a Rugis lie.

W. Dflzi.
James Ambury

Building.
Capt. Ritchie.

" W. Richardson
s John Park.

R P. MOors.
a D. J. James.

'ibeSteamers of the Livercool Mail Fervice, caing
tro Liverpool on TIaUêsDAY% trom Baltimoe. wd.,
ou TUEiDAYS, andi tram Miias ou BATOROfliO
ellng at Leng P)huy te rut lve en boaa d and lan
Mans su Passnger taad rom traaad sudSot-

land. ire itouded tata deiatche 1froatrm alifax:

Pardenfan..............................turday, Mar.24
Poiiesian........ ............. attrday, Apr. E2
Sardinan........ ............. Saturday, May. 5

At Tvo ac0'k p.m., or on the arrivai ofthe
Itaercolonial allsway train grom the West.

Ratesr cf pirage fron Ventreal viaHatsax:-Cbîn
S58.75, *73-75 and '383.75 (according ta acommoa-tion). rutermdiste, $35.50. Eteerage, S25.O.

Proa Bultim-rse Ltavepoel, via aaurs:
Sardinian......................Tuacday, Mar. 20
P r iin.................................Tuesday, Apr. sPaInRcina.......... .......:::: :.:.udyApi. ?Saidilciu .. ....................... Tueday,May. 1

Batestor palsosg rra ltimera te Lirerpool -
0dm g*0,$85ae,$75. Iatsrm atef68. Otauree$20.

NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.
5S. NEWFoUNDLAND wil perfom a fortnigbtlyservice betweea lHalifax and et Jobl. as under;

Irram Halfa. Frein st. Johno's.
fiareb 1. Marah 1l.
March 27. Aprîl 2.April 10. April lu.

lates orasesage between Mialiax sa St. John's: -
Cabin LO,; intermediate, $15.u; esteeague $8.00.

GLASGOW LINE.
Drinrlrg the ahse W nter Navgatien steamar.Ni

bu depatned regularly tram O]sgaw fero .
Halifa wrien ocoasIon rejuires), and rer-
Boston t lasg owdirect, aollows-...About Mar. 31

SAbout Ar. 15Cferwcg rn ... .. ..... ........ About Apr. 7
carnaina.... '',........ About APr.2ibcýf1 m " ....About Mayu.

The Steamers of the IlsgwHaifax and 1'ana.

"I i 6rie re tendect to be despatched from

181? don hiAbfur lApi. 28

lanItoban............................About March 31recîa..... .. .-................. Aprn 13Coreru...........,...............--About Acri 27

THROUGE BILLS OF LADING.

Granted te Liverpool and Glasgow, and at al
Continental Pata, t all points in the United
States and Canada, sud from a]] 8tations inCanada and the Unit.d States te Liverpool and
Glasgow,

la Jastaon, Piorand ani Naltrex.
Connections by the Intercolonial and Grand

Trunk ftailwaye, via Halifax; and by th Cen-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railway
(National Despatcb), and by the Boston an
Albay, New Yd.rkC entral and Great Wester
Railways (Merchand' Despatch), via Boston
and by Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Throug Rates and Through Billsof Ladin,
for Eset bound.traffic can be obtained fromany
of the Agnts of tie above-named Railvae.

Foraiht, Passage or other information
a uply to taM. Cnrie, 21 Quei d'Orlean

avre ; Alexander Hanter, 4 Rue Gluck, Pari 1Aug. Schmitz & Ca, or Richard Berna, Ant
werp; Rnys & Co., Rotterdam; C. Hugo, Ram-burg; James Mosm & Ce., Bordeaux; Fischer &Beimer, Schuseelkorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charle
Foy, Belfast ; Ja nScott& GOe,, ueenstenMontgcmario & Workrman, 86 G*rauS.ciuro
streot, LDnden; James sud Ae. Allan, 1
Great Clyda Street, Glasgowv; Allan.Bratbara;
James street, Liverpool; Allans Rae & Ca
Quebec ;Allan & Co., 112 Lasae streeb 69cago ; . Bourlier, Tt.ronto; Thos. Cook & Son261 Broadway, New York, or ta G. W. Robin.son, 188 St. James etreet, opposite St. Law
rence Hall.

n. &ÂAALLAN
4 India utreet,Partland.
80 State Street Bôstm, and
25 common street, Montrea

,

pi PRIÇE'S
cCIREÂM

BAKINE
;5

o

SPERFECT MiP

ebBprlor sxcaI-ce Proven Ine xuIileno f bornai.e of a Cent=.taeu8et by abe
Uctted Otites Oeermat. Endereed by thic bus of
the Oxust Univeraltlas ae th, Otrotit act u
Most HsaltIifnl. Dr. Pricae.3.11.at9g Fede
doci met contain Ammonie, lime, or Anm. 8014 only

'PEICB BAKIHOPOWDBIK 00.

ALLAN LINE

Gàna tmm Ns tr<-DLM p oil iau

CoUMraNaz OP TUB CANA&DIAI 
Uwrn TDSTAnD MArra.

This Cemirany'a LUnes are ompeeed of the
foliowing duul-nieCly-da-bufltlIaRSI
Sn.ANnrIpo. They are hut in vator-tihhb
coxapartments. are uansarpsoaad for ptrongîb
epeed snd ccsmfor; sue fitted up wiLh a&l the
modemn improvemeuts that practcai experieno
eau îuggeat, sud have ruade tac fateowt t<efl on9
record.

GOODS
GOODS

GOODS
GOODSGOODS
GOODS

GODS

GOODS
The varieby of shades show in

dra ga°ds le°ba°itifu°, ladies visa
a dru iU the neweet ehade, s
etraight to

S. C0

DRESS GOOUÎS
DRESS COCG s
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESSgDRESS

'DRESS
DRESS
flIESS
])RESS

pgggg
DR S

O-UODS
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS
GDODS
GOGUIS
GOUDS
000DB

GOODS

We show a -plendid lot of ail m
Goods in aU the neu'at sbede, is,
bouse dresses and Chadrens sci
price being only13e per yard.

S. CA

NEW COLORED
NEIW COLORED
NEW COLORED
NEW COLORED
NEW COLORED
NEW COLORICD
NEW COLORE D
NEW COLORED
NEW COLORE1)
NEW COLORED
NEW COLORED
NEW COLORED

CASRHM
CASHM
CASHM
CASHM
CASH M
CASH11
CASHM
CASHM
CASHAM
CASHMI
CASHRM
CASHM

We bave just opened 5 canes no n
Cashmeres, we advioe ladies te coule
their election mensapasb'e an
choiœe ona ps ea

' SCAI

ODUR NEW BRUSSEL!
OUR NEW BRUSSEL
OUR NEW BRUSSEL:
OUR NEW BRUSSELS
OUR NEW BRUSSEL
OUR NEW BRUSSELS
OUR NEW BRUSSELS
OUR NEW BRUSSEL
DUR NEW BRUSSELS
OUR NEW BRUSSELS
DUR NEW BRUSSELE
OUR NEW BRUSSELE

The New Brussels imported forc
trade aurpaEs in beauty anything ye:
this market. Examine our stock. see
and be conv!nced that we bave the h
goodesand give th best value.

S. CAR

NEW SPRING TAPESTRY CA
NEW SPRING TaPESTRY CA
NEW SPRING TAPESTRY CA
NEW SPRING TAPEîTEY CA
NEW MPRING TAPESTRY CA
NEW SPRING TAPISTRY CA
NEW SPRING TAPESTRY CA
NEW SPRING TAPESTRY CA
NEW SPRING TAPESTRY CA
NEW SPRING TAPESIRY CA

We bave the largoot .Undaomest
selection stock , Tapstry Ci

smada, ,,..n give better value tri
hOn- Ut opened, a new line of hi
,re good, with Borders to match.

S. CARS

CARPET SQUARES
CARPET SQUARES
CARPET SQUARES
CARPET S QUARES
CARPET SQUARES
UARPET SQUARES

All sizes, quahtieas, and prices lowert
lowest; there ia no posibiity of gettin,
assortmeunt toI sect from, than what
showing.

S. CARS

Eighh Cent Carpets
Thirteen Cent Carpetas

Fifteen Cent Carpets
Seventeen Cent Carpets

Ninetuen Cent Carpats
Twenty-four Cent Carpel

Twenty-eight Cent Csrp
Thirty Cent CarPets

Carpets at al prices, from the chesPad
very finest produets of Europeau manulfi
te most fasti',ious tase can be gratift

pricaofound to ui everybody. Carpee
sud laid on tle sbortest noati.

S. OameS

ABOUT SPOOIL COITOJI.

The f act that so many Shirbmakersan(
wbo do fine sewing use clapporton'a S-
prefer ente ta other maikes goas hD pro%
is thdr bet thread l this miarket.

S. CA

I ORSLEPSOLU1

CAR SL EY S r€oi

DRESS GOODS
]YRESS GOODsDRESS G00Di,
DRESS GOCDS
DREzS GOODS
DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODs
URESS GODS
DRFRS GOD01
DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODs

The new fancy drers gooda, that
showng, are undoub. edly the pr
ever imorted to the city.

& C

~h~IronOvyfor PItchor'sCOOtOriR.. hblidron % yforPltoher'sCaetovIa~

]DRESS
DRESS
DfRSS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
URESS
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DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
VRESS
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VFsel2. Tonnalge.
Acadan. ......... 931
Assyrien.....3.970
Austrian .... 2,458
Buenos Apreain.-.4,M0
Canadianyr....2,906
Carthagiian 214
Caspian....... 2,728
Circassian...... .3,724
Coreau.........3,488
Grecian........3,613
Hibernian ....... 2,997
Lucerne........1,925
Manitoban......2,975
Monte Videan...3.590
Nestorian. 2,689
INuwfoundland.. -91

No ian .. .. 3,305
Parisian........5,359
Perain - -...... 3,038
Pbeician.......2,425
Paty neaiau . 8 ,983
Pomera n. 4,864
Prussean.........3,030
Rosarian.........3,500
Sardinian........4,376
Sarmatian.......3,647
Scandinavian. .... 3,068
S:berian..........3,904
Waldensiau......2,256

FLOUR AND FEED.
Whalesale.

lit Patent Flour ........ $ S 0
2nd a. ' ...... 225
Fall wheat " .... 2 00
Bran ................. 18 00O
Shoifine'· . 22 o
Catmeai, standard........2 5

granulated....... 3 00
rolled, per 96 Ibe. 3 00

Cornrmeal.............. . 1 75
Buckwheat Flour.......... 2 50

HORSE MARKIET.
WEEKLY BEPORT.

:

market beiug s large an any day during the
seaon. There wa a good.cupply cf vege
tables, scpeuially potatosa, which sold rapidly
et the figures given below. Fresh meat rmet
a gcod demand ad there was the usuel Len-
tan oeil on fiesh. We quote :-

aanav. MaLTI.
554 wlatdr... <082ao 87 Vea.......$0 070$0 13
White. o 0830 8 Ho¶e, 100 Ibo. 6 500 725
Spring.0..... 835 085 por kteak,b. V ose 0 13
Gâte..... .0.4880 041 [lama, per la,.I1) 0O33

0"70"0O72 Bauonper lb- O100O13
Mariey.. O 700 075 Lard, per lb... 0 070 010
Pu . c.. 0 O 74e par bbl.16 50017 50
Be&ns ....... 1 o 2 35 Belled Bacon. 0 080 0 12
Buckwheat... O 35( G 45 ren.

RODUIc. seasalmon,tb.So 12@$o 18
t r, . 250o 30 Hbu. O (>00 O 14

ships. 110 12 Mirackerel.....0a 09@ O 15
Butter,bakers, O 150 0 17 aSTEras anD soBBTEE.
Cheee, fine..0*O 0 1, Oystora,sa]act,
Ml) 20 9(9 per quart.'$0 45e0o 60
tosn frsh... 2 O o80 Oyaters.com.,

RsleS.. O 120 O 18 rpr quert..' O 350 O 50
Patateas, bush O 50@5 O 20 Oysteri, sbell,
turnipe,'bush. 0 3@ O o80 per bush.... 0DO 1 70
carrcts, buch. O 40@ O 0S uabsters, lb... O O 10
Xnfloni. baah. 0 H50 1 25 PacrLRY rAND OASiS
Bas, bucb... 030@0 045 Geeaparlb,.$0 10s11 l
ippies, bbl... i 75 3 50 Fowls, pair.... O 35e O 50

rffra. Turkays, lb... 0 100 0 15
Patent....$14 35@$465 Ngsenn ... 0 35( 4 0 
C •oi -. 4 i.45425 'rairie'h....; 1 I i 40
spring.......8 60@ 3 75 enipe dz'.... 2 750 e00

scon. Plover, doS... 2 500 2 75
Cn t lestr.-$0 7 @$0 1715 mie iizos
Crusbd. O e 0 Q 71@ Coeai, tovev.... $7000870
Orannuated.. 0 678 OQ 7 Coalhnstnct &6760 r%
Ceffus,41"A"DCoke ........ 500 750I

stanco rd... O 12@() 7 Wood, bard... 7 00 S O
SAr. Wood, sott.... 4 75@ 5 25

Liverv'l, bag..$0 400 50 ides, No 
Canadien, ln 1 p r lb.$O 072@$0 0814

aimatbags. 20 6 0 11505idu, Xe.
Factoryilled. i 20Q i 25 2, er lb. 007 < O O
Eura fact'y 2 WooIb..q) 21 0o26

TurkaIsland. 20 30 dry..O.. O o e O 0014
MEATS. Shuepsk's. O 40 0 0 70

Beef,XOOlhs..$4 75086 75 Tu.tow,lb. O4 09< <00422
Oieab, par lb.. 09Q5O 1Aches, par
Rost,parlb.. 0f G 012 100.... 40 4 O 0
Corind.. 0 07410 OpEopa ... uVfl <*.020

M0ten O070 O012

TonesTo, Maetn 2u.-.u.day aquotations
are as f ollows : Wheat, fil!, pEr bush, 80o
ta 82c; Wheat, rad, pur Ousan, 80c ta 82c;
wheat, apring, par bush, 75a te 81e ; wheat,
goose, ner buash, 720 to 74e; barley, per bush,
70eto 79e: cati, ver bush, 47o te 49ae; peu,
par huas, 67e te 70ae; Dresed hoga, ver 100
]bu, $7 ta $7 25; ohickena. per pair, 55e ta
75o: butter, per lb rolle, 20e ta 25e; eggs,
new laid. par doz, 16e ta 17e ; potatoes. per
bag, $1 00; apples, per barrel, $175 ta
$3 00 ; entons, per doz, 15e to 20a; onions,
per bag, $2; turnips, white. per bag, 40o te
50o ; rhubarb, par bunch, 15oe; cabbage, par
dez, 50e te $1 ; celery, 40e te 75a ; beets, per
peck, 202 to 25c; parîley, per dez, 20e; hay,
$11 to $16; straw, $7 te $12.

OrrÂwA, Mar. 20 -Business je rather
quiet. The following are the quota-
tiens: FLoau--No. 1 brand, par bri., $4
to $425; strong bakerà',$425 te $450 ; paten"
$5 ta 8550; mateal, $535 te .][. . -. anea ,

S o .35;ai o 25; brarn,
wi to,> $l ,3e, per owt., SI10 to $1 20.
GnÀI--OAtS, per baiel, 43u ta 46z; peas,

er bushel, 500 te O.e; buckwheat, par
ouBhel,603 to 75a. MEAT-Beef, par hu-
dred pounde, $4 00 te $7 00 ; beefsteak, par
lb, 10a ta 15e; rost beef, per lb, 10e te 15c;
ehaep, live weight, S350 to $4 50; mutton,
par 5l, S te Se; lamb, pur lb, 00a te 00a.
Vooe-Flecce, ua waehed, par lb, 15: ta

20e ; fiece, washed, 22e o 25e2; factory
yarn, par '13, 40a to 503. PORK-Dreased
hog, per 100 lbs, 87,50 te 8.25; hame, par
lb, 12e to 153; smoked bacon, per lb, 10: te
150 ; lard, per lb, 10.c te 12a ; dry saltui
bacon, 9a te 13 ; rolled bacon, l1
to 152 ; mess pork, par barre, SIS 50 te
S900 back pork, par barrI ,$1750 te $18.
Fxsir-Elerrings, <mbs, par dot, l7o te 25e;
herringe, sait, par barrel, $4 25 ta 4 ' 50;
haddock, par lb, Se ta 6c r omelta, pr lb, 7e
ta 10e ; brook trout, par lb. 10e te 15. ; cod,
per lb, 4u ta Oe; fianan haddie, 7e tea
10: ; oarnmy code, par gal, 13e tn 150.
GAME AND Pc xLTnY-Chickena, per couple,
50 t 80:; turkeys, eseb, so tu$1 50 ; gesse,
each,a 60 te 75u; ducks, par pair, 70o ta 80o;
pitridge, par braca, 40a ta SoU. DAIrT 2no.
uoE.-Butter, in palla, per b 150 ta 22e ,

1.

* *


